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Red
-

Blockade

Grows In Allied

Berlin Sector
SchemesAre
Being Planned
To Hit- - Idleness

BERLIN, July 8. UB The
Russians' economic strangu-
lation of Western Berlin to-jcU- iy

forced drastic new cuts
in the use of electricity and
gas.

Unemployment grew among the
two million Germansin the block-
aded American, British and
French sectors of the city. The
Western allies were working out
emergency employment schemes
to keep idle industrial :workers
off the streets.An unemployment
assistance plan giving workers
between 53 and 60 per cent of
their normal wages was

CoL Frank L. Howley, the
American commandant, an
nounced that the Western powers
had decided to maintain the
present food rations but to cat
coal. He said:

"To meet the emergency, to
save two million Bcrliners from
starvation .as well es economic and
social destruction, the United
States. British and French mili
tary governmentsare engagedIn
the' greatest air lift In peacetime
history. Thousands of tons of
food, fuel and medicine are being
flown from the West to Berlin.
'It Is, however, recognizedthat

with the limited-- air fields avail-

able and the narrow air corridor
allotted, the air lift cannot at
present meet all of the require-
ments of. the- people of Berlin."

Unfavorable weather slowed the
allied ..airlift this morning. By 10
a. m. only 19 American trans-
port planes had arrived at em-pelh- of

Airfield.
American fliers heard com-

plaints from Jso of their com-

rades of "strange Tadio interfer-
ence "in the.air corridor to.Ber-

lin. ' . a

U KnviPt Marshal National Relations
had to only ln--?:

LiHnn Tiresumablv re--. industry's charg--
TVest- -. thatJoto to Unitgardlng answer

cm allies' protest over the Rus-

sian blockade.

NEW QUIZ

Meyers Will

Be

FromJailCell
WASHINGTON, July 8. tfl-B- en-'

nett E. Meyers, the retired two-st-ar

general sent to prison 'by one
congressionalquiz session,is
Sor another. -

This one dealswith chargesof a
jnulti-millioh-doll- ar "gouge" of the
government through World War
II freight bills.

Chairman Bender (R-Ohi-o) of a
House expenditures subcommittee
Investigating the freight rate mat-

ter told a reporter loday will
subpoenaMeyers from bis

Ohio, jaU ceU before the
summer is out

Meyers was sentencedto from
20 months to five 'years in prison
last winter after his conviction on
charges of inducing a former busi-

ness associate to lie to senators
inquiring into hist handling of war
contracts. The general became
rfpnntw THirehasine officer for the
Armv Air Forces after a tour of
duty at Patterson Field.

His name entered the current
hearings ,in testimony by Thomas
F. Proctor, a former Justice De-

partmentofficial now employedby
the Post Office Department

Referring to the period just
ahead'of that coveredby the Sen--

aie war uivrauBauuB '""' breaks
in its hearings last summer, Proc--
tor told the Bender group

"As. long,as Gen. Genny Meyers
vas running Air ForcesMate
riel Commandi Patterson,Field,
the Army Transportation Corps
and the Air Forces traffic people
in Washington were related to a
position secondary importancein
traffic matters.

Veteran Threatens
To ShootFamily y

QOTNCY, Mass., July 8.;'UB- -A
man who police- - said

lined five membersof bis iamily
--ainst. a wall and threatenedio

r ot them held today on a
--e of assaultwith a dangerous
on with intent to kilL

P. SorgenO was booked
l- -t sight' after two patrolmen re-
ported they pounced"on him while

had his parents,two sisters and
a brother backed againstthe wall
"of their home at the point; of' a

' v"mm r
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GETS SEVERED FINGERREATTACHED Sherry Lynn Plumb,
one year old, seems puzzled by the attention she Is getting after a
fast bit of surgerysaved one of her smairfingers. Her right middle
finger was severednear the first joint In a household accident Two
Los Angeles surgeonssewed it back on and report the finger Is
returning to normal. (AP Wirephoto),

IN STEEL INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, July 8. Ifl- -A
governmentmove toendthe strike
of the steel industry's coal miners
by court order seemed likely toj
day. Thestrike is In' third das'

Lawyers on the staff of Robert
N. Denham;general counselof the

."Vassily D.' Labor Board,
gone Jloscow'had one step left in their

vestlgationof the
an the es L s and

due

he
Chilli-coth- e,

yester-
day:

the
at

of

w

.aak

be

iiiiitt t'ljif

Its

ing the Taft-Hartl- ey act.
That step was an interview with- -

Lewis chief attorney, Welly Hop-

kins. Denham wanted to Ret Hop
kins' side of the chargesbefore'd&?

ciding whether a formal complaint
against Lewis was warranted.

Denham aides already have ob-

tained affidavits from steel in
dustry representatives.Tney con-

tend that Lewis' demand fora un--

N'

RALEIGH, N. C, July 8. W-Inf-antile

paralysis edged relent-

lessly today toward its record
severity of 1944 in North Caro

lina.
Four of the state's100 counties

were regarded as epidemic areas
as the number of cases for this
year reached 408 yesterday, the
worst .on record for this time of

year.
Thirty-seve-n, cases were report-

ed yesterday but this high figure
was attributed to a three-da-y

health departments closing over
the Fourth of July week end.

No quarantines have been im
posed, on' swimming pools or
theatres, as was the case back
In 1944, when a record 878 cases
were reported. Parentshave been
cautioned, however, to keep chil
dren away from crowds.

The greatest severity of out--
has been noted in the

populous central portion of the
state.

Dr, C. P. Stevick of the" State
1 Board of Health reports that
North Carolina's coastal and
mountain areas are "within norm-
al limits as far as the incidence
of cases In concerned.

Dallas
Work

DALLAS, July 8. W The Dallas
commercial building Industry hit
ful stride today with allAFL build;
ing trades which, were involved, in

hikes "ranging from 12,to.25 cents
hourly.

Lines Down
PASO, Jnly 8. Iffl- -A to

dislodge limestoneatthe quarry"of

the SouthwesternPortland,Cement
put 24 telephone, lines. out of

for a short while lastnight;

Forces
Drastic Power Guts
Unemployment

Subpoenaed

Coal Strike May
Be EndedBy Court

Carolina

Polio Worse

Building
Continues

Ion shop without
electionis Illegal.

a prior NLRB

Denhamwas Issue a from 35 41. staff
complaint and 'ended last
UMW during the day and to follow !

that up with the injunction plea.
The court proceedingswould come
up before Federal Judge'T. Alan
Goldsborough, who already has is-

sued threeinjunctionsagainstLew-
is and him and the UMW a
total of $2,130,000 for violating two
of the orders.

. The whole-- argument this time is
over the union clause in the
new wage agreement by
the commercialcoaloperators.The
steel was willing to ac-
cept the agreement'sSI a day wage
boost and 20-ce-nt welfare fund roy-
alty provisions but balked at the
union shop provision.

KILLED
WEATHERFORD, July 8. UP)

Eugene Miller, 49, former
legislator and candidate for
state representativeIn the July
24 primary this year, was
fatally wounded last night by
a mysterious caller at his farm
home. Miller's home is four

. miles north of Garner, a com-

munity 12 mites northwest of
Weatherford.

T&P Man Killed
EASTLAND. July 8 (fl-- N. B.

Steddum,38, a section handfor the
Texas and Pacific railroad, was
killed today by a westbound
freight train. He was operating a
tampingmachineon the track with
B. L. Snodgrass, who had left the
track.

OdessanFound.Dead
ODESSA, July 8 (51 Loucelious.

Wilcher, 47, was shot to
death here yesterday in the yard
of his son, Aubrey L. An
inquest was held, but no verdict
has been returned this morning.
He was shot In. the head with, a
shotgun.

By The Aiiodttcd Vxtiy
Confidence and chargedthe

atmosphere of the U. Senate
campaign today.
, Lyndon Johnson flew out of the
Rio Grande Valley saying he will

j carry "South-- TexasV Coke Steven--

recent work stoppages reporting! BOn;
& encotira

t Wan;SmS.?for work, in nossessionof

Telephone
.EL blast

Co.,
service

shop

CANDIDATE

hope

GeorgePeddy also,hvWest;Texas,'
figured he .might; win without a
runoff. .

K u',t,
. "No ,candidatefartUs'rape
hashad hundreds ofpeople come'
outJn the hot July sun'to stand.and
listen so attentively,"' Johnsonsaid
at Corpus Christl after the'tw.o
busiestdaysof his campaign:Start-
ing Tuesday at Harlingen.he.had.
made 31 stump speeches,four' ra--

!
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Arabs, Jews

Are Preparing

For Fiqhtii
V ft1

.FouftWeek
Truce To End
At Midnight

CAIRO, July 8. CD The
last hours of the Palestine
truce found both Arabs and
Jews prepared today to re-

sume full-sca-le warfare.
The four-wee-k armisticeruns out

at midnight (CST) tonight
Count Folke Bernadotte an.
nouncedtoday that the Jews had
agreed to, an extensionof the Pal-

estine truce but the Arabs, reject-
ed it

Bernadotte saidthe Jews agreed
to a 30-d- prolongation of the
truce if conditions "be substantial-
ly the sameas those governing the
existing one."

"The Arab reply, a translated
text of which has not been
received,states that theArabs are
not prepared to accept a prolong-
ation of the truce under present
conditions In view of their exper
ience of the past four weeks," the
UN mediator said.

The understandingat United Na-

tions headquarters in Lake Suc-
cess, N. Y., was that Bernadotte
had told the secretary-genera-l, he
was ready to ask both sides to
hold fire three more days until
100 or more truce observersand
secretariatmembers could get out
of the country.

Most of the United States Med-
iterranean "fleet was moving into
the Eastern Mediterranean.Three
cruisers, two destroyers, a carrier
and an escort carrier were head-
ed that way from Istanbul and
Naples. But Secretary of Defense
Forrestal told a Washington news'
conference yesterday the move-

ments were according to schedule
and had "no significance."

extensionMonday to gain time for
' further negotiationstoward perma
nent peace. He suggesteda con-

ference. The UN Security Council
sent both parties a plea to prolong

the truce.
Both the Arabs and Jews were

making war preparations, Israel
this week lifted the top draft age

exnectedto to Arab chiefs of
against 'Lewis the meetingshere night and.

fined

accepted

industry

found

Wilcher.

S.

other

wereoue 10 return uuuiu iuuu?.
Give the Egypuan army victory

after victory," was the prayer-- of
King Farouk, back last night from
a visit to Egyptian troops in Pal-

estine. The prayer was included

in a messageto his people.

Dutch Reds

Lose Strength
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,

July 8. LB Complete eiecuon re-

turns revealed today that the Com
munists have lost strength in the
Netherlands and rightist groups
have scored gains.

The Communists were deprived
of two of their 10 seatsin the low
er chamber of parliament as a
result of yesterday's general elec
tion. Their decline was particular
ly marked In Rotterdam, where
they polled 30 per cent fewer votes
than In the last election two years
aeo.

The middle-of-th-e road Catholic
people's Party retained its 32

seats. The Catholics polled 1,531,-32-6

of the 4,"933,735 votes cast,
maintaining their position as the
nation's No. 1 political group.

But the Catholic-Lab- or Party co-

alition which makesup the present
government lost some strength to
the rightist groups the Conserva-
tive (Calvin-ist- ),

Christian Historical (Protest-
ant) and Freedom (Conservative).

The Labor Party itself lost two
of its 29 seats.

Apparently there wasnot a large
enough shift, however, to make a
marked change in Holland's polit-

ical picture. A Labor Partyspokes
man said he expected that Cath
olic Premier Louis J. M. Bell, who
resigned yesterday,would be ask-

ed to form a new government
Major issue of the electionwas

the government's proposal . to
create a unionbetweenthe Nether
lands and the proposed United
States of Indonesia.

scheduled "cotton
with farm He expressed
confidence he will "lead this reg-
ion" in the July 24 Democratic
primaries, claimed hls opponents
werevhidlng"uv hotel
keeping "thelr platforms.? secret

thevoters.-- ,,
Two of;hisVopp6nents,"tPeddyand

Stevenson TwereJ traveling; '.over
West Texas, At'- - FortfjDaylS;
,weanesaaymgnt;,Jfeaay,.saia,-- is
essential;that farm prices 'beskept
enaal.'with'fithertjricesas an ln--
cenUyeto 'production. 'toj
supuiy- - oiBivuiK. wuiuotu

havepeacein. a wona.wnere.cease-
less hungerS'the lot of large pop--

RaceIssueStrikes
Bemo Platformers

...
, v.. 1c "...

SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS Four SouthernStates members of the Democratic subcommittee on reso-

lutions which met to draft the platform for the Democratic National Convention, formally July
12 are shown above. The quartet comprises (left to right): Sen. R. Hbey (D-N.- Daniel
Moody, former Texas governor; Charles D. Sheppard of Florida, and Gov. Chauncey Sparks of
Alabama. (AP Wirephoto)

Canova Show

Will Return

On Saturday
A return engagementof the Judy

Canova road show-rb- ut minus the

star herself has been booked for
Saturday night at the municipal
auditorium, with two presentations
scheduled,at 8 andl p. m.

The show is again under aus
ofpices of the Chamber

Commerce,which brought the at-

traction to the ark amphithe-

atre "ten days ago.

Local JayCeeswere by
the managerof the productionthat
illnesshad forcedJudy to leavethe
show and abandonimmediateplans
for going on with the tour. The re-

mainder of the troupe is thus
changingits and is doub
ling back through Big Spring

With the exception of Miss Ca-nov-

part, the show will be the
same asappeared here June 30,
the sponsorsannounced. Specialty
acts will include Bert Hendersonas

of ceremonies,"Pansy the
Horse," Joe Mole, cycle artist; Re-n- ee

and Robert, comedy dance
the Taylor Family, acrobats;

the pretty-gi- rl chorus, and Frank
Konyi's orchestra.All of thesepre-
sentations were warmly received
at the initial showing here.

Admission prices for Saturday's
shows have been reduced, to $1.20
including tax.

Coke Says People
Tired Of Promises
That Aren't Kept

MIDLAND, July 8. UB Sena-
torial Candidate Coke Stevenson
said here today that men and
women he has talked to are "sick
to death" of promisesthat
cannot be kept.

"They say they want a United
senator who will listen to

them, when they talk about their
problems. .not a man who spends
all his time telling them,what they
ought to think and do," the former
governor declared in an- - early--
morning radio speech.

Stevensonrepeated that he had
never conducted a campaign on a
platform of political promises and
is not going to in race.

CONFIDENCE CHARGES CAMPAIGN ATMOSPHERE

A

,

.. . . . i- - . . ;' ... i r itquarter
- patch, visits"

'from, c

a

Clyde

Junior

master

-
team;

States

.

in reckless abandon in another,
He his supporters to re-

double their, efforts .to elect him
without a runoff. "If you do that

believe ve get'' these two"

lheadsuoutlofrthe pubUctrdughotf
July 24.-an-a donerwitn.it; witnv
out,having'to onetof'ttiemyk
ei iii the run6ff."V '

.
"' f' I

Both Stevensonand Johnsberfbrr
merly have predlctedtyictory ; with-
out runoff 'in the'July primary.
. Stevensdni?touring'froirf"Waco.to
Midland jivas;-- cheerechtdJearnthat
his townpaper,.theJuhctlon

.worlds" 'I don't believe ve;wiU' ever j Eagle, is ,ehdorsihg;him" today's

NEW YORK HEARING

Labor Probers
Drawing Blanks

NF.Y YORK. Julv IB A House subcommittee hasdrawn three out Tne enorr
cfrntoht WnnVa in rmtelnj? New Cltv labor leadersto find if gram the
they

" on cM rights especially,thb
In a tumultuous sessionyesterday, three union leaders

flatly refused to answer when the House investigatorsasked ii,they
r rwere'Communlsts.L

LOUISIANA

'Taxingesf

Legislature

Finally Quits
BATON ROUGE, La., July 8. IB

The Louisiana Legislature will
adjourn today consistent to the
last

The which has been
the taxingest, spendingestleg-

islature in the state's history,
sing its swan song shortly after
mailsack loads of state checksare
turned postoffice represent-

atives in a ceremony in the House
chamber.

The vouchers will be the first
installment In Gov. Earl Long's
number one program, increased
welfare funds.'

There was only one last minute
jarring note to the almost unani-

mous harmony which has marked
passageof Long's $80,000,000 plus
tax program and its accompanying
appropriations through the House
and.Senate.

They cameyesterdaywhenRep.
Algie Brown of Caddo Parish
(county) told.the house that he felt
the Governor, should call a special
sessionto easesome of the "espec
lally burdensome"taxes. He cited
specifically the two- - cents gas tax
increase which makes Louisian--
ians pay the highestgaslevy in the
nation 10 cents.

Brown, who took the floor at
About the same time Long was
signing a record-smashin-g $364,000-00- 0

general appropriations bill,
said the state is preparing,to col
lect about$200,000,000 a year ".Nol
one seems,to know just now mucn

much money to bfe spent wisely
to the best advantage.';

Stevenson,PeddyTogrlrjg WestTexas
ilxim .-.- i:- r.:ii-- - jcnnV

broadcasts in oi uu

workers.

and

greater

opening

informed

Itinerary

political
possibly

this

opening

session,

overdo

charged

Is

I, .can"

ce,

J
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will

and
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in Texas.
Both. "Stevenson" andPeddy vis-

ited in Midland and Odessa
Stevensonalso stopped at

and
ecos. Johnsons whir

red to SIntbn, tRefugio .Beeville,
Kennedy, Yorktowti;; Cuero and
Victoria. - '

'.- . -
Jim Griffin, candidate for com-

missioner -- 'of Akriralture,' rode
aroundDallas on a tractor, saying:-"lihaveh--t

a helicopter, so.this'will
to ddJ!',TodayGriffin --was in
Worthy

issuedA
estimatedhehas visited more'tban1 Wichita Falls. - ;

Denton, Gainesville,
"Bowie, Henrietta;

i

'WKaHnefvyty

One of them, Arthur Qsman,
president of Local 65 of the CIO
DepartmentStoreUnion, told com-

mittee members: .
.

"We are going to take people
like you and run you.out of Con-

gress."
His threat was answeredby a

burst of applausefrom spectators
that packed the 13th-fIo- or hearing
room in the federal courthouse.

Rep,Fred Hartley (R-NJ- ), chair-
man of the HouseLabor and Edu-
cation Committeeof which the in
vestigating group is a part, said it
would . be decided later whether
contempt charges be-- pressed
against the three who refused to
say if they are Communists.

Besides Osman, those question
ed were-- David Livingston, vice
president the CIO local, and
Esther Letz, a unit director.

They challengedthe right of the
subcommitte'e to ask about
political beliefs, and declared that
answeringthe questionwould tend
to incriminate

They cited the fifth amendment
to the- constitutionas the basis for
their refusaL

"In 20 years." said Hartley. "I
have never attendeda congression
al hearineatwhich- - witnesseshave
beenso evasive; where the evasion
was more deliberately and clever-
ly planned to withhold informa-
tion."

Some other union leaders are
to testify here in the probeof Com-

munist influences in labor organi-

zations.
yesterday'ssessionwas marked

by frequent heated exchanges.

Little Is

Killed By Bear
SAULT- - STE. MARIE, Mich.,

July 8. IS A ilack-'bea- r lumbered
nut of .Michigan's north woods yes--

and teat, "that is too Lterday,carried off the,little daugh--

have

ter of a forest: langer ana
her mangled body beside a forest
stream. "

;. , .

Minutes after the Tody. of, three-year-o-ld

Carol Ann' .Tdmrankey
wasfounda quarter-mH-e froin her
parents'-- Isolatedcabin,-- an angered
posseshot' and killed the animal.
vTh'e searching party had-- been
frantically called by Carol- - Ann's

,lp mother, Mrs. Arthur,
dlo and almost50 un-- uiauons one me earw cuuuuca, mtnuug ,,'wwj'"1ir,-Pomranke-v

'rooms

"V

while food consumed andwasted nas snaicen j.au,wu nanus.ner;z:.T'i
asked

work:

24

home
in

K.

of

37

J....1.1.. ..

Ui..Ir n hlmhonctioMnirloxlin niiP "aujs"i..
West

..today.

Fort.
jmembeKoflMsentourage

their

them.

Girl

'Extension Seen
Of Pan-A-m Highway

. "SAN ANTONIO, July 8 (i-r-
The

Quatemallan portion of the Pan--
American Highway may reachEl
Octotal on the Mexican Guatamala
border by June, 1849, William-H-.
Furlong, U. S. representative of,1

the NatioHal Highway Direction-- of
Mexico,'announced.,---, r

Furlong,said an. 8Smile- strip be
tween Guatamala, and. the

highway in Mexico is
andJscheduled- tq be completed by

October. .

H.-- 'l

Negro Groups

Demand Civil

Rights PUn
StatemtntIs
fssutd By 21
Organizations

PHILADELPHIA, July's
UB Therace,Issue thatha
split the Democratic Party-hi-t

theparty'splatform,writ'
ers like a thunderclaptoday.

More than a score,of Negro or:
ganfzatlonsdemandeda plank em
bodying President Truman's civil
rights program, Including antl-iy-n

ch, anti-poll tax and fair employ-me-nt

(FEPC) legislation-- One;or-ganlzati- on,

the National Negro.
Council, asked theplatform writ
ers to endorse?ji immediate call
of the 80th Congress into special
session to enact civil rights leg.
Islatlon.

Walter White, executive "secre
tary of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People, submitted a statement oa
behalf of 21 Negro organizations,
declaring:

"The day of reckoninghascom
when the Democratic Partar must
decide whether it Is goingto peiw
mil oigois lo dictate its philosophy
and policy or whether the party
can rise to the heights of Ameri-
canismwhich alone can justify its
continued existence."

White's statement concluded:
"We, therefore, urge and: insist

that the platform of the 1348:Dem--
ocratic convention, endorse with

8. equivocation pro--
York out of President's,eommitte

have Communist affiliations. and

helicopter

Montague,

will

ie

ana

Is

provisions to suppress lynchlnst
and mobviolence, to baathe pou
tax as avottag:-requiremen- t; 'to
afford, equality, ot" job, .opporbmity-an- d

to aboUsfrr-discriminatfo-s;

the armed services,
education and transportation.

'In addition, we urge Cut tfe
platform-- pledge the full weight of
the Democratic Party, to the
amendmentof the Senate,rules e

cloture-- by a majority tot
In order that filibusters,which have
disgraced America far too long,
may be stopped in the United.
StatesSenate."
self as the-- Civil Rights Cbngresf
demandedthat the. convention re

,fuse to-- seat delegates "who art
elected by poll-tax- 4 vote or who
are members or suportexs o
the Ku Klux Klan."

This organization'sformal state-
ment said:

"There will be men at, thisjver
conventionwho have! in the past
and will again, literally lead
growing movementfor Uberatloji
of the Negro in America. '"

"Mea will come tir this conven
tlon whose hands will le dripping
with the blood of Negro Ameri-
cans, the blood of men, Cornea
and children whose- cnljr crime
was to believe that the constitu-
tion of the United States means
what it says."

The Negro and civil rights-- or
ganizations distributed : copies o
their statements to the nreae
prior' to their appearance before
the Platform Committee;

Jittery Texas

Delegatesire
On Their Way

V

AUSTIN, July g. Bt--A- jitter?
Texasadelegation converged, oft
North Texas points today en route-t- o

the Democratic National Con-
vention, atPhiladelphia.

unmstructed,..as,to presidential
and no'mlneM.
mostdelegatesand alternateswere
waiting for the breaksandfor the!
first- caucus, before making up
their minds :owhat to-- do there--
line delegation-Include- s two del-
egates and two ..alternates from
each of the 21 congressioBal' dis
tricts, plus 48.delegates-- andalter-
nates at large, all. named by the
May 25 convention-- at Browawood.
The er delegationhas 36:
votes. ,

'- -
It 'has not met once, and the

first general er Is' schedul-

ed-for Sunday; at Philadelphia,
A conclusive, caucus, en route, is
not possible, sine? one gorup of.
delegates headed"by Gov. Beaa-fo-rd

H. Jesteris ridng a MlsaoBri-Kansas-Tex- as

special' traia. of six
sleeping cars, another group ted
by retiring National. Committee-
man Myron G. Blakick of Mar
shall- - goes in two sleepers-- attach-
ed to5 e regular Missouri Padfie
train., ' '
s Several keyr members of 1be
delegation are already la Phila-
delphia j including former-Gor- . Da ,

Moody who is helping" with a we
Urairiary platform draft; -
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Gld2TroIleys Make
Ai Ding Dong Town: With Pencils

MEMPHIS, Two July 8 lK
Dowa a flalta puatatk war
hart iripKc aai Xgr riureorof-per-g

JutT,wtup IttUa father
oaH "trelly town.' Its bomw

them areold streetcars.
3ecarsonce clanged their --way

over Meinphis jtreeti.. Now they
rest,quiwy ea r. i"Aoecnetay'f
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Do YoB

Eaf Brtakfast?
Wt Arc Optn At

6 A. M. ,

For Your
Convthitnea

Our Prlcti arcRight
and Quality .High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wercker
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503-ac-re olantatlon. looking out
icroisC the'flat cotton fields.

The "rods of strap which many
a passengergrasped for dear'life
make,good wardrobehangers.And
other, fixtures lend, themselves to
household,materials. K

All except two. seatsIn thefront
aad.rear .have beenremoved.This
dividesthe typical trolly town hqjae
Into a living, room, bedroom, and
kitchen. The many .windows are
thrown open in good weather.-There-'s

a blacksmithshop, a pop
corn-so-ft drink concession and a
cafe, each in an ananaoneastreet
car. -

Abernethy got the idea last fan.
All his tenant houseswere occu
pied. .He couldn't get new houses
builL The city of Memphis was
ahendonine its street cars for
buses, so Abernethy made a deal
for 40 of the cars.

The street car homes are lined
up row on row. Abernethy says
tenants like it fiat way.

One Negro sharecropper moved
from aconcreteblock-house-" to rent
one of the cars. "I wanted to be
amonest the rest." she explained.
Above the kitchen in her place, an
old- - sign orders: "This end of car
for White passengers."

Sunshine Please!
PORTLAND, Me. (U.P.)-Fr-om

a Freeport farmer, the countyagri
cultural agent, w. S. Howe, re
ceived this, request: "Pleasesend
ma a spray bulletin for appletrees.
Also would like some sunshine."

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners
L. Z. Beck and A. L. ffasson

Bex W8 Phone 1203
'BIr Spring. Texas
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Cannon'sSummer ClearanceBrings
Yo TremendousMoney-Savin- g

ValuesYou Can't Afford To Miss!
SavingsUp To $2.00 Per Pair.

E!k

203 MAIN

CHICAGO, July 8 (friWhen sales-

men call "on. Charleif E Bradley
they hand him a pencil:instead.of
a cigar.

.-
-

..
l

He" doesn't smoke.His habit is
collecting automatic pencils.

Bradley, an importer, has 650 of

them. They comeJn all shapes'and
sizes; No two are alike. Nine out of
ten" of them write. But he"doesn't
care about that. He is interestedin
the odd attachments.
'One lias a knife on the apper

end. Another is equipped with a
postal scale for weighing letters.
A third has a built-i- n calculating

machine.
Bradley needsonly to pull a pen-

cil out of his pocketwhenhe is un-

certain which club to use oh,a golf
course. The printed legend on it
suggeststhe best stick for a given
distance eg., 145 yards, No. 5 iron.
He has what it takes to measure
shorterdistances,too. This is a thin
steel model that projects a yard-
stick. Works like a collapsible tel-

escope.
Pencilsbearing multiplication ta-

bles and calendarscomein handy,
too. One Job was a whisk broom
on the top end. Another is capped
with a cigarette lighter.

The stuff that is In the hollow cy-

linders of many of his pencils fas-

cinatesBradley suchstuff as var-
nish, oil, sand,tobacco andsurgical
sutures. Others contain peanuts,
corn-- kernals, sausage, milk
orangejuice, soft drinks, beer, gar-

den seedand fertilizer.
So long as he can reach a vest

pocket, he need have no fear of
hunger or thirst

SamplesApproved
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Two

boys were eating Ice cream cones
of different flavors. Mrs. L. B
Roblson. a bystander, said a third
boy seemedundecidedwhich flav
or to order until he took a lick
from the two cones held by his
companions. Then he ordered two
cones of the same flavors.
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PlasUc calf andpique
bags In white. Also
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White feather
wedgie anklette
sandaL 2.97

White cubon heel
pump. Open toe,
sHng back. 3.97

Assorted styles
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YOUR OLD WATCH AS

THE PAYMENT
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goId-GHe- d case.
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Bearos

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD WATCH
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

Zale'ssetsthe pacefor value-glvin-g with this sensationalwatch
is your opportunity trade that old war-tim- e watch for a newmodel. Justbring your old watch regardless or condition,willapply your allowance any nationally famous watch. NO CASHNEEDED old watch actsas the down payment. -
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SOMETHING IFUNNY GOING ON

BenesCheers,

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, July,
t. LB Tbe Czechoslovak govern-A- wt

will investigate a' Sokol Con-gref- S'

that evidenced public
lor former President

EduardJ3eaeBand apathyfor his
Communist . successor, Klement
Gottwald.

Paradere at the SLET; or Con-fre- ts

of thethflturaTand Athletic
Sokol Society, Tuesdaycheeredfor
Beats and passed Gottwald in
cileoce.

The Prague radio said yesterday
ministers had teen orderedto re-
port on "results of the SLET" at
the next meeting of the Commu-aist-le-d

cabinet
"The question of future partici-

pation of foreign delegationsin the
SLET will be studied," the broad-ea-st

said.
Yugoslav,. Russian. Polish.

Triestine and Bulgarian groups
marched in Tuesday's parade,
which also produced cheers for
premier Marshal Tito of Yugo-

slavia, lately criticized by the
Comlnform. American Czechs
waved the Stars and Stripes.

Another government move sig-

naled the startof a purgeof Czech-oslavaM-

army. The army'sedu-

cation director, Gen. J. Pro--

--K GENTIE -- ACTI ON
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Gottwald
Arouse Probe By Czech

chazka, wrote in the Communist
newspaper.Rude Pravo that politi-

cal instruction, was' 'beginning in
the military establishment.

New officers will be accepted,
he said, on 'People's Democratic
(Communist) principles." and "he
who has no positive attitude

peoplecannot..serveas a
commander Workers and peas-
ants will be put in military schools
regardlessof education.

Demonstrations for Benes con-

tinued yesterday and last night
Police brokethem up. Eyewitness
accountsindicated at least 36 per-
sons were arrested.

The police picked up half
dozen late last night from a group
singingpatriotic songs beforeCom
munist Party headquarters.

About the sametime, some 2,300
policemen blocked oif about a
third of Prague's central squarein
an apparent effort to forestall
more demonstrationsthere.

Some; people told of seeing at
least 30 arrested through the prev-

ious night. There were uncon-
firmed reports that scores had
been taken into custody.

yesterday, groups moved
through the city cheering for
Benes and singing. Police broke

HAAG theBestAnswer
to a Wash!

WRINGER

DOUBLE-QUIC- K

AGITATION

TUB

Here'severythingyou want in a washingmachine cjuality and

satisfaction are guaranteed.With the HAAG you'll get the

cleanest easiestwashingyou've everhad!

ONLY

$
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: FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOMEl

HAAG MAKERS OF BETTER WASHERS
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One big.group "Those who
arenot afraid will join us," while
demonstrating for Benes in the
central square.

Hustled out of there, it went to
a railroad station and sang the
national anthem before the pedes-

tal of a statue of Woodrow Wilson.
"Leave, in the nameof the law,"

shouted the police, some patting
pistol liolsters.

After the Communists took over
the governmentlast February, ac-

tion committees were put in the
Sokol and the Sokol was given
charge of all the country's ath-

letics. "Gottwald said recently that
desnite a purge of reactionary

$

leaders, there were still some in
the society.

Child Drowns
SAN ANTONIO, July 8. (fl-J-uli-

us Soils, Jr 9, drowned in the
San Antonio River near E. Pyron
Road. Wednesday. Efforts of volun-
teers and firemenproved futile af-

ter the boy's body was recovered
within a few feet of the muddy
waters in which he disappeared.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Solis, he "just wadedinto the deep-

er water," a small companion said.
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cried,

Big

LUBBOCK, July 8. (fl-Off- icers

today soughta suspect,
a man they said was armed-an-d

dangerous,in, the fatal shooting of
R.- L. Allston here yesterday.

Allston, 42 managerof the South
Plains Associated! Grocers, was
shot as he stood in the doorway
of his Lubbock apartment

Officers said the' suspect later
forced B. R. Garrett of .Lubbock,
at gun point to drive, him to
Brownfield, 45 miles southwestof
here. They added that the suspect
bad had dates with Allston's
daughter.

At Brownfield, police said, the
man casheda $10 check on a Bor--
ger bank, signing the name of
his mother, a resident of Pampa.

After that the man made a tele-
phone call to ask about bus

Is
For Killer

AUSTIN, July 8. WUA $250 re-
ward today awaited information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the slayer of Ira C. Nichols.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterposted
the reward yesterday after Lee
County and state law enforcement
officers had been unsuccessfulin
their efforts toward a solution of
the July 4 slaying in Giddings.

Jester said the reward offer
would remain in effect for 90 days.
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you

for a lot less
For City or Bottled Gas

'

Full 40 inches wide . . . Gives you 100

square inches more work spacethan the
usual 36-inc- h range. Oversized oven 18

inches wide ... up to 35 more

than 16-inc-h ovens found this with ranges

costing$30 more.

Kalamazoo, the Cas with 26 Luxury Features!

Own Best on EASY TERMS!

"""
optriK,

5995

Snub
--Reds

Cleaner

204-20-8 Scurry Spring

Lubbock Police

Hunting Slayer

Reward Offered
Nichols

Evetythin wmt
money

1AQ95
capacity

elsewhere. Compare Kalamazoo

Range
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COMSTOCK

Pie Apples
HUNT'S

Peaches .
ROYAL

Apricots .
DORMAN

PEAS 15c
TASTE No.

SUGAR PEAS for 25c
COLEMAN WHITE SWEET No.

CORN 19c
No.

GREEN BEANS for 25c
GROVE No. Can

OKRA & 19c
WHOLE No.

POTATOES 15c
DEK-PA- K No. Can

for 25c

Trend
FAB

2

BEEF

PORK

.
PURE PORK

PIONIO

NEW SOAPS

BREEZE

.
OF

.

For

Of

33
Choice Boxes

TOP QUALITY

MEATS

SHOULDER

FHiLET

FREE

Just
North

Our
Store

FLAVOFUL

o

6 O

No. 2 Can

No. 1 Can

No. Vf Can

27c
No. 2 Can

BLACKEYED
GOOD 2 Can

2
2 Can

GOLD TIP 2 Can

2
PINE CUT 2

TOMATOES
DEER NEW 2 Can

2

TOMATOES 1

m

21

Seven Roast lb. 69c

Roast

Sausage

Hams

Perch

PARKING

Customers

19c

19c

. . lb. 53c

9

a lb. 45c
4-- 6 lbs.

lb. 55c

lb. 35c

HUNT'S 46

Tomato Juice 25c
ALL GOLD Qt

Prune Juice . 27c
DOLE

Can

No, Cm

PineappleJuice 19c

CARROTS 9c
WHITE

POTATOES s lb. 5c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES lb. 9c
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 4ic
WINESAP '

' tm 1 fcto itaaaMMiitiiinillll IHb Ia2'
FRESH .

' -

ONIONS bu.2for
ir ; r

HUNT FRUIT M

J COCKTAILS "1
& No. Can

)

mJ5c 4

Average

bu.

15c

HAND SOAP

Lux
Lifebouy
Camay
Palmolive
Sweetheart

19c

Choice 2 Bars

Bottle

MILFORD ALL GREEN 1 Can

ASPARAGUS. 25c
2 Can

VEGALL ;.17c
RO-TEL- L

SAUERKRAUT 2 cansfor 15c
BETTY Jar.

DILL PICKLES 25c
LIBBY'S 14 Bottlt

TOMATO CATSUP ..............25c
SNACK TIME . Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c
LILY 1 Lb. Can

j PINK SALMON 53c

TURNIP GREENS 3 for 25c

TEA schHH 43 lb, 23c... .

oz.

No.

No.

Qt.

Oz.

'
No. 2 Ca

i j
;
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TIRED OLD LADY

Battleship New York Sinks,
With 'Slight Push' Of Bombs

AK)A!D U. 8. CARRIER BOX--

XS, July 8. (fflTk oace tough
eld battleship New York survivor
el two wars aad two atomic bomb
tests task finally, with Just a
"slight push" from small bombs
and sheila.

Navy task force officers
.regret that she didn't survive

n pmprianpntai attack ' lone:
enough for them to test their
Wierd bat bombs. ,

But a chief storekeep--v

er who hadCoastedthe New York
still could take a terrific beating
aasllyremarked: - - t -

"She was a tired old lady.. What
was the polat fit taking more of
at beating?"

He is Daniel Conner of Paw--
tucket, R. I., who served on her"
"wnea she was commissioned
Tears ago.

The exercises, 40 miles south-
west of Pearl Harbor yesterday,
cost the life of a marine lighter
pilot He spuninto the seaoff- - the
Boxer's stern nearly twohoursaft-
er the sinking.

The 30,000-to- n one-ti- grand
dameof the United States fleet
survivor of two wars and two Bi-Td- nl

'atomic blasts went down at
2:30 p. m. after eight hours of air
attackand light shelling.

Rear Adm. Marshall R. Greer,
"task force commander,explained:

"When you get somebody off bal-
ance, you don't' have to push very
.hard."

The expertshad figured it would
take torpedoesto finish the radio-
active, old battlewagon today.

Greer said the New York was
damagedmaterially by the atomic
bomb tests two yearsago. He add
ed she probably had taken on
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quite a bit of' water since while at'
anchor at PearlHarbor. J

The exercisesbegan,'with ;6ahu-base-d

Navy and Marine planes
plastering the New York, with 100
pound Bombs, followed by light fire
from surface vessels.Then, planes
from the carriers Boxer and
Princeton hit her with, 500-pou-

bombs and the carriers whammed
her with, five-inc- h shells.--

The rusty ship, dead .In the wa-

ter, rolled over1 on her port side.
Her bottom awash; she wallowed
like a giant whale. The Navy's
composite night attack group of
planes, based on Barber's Point,
Oahu, applied the coup de grace
with at least sixsolid bombhits on

GOP INSPIRED

Farm Law Geared
To Era Of Plenty
By ROBERT E. GEIGER

WASHINGTON, July 8 U-B- De
partment of Agriculture officials
say the new long-rang-e farm law,
approved in the closing hours.of
Congress,moves toward a philoso
phy of plenty. The. law, known as
the Agricultural Act of 1948, works
this way;

It continues, with some changes.
the presenthigh wartime price sup-
ports through 1949. Then the long--
range plan, with lower price sup-
port, goes into effect After 1949
the more abundant the crop,, the
less support the farmer will re
ceive. The government may pro-vi- de

this support by making loans,
purchasing crops or other means.

Department spokesmensay' the
purposeis to give some support to
abundant crops, but not so much
support that the-ma-n who has to
buy food has to pay prices too
high for his pocketbook. If prices
start sliding downward becauseof
an oversupply, the federal aid
money to farmers will be in
creased. Thismayencouragethem
not to cut crops too sharply. This
ties in price support with the law
of supply and demand, The ex-
perts hope it will createabundance
without waste. They say this is
the first time there has beensuch
an arrangement covering major
crops.

The new law has a new method
of figuring parity prices. The parity
formula attempts to define the
buying powerof farm productsdur-
ing a period of fair farm profits.
Then it attempts to insure the

J farmer the same buying power to--
iday (As an instance it two bush--

eis oi wneat, in a given penoa,
bought a pair of shoes, today's
price for wheat would be, set so
that two bushels would be suffi-
cient to buy a pair of shoes, al-

though in dollars the price i s
twice as high. More than 900 items
the farmer buys are used in de
termining the price he should- re
ceive for productshe sells.)

The new parity will be basedon
prices in the 1910-1-4 period. But in
addition it will attempt to take into
consideration changes that have
taken place In farming practices
and demand for farm products
since then. For Instance, it costs
less to produce grain today, than
it did in 1910-1-4 because grain
planting and harvesting machines
have beeninvented, reducing-- farm
labor. Also the demandfor grain
has changed. The new law aver-
agesprices for all farm commodi-
ties during a recent 10-ye-ar period.
Then this average is used, at one
stage of figuring, to establish a
"modern" relationship among the
crops and the profits they bring.

Farm officials say in general
this will tend to reduce grain
prices and increaseprices for livestock

and dairy products.
The law spells out the way the

secretary of agriculture may sup-
port prices of the "basic" com-
modities corn, wheat cotton, pea-
nuts, rice and tobacco. He may
support other products at his dis-

cretion. The tobacco price will be
set at 90 per cent of parity in-

definitely. The other five basic
commoditiesmay be supportedat
from 60 to 90 per cent of parity.
The level will be determined by
the abundanceof any commodity.
The price may be --set at 90 per
cent of parity when the size of
the crop is 70 per cent of normal
but it may be reduced as low as
60 per cent of parity 'if the size

FANNIE J. MOONEY ANDERSON
I In Big Spring Publicizing The Movie Script

Of Her Book

--, THE TEXAS
SHEPHERD GIRL

By contacting cowboys in as
effort to bring back the old-ti-

Texas Cowboy Tourna-
ment, one of the .highlights in
the book, which was most popu-
lar in early days, but has lainn
dormant more than fifty years.
And to encoufge the cowboys
and ranchmento work up these
tournaments,she is giving her
aid every way possible, first by
'material instructionsasto track,
'grounds, etc. She will furnish
.samples of paraphernalia.used.

:costumes,"cues, rings, ribbons,
jetc, help with the prizes and
advertising besides suspending

fcer copyrights pertaining,to the Cowboy' Tournament except
the nwtion picture,.rights, making It free to all as it ever was
la the old times. But theold timers did not sell It to the movies.
Aa-- by this uniquewethod of advertising,-th- e author ho'peilto
attract the Interest of the movie industry and their agents,and
ell themovie script - .

"

m

her;keel;
Her stern rose about 30 degrees

and she slid beneath the waves,
bow first The water at that" point
is 15,000 feet deep:

It was a sadend for the ship that
threw five million pounds of shells
against the Japaneseat Okinawa
in a 76-da-y sustainedattack. That
wore out all of. her guns.

'The New York was built in. the
Brooklyn. Navy yard and commis-
sioned in 1914.

Another battleship, the Nevada-tar-get

ship of the Bikini test flight
will provide the Navy another

opportunity, to test the "bat"
bomb. She is-- slated to be sunk
later this month. . .

of the crop reaches 130 per eent
of normal. In the case of tobacco
the price will be 90 per cent of
parity whenevermarketing quotas
are in effect to control the size
of. the crop.

Wool prices will be supportedat
90 per cent of parity until produc-

tion reaches360,000,000 (m) pounds
a year. At present it is 300,000,000
(m). White potatoes will be sup-

ported at from 60 to 90 per cent
of parity. Other farm products, in
eluding poultry, may be supported
at from sero to 90 per cent of
parity.

The secretary of agriculture may
establish marketing restrictions on
the basic commodities when supply
is less than normal When the sec-
retary establishesmarketingquotas
for a basic crop, farmers may vote
upon it If more than one-thi- rd of
the votes are-agains-t the quotas.
the support level will be reduced
to 50 per cent of parity.

Dodd SeeksWork
AgreementsHere

Several prospective students in
Howard County Junior College next
fall will be needing part-tim- e em-
ployment, and if local business
firms would and could plan on
using some of theseworkers, their
own plans for the fall would be
aided, as would those of the stu-
dents.

This-- waa an observationof HCJC
President E. C. Dodd. who asked
that local firms contacthim if they
anticipate using college , folks In
part time work during the next
school year. Dodd said thecollege
will attempt to fill employer's
needs, and also assist those stu-
dents who need some work in or
der to attend the college.

Moths love animal fibers. The
larvae of the moth of carpet beetle
feed upon fur, feathers,hair, wool,
bristles and fabrics made from
them.

PHONE 838
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

Jack M.
Haynes

O
"

S
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

RAINBOW INN
CURB SERVICE
Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket
STEAKS

908 East 3rd

NOW OPEN
FOB

BUSINESS
Complete Stock Of

Upholstery Materials

Repair & Body
Shop

' OvernightStorage

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Sit E. 3rd Phone 874

J .

.scfcsstsics

Orthodox Church

Meets In Moscow
MOSCOW, July 8. W Repre

sentatives-- of all Orthodox Church-
es are here to celebrate the five
hundredth anniversary of autocep-tallt- y

administrative independ-
ence of the Russian Orthodox
Church. "

Pravda and Izvestia said today
the representatives had come by
invitation of Patriarch Alexei of
Moscow and all Russia. Blapk.
robed,and most of them bearded.
iney arnvea-- by plane and train
and were met by Orthodix Church
officials and representativesof the
committee on Orthodix Church
Affairs in the Council of Ministers
(cabinet).

Orthodox Churches represented
include the Georgian, Serbian, Ro-
manian, Bulgarian, Constantinople,
Antioch, Albanian and Polish.
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ihalleng
Judging

MEMPHIS, Tenni. July 8. W
Rep. Estes Kefauvef, a candidate
for a Tennesseeseat in the U.S.
Senate,said last night he had ac-

cepted a challenge from E."H.
Crump, Shelby County Democratic
leader, to have a. committee judge
whetherhe is a Communistsympa-
thizer,

Crump's, original challenge was
issued to E. J. Meeman, editor of
the Memphis Press-Scimita- r, a
newspaper backing Kefauver.

The challenge was made in a
radio transcription broadcast over
11 west Tennessee stations by
Memphis Mayor JamesJ. Plea-
sants. In it, Crump .charged that
Fefauver's congressional record
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imported

jtztl- -

For' Red

Cotton

AH fine,' soft imported
ton bright colors. x
inch single bed size. 2Hb.
weight. Children love"

Pure Duck Down Filled

Luxurious rayon satin,
filled with soft warm
down ... . rejoice

its lustrous beauty!
blue. 72"x84".

ras too parallel with that of Rep.
Vito Marcantonio (ALP-NY-),

Crump said If Meeman could
prove charges false would
leave Memphis, never to return.
"On; the. other hand, If cannot
disprove ; these charges," said
Crump, "then will leave Mem-hi- s,

never to return." , .

. In,aeceptanee"thechallenge,
Meeman:.

"I-a- m willing" to' submit rec-
ord to a committeesuch,as Crump
suggests.However,Crump is a
candidate the .Senate. Neither

you, I am a candidate. I
the best man to presentmy record

any group."
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signedby the New York foot-

ball Giants to
post seasonbowl games Jan.
L And only one of the players
was on a losing team

of Kanasa,which lost to Georgia
Tech.ln the Bowl atMiami.
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Early JulyVisitors Are In' ForSdh

Community; OthersAre Visiting
FORSAN, July 8, (Sptf Mr. and xell and'Mike have returned frorrJ

Mrs. A. D. .Bartoa had as their
weekend holiday guests his par
ents, Tklr. and Mrs, B. A. Barton

f A.

of Mosheim, a sister, Mrs. Joe
Evans of Waco and a nephew,
Grady Barton of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. .E. Wadsworth,
Sr. Were.recent visitors to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
and.her father, W. P. Yarbrough
spentSunday In ChrlstovaL --

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom are
ipesdiag their vacation In South
eastTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
and Mary Lou are vacationing In
Colorado.

Those fishing over the weekend
at Ft McKavlt were Bob Asbury,
J. H. Asbury andDelbert Bardwell
of. Forsan and Benny Asbury of
Big. Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Heuvat and
Linda Kay attendedthe Seyler--
Adams weddingin Lubbock: Friday
night,

Wayne Monroney, studentof WT-ST-C

in Canyon was home for the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheddy, Paul'!
Van andJackie of Coahoma visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson re
cently. The group alsovisited witn
Mn and Mrs. A. M. StephensIn
Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gladney have
" returnedfrom a short visit In Dal
las

Glenda Prescott, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Prescott of Hobbs,
N. M. has been in the Big Spring
hospital. She is a granddaughterof
Mr. and .Mrs. E. b. f rescou oi
ForsanT .

Mr. andMrs..J.M. Craig, Norma
and EodneyRay and Bobby Baker
were In SanAngelo over the week
end.

Spendingthe holidays In Chris-tov-al

were Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Calwell, Mr. and Mrs. John Card-wel- l,

Mrs. Vivian Peek and Buster
of Forsan. Mr. and Mrs. A. a
Calwell of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Breithaupt andBeverly
.Tn nf Odessa.

JMr. and Mrs. Granville Prichard
and baby of Eunice, N. M. were
guestsof his parents, Mr. ana aits,
T, V. Prichardduring the holidays

Mrs. Jim . Westwas a visitor
to Eunice, N. M. the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Na?worthy
are In Longview on a businesstrip
thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kuenstler and
Mr. end Mrs. Eddie Kuenstler and
Bonnievisited friends here Sunflay

Benny and Sammy Barnett are
viKitine In Evenlngshade,atk.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ward and
family of Maplewood, La. were re-

cent visitors here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and

Patriciaof RobertLee visited Tiere
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hel Cox of Monu-

ment, N. M. were here with friends
Sunday.

T. R. Camp andShelbert spent
Sunday In Welch with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteWestand.sons,
Cleve-an- d Steve of Austin were
recentguestsof his uncle and fam-

ily, the C. L.AVests.
Mrs. Lefty McCabe,Jimmy, Dar--

Is

Mrs. JamesAbbe, neeZelda Mae
was with

a bridal shower Tuesday evening
in the homeof Mrs. Arch F.

were Mrs. Ray Myers,
Mrs. S. F. and Mrs.

were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finley, Mr?.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. Mrs.
Darwin Webb, Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mrs. Ala Mrs. Earl Par-lis-

Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Mrs. Leroy Day andDot Mrs. Jack

Mrsk D&uccy Kin&rd,
Mrs. E. G. Mrs. Oneta
Rode, David and Ronnie Rode.

Mrs. Polly and Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. the
Rev. Ray Myers and Charleneand
Billy Myers. Leo Abbe. Gall Miller,
Mary Frances Abbe, Mr. and Mrs.
Balph Mrs. Mae Frank

Htny peep im imparted imirirc rwulL.
r)U IhU hnt recipe It'i cur no troablt

Bt Allxnd cacti little. Jusco to yourJru-fci- lt
thd tlc for 4 oancaol lianid Bireen.

tests. Pour till inta si&t boUJt nd add
fitnisn crpelruit join to 11 bottlt. Then

i nukUQwetii twit m dur. That"
J! than is to it. If th rerr rtt boul

eUwCBt ffcow til tlMDlt ruT wsr fa lnu
bulky ict sad htlp rcssln slendtr, mora
ITUAJnl arvI if ndncibli pcundi ud
inchesof excess fax dent Jut rt to dlt-A-

lmt Ilk mtsic, from seek, eiin,
trsa,brat, iMnrnwi, hips,emir sdsBkles,
jWHWB Uas asBrtr battle for 700moaey

122 E. Third

a shortvisit in Kermlt.
Mr. andMrs. J. L. Williams haver!

returned to their home la GrandA

Falls a visit here with
their and Mr.
andMrs. S. J.Newsom.

Mr, arid Mrs. Bill Conger, Wll- -j
Ham.and Betty were In Fort Stock--H

ton over the --weekend with rela--
tives."

Mr. andMrs. G. D. Kennedy and.'
Gerald will return home
from several days stay In Fort a

Worth,
Guestsfor the weekendwith Mr

and. Mrs. J. E. Lett and Markiir
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bodcn
himer of Brady."

Mrs. Norman of Tue-'-.

caloosa.Ala., was a recent visiton
here with relatives.

Mrs. M. M. HInes is In Brorar
field for a few days with relatives

Yvette Is visiting witlk
her aunt. Mrs. M. M. Hines iii

Mr. end Mrs.' Jeff Ingllsh ant
homeafter a visit to Stamfordwitli
herparents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King ami
children are fishing near
N. M. this week. They plan to vlsl t
in Sterling City and in
before they return home.

Mrs. Roy Peek Is in Abilene with I
relatives this week.

JUT. auu iurs. v. x.. nouswuiui ,

Jr. and family of visited
his narentsherelast weekend.

Mr. end Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld k

Dan and Mary Ann spentlast Sun
dav In Lamesa.

of the Shell
companyhad a picnic in me uujf
Park Simdav nicht.

the rodeo in
Monday night from Forsan wen
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden ant 5

Bonnie end Mr. and Mrs. Jelt
Ingllsh.

Charles Adams Is confined to si
Big Springhospital this week.

G. McAdams
Devotional At

Philathea Luncheon
Mrs. Garner gave thk

on of Christ'
at the Philathea Class luncheono

the First churchWednesk--

dav noon.
Mrs. W. S.

at the meeting.
WnctMRPK wera Mrs. A. J. But--

ler, Mrs. Kelley anc'fc

Mrs. Joe Pickle.
The linen laid table held a cenr

terplece of summer flowers.
Hnnlta Flores was a visitor,
Those present were Mrs.

Cmiih Mr Bill O'Nefll. Mrs. Lew.
Is Mrs. Garner McAtJrV

ams. Mrs. Fred Mrrf.
Ben Smith, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, MnU
Irma Reagan, Mrs. Jake Bishop t
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Nellie LawJ--

son, Mrs. Harold Parks. Mrs. A. CI
Moore, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrsj.

, Ai. itowe, Airs, iuajune jjuwery
Lucille Hester, "Mrs. .H. E. Sattei
white, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Rot.
ert Stripling, Ken Lawrence,
ert Jr., and Mrs.
Crocker.

RobV-H- .

Allington Home SceneOf Shower

Given In Honor Of Mrs. JamesAbbe

Franklin, complimented

Alling-
ton.

Hostesses
Franklin, Al-

lington.
Refreshments

Pinkerton,

Franklin,
Franklin,

Franklin,
Buchanan,

Daughtery
Merworth,

Morgan,

following
daughter husband,

Thursday

AUhright

Scudday

Brownfield.

Roswell,

Sweetwatei:

Westbrook

Employes production

Attending Stamfonl

Mrs.
Gives

McAdams
devotional "Security

Methodist

Satterwhite presided

Lawrence,

Albeijt

Murdock,
McGowan.

Stripling,

lin, Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mrs. Fred
Franklin, Mrs. Cliff HendncksJ
Mrs. Dick Hooper. Mr. and Mrs.,
C. A. Vaughan,Arch F. Allington, i

Barbara Ann, Barbara Jean, John
and Bobby Earl Allington, Mrs.S,

Henry Roger, Mary,Patsy. Nancy,,j
Tommy, Billy and Jimmy Roger.

Mrs. Lee Harrison, Mrs. Ray-

mond Blackmon,Mrs. Archer, Mrs.
Hamby, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs.
David Thornton, Mrs. Gladys San-
derson, Mrs. Miller Humble, Mrs.
R. A. Humble. Mrs. Joe W. Scott,
Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. .Harrison, Mrs. Clara Yates,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathis, Mr. i

and Mrs. Jimmy Byers, Alice Mc-Dani- el,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Winn,
Mrs. Era Rackley, Mrs. Dot Vin-- 1,

son, Mrs. Weaver.Mae Ezell. Vi-

ola Suiter, Mrs. George Franklin,
Mrs. Myrtle Patterson, Mrs. Lois
Jernigan end Delores Sanderson.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Last 47 PoHBds
7ses I eoeamtneedto txks Bsreeairalaw

t e)rbd 212 pooads.I now welch 1(5. I
lost 2S ponadson ths flrst two bottles. 1

fl to much better afterIniss thst if rictt.
I tilnV it Is a wonderful medicine sod
thanks to Baresntrate. Mrs. Ceorsa
Grcc, Cbtlaert CoorU 4. AtU 1, Austin.
Texas.

Lost 20 Poisds
7 sett 20 paondsUilni fsnr bottles e

BanutrSJU And I fed So." B. X. Gates.
S12 Itth Street, Carpi Chrlttl, Tezss.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To All PatientsServed By

DR. S. E. WOMACK
The prescription records of all patients served by Dr. Wo-ma-ck

are now In our office.

For your own convenienceand service pleat, call 'at our of-
fice fbrany visual serviceyou may require.

' DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETEIST

' Phone382

V.

MAURICE RENTNER . . . The opulent modepersists for evening,'
as witness this oriental-inspire- d gown of taffeta and satin, em-

broidered In gold and jewels.
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BUDGET SWANK ... One
of the season'shit parade
a cool, washableprint in pink
and brown, with bow-tie- d

bodice and full skirt

Three Persons

Are Initiated

By B Of LF&E

Three personswere initiated into
bthe Auxiliary of the B of L F & E
Wednesdayafternoon at the reg--

tolar session in the WOW hall.
The new members were Lottie

Marie Parks, Waudene Baldock,
!and Marie Horton.

Refreshments were served by
Jewell Williams, Rebecca McGin- -

jois, and Minnie Barbee.
Jl Those attending were Lois Hall,

Brooks, Alice Mims, Helen
IcLeah

Lois Garland. TheresaAnder- -
son, RebeccaMcGlnnis, Billle An
derson, Annie Wilson, Jewell WiL
Jllams. Sarah Griffith, Ina Richard'

Florence Rose, 1'Nell Smau'fion,

u

Susie Weisen, Dora Sholte, Min--
hle Barbee, Grace McClinton, Stel

Johnson, Marvin Louise Wll
aims. Lendora Rose. Minnlp Sirs.

iMtsy, uiauys diusaer, r.veiyn n,

Iun Bradbury, Dorothy Jar--
tatt, Anna Pierce, Bessie Power,
Archie Heard, Willie Pyle, Gladys
pavis and Louise Cunningham.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. OUs Grafa, Mrs. .H; .W.
Bmith and daughter, 'Nancy, re
turned Tuesday from a visit in
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaida .and
ildren. Edwin. Carol. Bill and

eddy are visiting .the Harold Tal--
its. They are from Yorktown and

le Is Mrs. Talbot's brother.

&.

??'.

Jerrv Pulto is visitina Mr. and
felrs. Bernard Huchton of Forsan.

Madden Brown is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Berl McNallen.
, Mrs. Max Wiesen is visiting here
.rom Hobbs,N. M.- - -

Many buildings In modern Spain
are decorated with ceramic tiles
which, after 400 years, still bear
Arabic quotations inscribed by
Saracen invaders of Southern

SouthernTown Hal Association
Drive Will End Here Saturday
Members of the Big Spring Fed-

eration of Women's Cluba and the
20-3- 0 Club are beginning the last
effort to obtain the needed200 dual
memberships for the Southern
Town Hall Association.

The drive is scheduledto come
to a conclusion Saturday and will

St ThomasCatholic
ParishHas Barbecue

The annual barbecueand picnic
for the St. ThomasCatholic parish
was held Wednesdayevening" at
the City Park.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks was chair-
man of the arrangementscommit-
tee. She was assistedby Mrs. Berl
McNallen and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Barbara
and Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Huchton, Michael, J. B, and Mari-
lyn, Jerry Pulte, Mrs. G. A. Mc-Ga-

end George, Mr. and Mrs.
Berl McNallen, Patsy. Tommy,
Bobby and David, Madden Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reidy,
James and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. RoemerandJohn,Jr.

Mrs. T. Gentry and Tommy. Lil-

lian Jordan, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. Eunice Goolsby, Mrs. Theresa
Graves and Martina, Helen Duley,
Joe and Richard Boadle, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan, Mrs. Max Wiesen, Lou-

ise Boadle, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
O'Keefe, Mrs. Carl Uthoff, Peggy,
Kathleen, and Carl, Jr., Mrs. J.
W. Goodrich, Jannette, Billle Sue
and Jerry Hall, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Gilbert, Jack, Billle, Bobby,
Mike and Rae Ellen.

C. J. Morbitzer, William Sneed,
Jimmy Rhodes, Codie Selkirk,
Mrs. John Jackson, Irene Glover,
Caroline Scholz, Hank Hajovsky,
Leatrlce Ross, Mrs. Walter Rueck-ar-t,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan
and Frankie Mae, Louise Sheiler,

KWrs. Henry Young, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ranicsekand Ronnie.

4

not be to the
leadersof the drive.

All persons in seeing
the four which
include the of
Sale, in her

The Quar--

Junior Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Arcand and RayT. Clark,
Henry and Bnd

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Harold Talbot and Guy, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Gaida, Carol,
Bill and

Steve Mr. and Mrs. I.
B. Low, Mrs. W. D. and

Mr., and Mrs. L. D.
Paul and

the Rev. Theo the Rev.
Edwart and A.

H. M.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt a
Bible study on the topic,

at a of
Circle One of the East Fourth
street church which she
hosted at her home.

were served to
Mrs. H. C. Mrs. R. V.
Riddle and Mrs, H.

in the J. M.
home in Luther over the
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
of San Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Eoff, Sue and Nickie of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira and
of

J. M. went to Abilene
for

BreezeM

vy dseBm jiev

If-- 1 Iff I IL5

reopenedaccording

interested
scheduledprograms

appearance Virginia
Americana character

sketches, Knickerbocker

Tommy,
Holmes, Preston

Bridges, Griese,

Edwin,
Heddy.
Eloesel,

Willbanks,
Charles, Jenk-
ins, Jimmie, Marybeth,

Franclsi
Chaput Knappe.

Mrs. Jarratt
Conducts.Bible Study

conducted
"Prayer,"

Tuesdayafternoon meeting

Baptist

Refreshments
Hancock,

Reaves.

Stanleys Haye Visitors

Visitors Stanley
weekend
Stanley

Antonio,
Win-

ters, Stanley
children Balllnger.

Stanley
Wednesday medical treatment.

immcw&

tet which is composed of Roberta
Holmer, contralto; Gloria Yates,
soprano and. pianist; Hollis John
son, tenor and Donald Gramm,
bass baritone; Ruth Bryan Owen,
a lectureron national and Interna-
tional affairs; and the Chicago
Opera Ballet, are urged to buy
tickets now becausethe sales will
not be reopened.

Tickets for membership in the
Association permits the holders to
attend similiar programs In Odes
sa, Mldland.-Lawsja-, Colorado City
or any town that hasthe Southern
Town Hall Association.

The 'membership fee is S10 for
a dual ticket, $6 for a single ticket
and $3.50 for students.

All persons who have collected
money for thfe membership cards
areaskedto turn it into Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle as soon as possible. The
money as well as the number of
the cards sold with the name of
the person who bought the cards,
or the unsold memberships must
be turned In notlater than Monday
night at the beginningof the meet-
ing of the Big Spring Federation
of Women'sClubs.

The total of memberships sold
must be figured at that meeting
In order to determinethe possibility
of having the programs in Big
Spring this fall. .

.Mrs. Don Burk, treasurer, re-

ported that $600 was in the bank
Thursdaymorning; but thata num-
ber of persons had not reported.
A report must be made by all
workers In the next few days, for
there Is no other way to determine
how near the goal the sales are.

If the 200 dual membershipgoal
is not reached, the money will
be refunded.

A plea Is made for all persons
who wish to have such an organi-
zation in Big Spring to buy the
membershipsnow from any mem-
ber of theorganlzatlon. Member-
ships may be picked up at the
Chamber of Commerce from
Christine Jagers or the Herald of-

fice from Billle Burrell or Leatrlce
Ross.

TJ leftover potatoes ealtrow
style and serve with platter of
cold meat. To prepare dice pota--toe- s,

add to cream,sauce, tar
Into casseroleandtop with crack--er

crumbs which have beenmixed
with melted butter and. grated
cheese.Sprinkle lightly with pap-
rika and brown in hot ovea.
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Are yon-- troubledtry distressof fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this maka 70a suffer
from pain, feel so ntivmu, weak,
hign-strun- g et sucn. times? inea

try Ljdl E.PUUtham'sVegetable
Compound to reUero touch symp-
toms! In recentmerilral testthis
Brored remarkably helpful towclSr
entroubitd tolaway. Aaj dragster.
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I No soapscum fo gray or yellow your nic&

things . . . new Breeze freshnessfor all your
pretty washables
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COFFEE

makespretty washables

and Look Younqer

Dresses underthings,stockings and woolens all .

stayfresherand gayer.And Breezeis milder than
the mildest soapsuds.

New BreezeIstheonfy fine-fabr- ic productcon-

taining a Special Brightening Ingredient . .
lovelier) brighter colors . . . lovelier yaul
Breezegives colors an amazingnew brightness
more brightnessthan other sudi makesyour
pretty washablesand you look younger.

New sudsfor that MMSR WOK

from LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY
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Some Trends

i Business
Iff risky to attempt any forecast of,the

business situation, at a time when the up;

ward spiral teems to continue in full force,

but tfci&fs nay sot always be; as solid as
they teem, and in support'of this we .offer
gome observationswhich have been clrculaU

ed y a national trade'association.
'The associationshows a "then" and "now

chartwhich, amongother things, shows:

A yearago Customerspaid their bills; full

employment at high overtime pay; controlled

prices; scarcity oi hard goods; high percent-

age of cash sales, low consumer debt; con-troll- ed

buying; heavydemand for goods and

services'.
Today-Collect-ions 10 to 14 per cent lower

Ml employment, but less take-hom-e pay;

higher prices; an increasing supply

of hardt goods; rapid growth in. charge, and

installment sales; growing consumerdebt;

--overbuying; leveling off the demand

ir goods and services.

All of these trends might not affect every

business,but the trends, in general, must be

apparent over the country. They can be
watched and capitalized on to prevent an

accelerated business decline if they go un-

regarded, the bubble could burst.

State Still Has.

Water Problem.
Eight now, streams throughout Texas are

running bank-ful- l, stock tanks are overflow-

ing, and .even a good deal pf water is going

over dams as a surplus to current water sup-

ply needs.
This circumstance should not blind Tex-a-ns

to the fact that the state'swater supply is

steadily dwindling, and that measuresto in-

crease and stabilize it are overdue.

Thelact that the need of water conserva-"tio-n

In Texas is being discussedby some can-

didates for major political offices is encourag-

ing. Candidatesfor places in the Legislature

are not saying much about the water supply

problem, but they ahould give it their' atten-

tion, for during the next decadeit is going to

require legislative action.
Our own sectionof Texashas always been

dry area,but as towns have developed the

deficiency of. water hasbecomemore palnfuL

Even the eastern and southernsectors of the

state have felt an increased need while sup-

plies are falling off.

By supplementingmunicipal funds, the fed-

eral government Is doing much In some in-

stances,but if the over-a-ll water supply is to

be adequate,the state will nave to participate

in the program of reservoir construction and

flood control. Large scale projects must be'

carriedout to prevent rainfall from being car-

ried to the Gulf during the jfcod seasons.

Texas is confrontednot only with the task

of keeping Its supply of water adequate for

minimum needs,but with the problem of stor-

ing water for irrigation and Industrial develop-

ment. The minimum Is, of course,a must: but

if the stateIs to make the most of Its oppor-

tunities for future development,it must pro-

vide for stabilization of the larger supplies.

Eight at home, the proposedColorado mu-

nicipal project is stirring again,and somefinal

engineeringreport may come next month. It
will be a report that Big Spring and its neigh-

bors cannot overlook, for we must not pass

up any opportunity.

It HappenedBack I- n-

FIVE YEARS AGO Top mercury read-

ing of summer registered today at 100; Actor
Philip Dorn visits AAFBS; Rep. Burke Sum-

mersspeaks club.

TEN YEARS AGO Ellls Read, Johnny
Owens and Alton Bostick are principals in
an amateur boxing bout in SanAngelo; Burr
store robbed of $400.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Bicycle club
formed among townspeople; convict killed
here in effort to escapepolice.'

Today's Birthday
NELSON ROCKEFELLER, born July 8, 1908,

Is secondson of John D. Rockefeller.Jr., and
one of the heirs to the
Rockefeller fortune. Nelson
bosses Rockefeller Center.
He was a Phi Beta Kappa
student at Dartmouth CSG).

He was coordinatorof inter-Americ- an

affairs in the U. S.
State Department from 1940

to 1945. He has continued
an Interest in art and cul-

ture through sponsorshipof
various sucirunterprlses.
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PEDDY LEADS

RACE

NAME CALLING

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Anoclated Press Staff

Here's bandy little roundup of
name-callin- g in the U. S. Senate
race.So far, George Peddy Is the
champeenname caller and hasn't
been called any names in return.

Coke Stevensonhas done less
name-callin- g than anybodybut has
been the number one target for
barbedoratory.

Lyndon Johnsonhas slung sar-

casm at the Junction, Tex., ranch-
man, but hasneverpunchedFeddy.

Peddy has called Stevenson "A
professionalpolitician who haseat-

en at the public trough 30 years, a
fence straddler, platform avoldcr,
a ptfssyfooter."

He has referred to Johnson as
"a Johnny-come-latel- y" in recog-

nizing the Russiancrisis.
Of Johnson'shelicopter,he said:

"When they speak of the Johnson
City windmill, are they referring
to the machine or its oc-

cupant," and commented:"An ape
man could attract better crowds."

"Johnson." he' said, "files like
the bird that flies backward. He
doesn't know where he's going."

Stevenson also took a crack at
the helicopter: "It has not been
necessaryfor me to engagein side-
show stunts."

Johnsonlabeled Stevenson "a
crafty, a silent, back-
ward, pipe-puffi- has-been- ." He
also spoke of .him as "the frighten-
ed candidate." Also, as "a pipe-puffi- ng

old man,"
Peddyonce lumpedhis opponents

together as "two professional of-

fice holderswho have much touted
political organizations."

Robert Wear, staff correspondent
of 'the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

had this to say about why he be-

lieves neither Johnsonnor Steven-
son are heckling Peddy:

"Both Stevesnsonand Johnson
followers have told news writers,-i- n

almost identical words, their
measureof George Peddyof Hous-
ton as'a good fellow, but he doesn't

' have a chance.'Both campsadmit
frankly they'd,like 'to get all of the
Peddy votes we can In the second
.primary.'

"Consequently, both Stevenson
and Johnson have refrained thus
far from making any reference to
Peddy in their public statements."

The Nation Today

New Angle
On Comics

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. July '8. W-M- ama,

take a gander at Mother
Goose.

Johnny wakesup screaming,his
head full of bloody murder from
crime on the radio or in his comic
books.

But, Mama, do you think, maybe,
you gave him his first taste of
cruelty by sing-songi- him nurs-
ery rhymes from Mother Goose?

Radiocrime programs and crime
comic books have beenaccusedof
giving children nightmares and vi-

cious notions.
In the Saturday Review of Liter-

ature for May 29 Dr. Fredric Wer-tha- m

used brass-knuckle- s on the
comic books.

Werthara, senior psyciatrist of
New York City's department of
hospitals, said In that article:

"Comic books are the greatest
book publishing successIn history
and the greatestmass influence on
children. . . .

"My own clinical studies have
convinced me that comic books
represent systematic poisoning of
the well of childhood spontaneity.
Many children themselves feel
guilty about reading them.

'The comic book publishers se-

duce the children andmislead the
parents."

On July 2, about a month after
Wertham's attack, a group of com-
ic book publishers agreed not to
publish any comics which feature
sexinessor sadistic torture, glorify
crime of foster religious or racial
prejudice.

Only 14 comic book publishers
agreed to this. They publish only
15 million of the 50 to 60 million
comic books sold monthly.

But now the Saturday Review of
Literature strikes, from a differ-
ent angle, at the old. unthinking
habit of killing children's heads
with Ideas of violence, crime, cruel-
ty and mean tales.

Norman Cousins, editor of the
Review, in the June 26 issueopens
up on parents who, even though
innocently, have been trying to
croon their, off-spri- to sleepwith
bloody lullabies from Mother
Goose.
- He'lists some of the goings-o- n In
MotherGoose:". . . .crackedskulls,
pedple clawing at each other, bird

'killings, throwing kittens down
wells, stealing, cheating,lying, ori-

ental torture; tail-severi- of blind
and Helpless animals, house-burning- s,

improper relationships be-

tweenthe sexes,andother affronts
against human decency."

Recently, he says, he picked trp
a copy of Mother Goose at the
home of a friend who had just

. scared ihe jnjghtllghts out of his
child by chanting the story of the
bough breaking and the baby fall-la-g.

Bus Mishap Kills
"AKITA; Japan. July B.,l-E- ight

persons"were killed and four were
injured today when a bus carry-ing.-40

personsskidded:ontbe high-- ,

way and tumbled into a lotus pond.
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- cf

Truman Claims That Paul Porter

Is His Spy In Eisenhower Camp
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON There was great
excitement aboard the President's
yacht on a recent trip down the
Potomac when Paul Porter, for-

mer OPA boss, turned up among
the guests,

Anxiously, a White House aide
asked Truman:

"Who Invited him, Mr. Presi-
dent? Paul Porter Is a spy for the
Elsenhower people. He's a vice
chairman of the Americans for
Democratic Action, which is all-o- ut

for the nomination of Eisen-
hower."

"Oh, don't worry about Paul,"
replied Truman impishly. "He's all
right. In fact, it's the other way
around. He's a spy for me in the
Eisenhowercamp." ,

DAN TOBIN WOOED
Gruff, likeable Dan Tobln, boss

of the AFL Teamsters Union, al-

ways calls on AFL colleaguesdur-
ing visits to Washington. In New
Deal, years this was frequent, for
Dan was a great friend and close
adviser of FDR's.

Last week Tobln's AFL cronies
were particularly anxious to see
him, and get the .lowdown on his
conferencewith PresidentTruman.
They knew Dan had beensuddenly
"summoned" to the White House
and they wanted to know whether
Truman had been successful in
bringing the rebellious teamster
back into the Democratic fold.- -

However, Dan blew in and out
of Washington as if he were travel-
ing incognito. He saw no one ex-
cept Truman.

Reason was that the bigshot
labor leader was more than some-wh-at

confused after the President,
who desperatelyneeds Tobin'ssup-
port in his nomination and elec-
tion drive, turned the ultraviolet
charm ray on him during a private
"audience."

Reason behind Tobln's White
House summonsof coursewas his
press statement that AFL Presi-
dent Bill Green wasn't speaking
for the Teamsters Union when
Green declared labor couldn't sup-

port the Republican Dewey-Warre- n

ticket. Also the White House
grapevinereported that Tobin was
sore at Truman for not consulting
with him, as did FDR.

In the backgroundalso was the
close kinship betweenDave Beck,
Tobin's top lieutenant on the West
Coast.andDewey's running mate,
Earl Warren of California. The
AFL teamsters havo always been
in the Democratic column, but thls(
year It looks like the West Coast'
branch, at least, will go Republi-
can, due to the Warren influence.

TRUMAN COOS TO TOBIN
Meanwhile, here is a report on

the Truman-Tobi- n talk which may
Interest Dan's AFL colleagues.

Truman didn't discusspolitical
fine points, except to say that he
hoped the Teamsters Union would
continue to exert its influence for
"candidates friendly to labor," as
it did during New Deal years.

"I realize I have been remiss
in not calling on you and other
responsible labor leaders for, ad-

vice more often," Truman half-
way apologized, "but I think you
realize I haven't had the time or
opportunity to do this, due to the
overwhelming obligation of other,
things, chiefly international af-

fairs.
"It's going to be different from

now on, Dan," he continued, "and
I want you to know that you are
always welcome at the White
House as iong-a-s I am here. Your
advice has always been welcomed
in the pastand I am sure that we

. .will continue to operate on the old
standard afterNovember."

.ITS TO

Tobln didn't commit himself.
But he did agree with Truman on
one thing that the last Congress
should be blastedfor blocking pub-
lic housing and other liberal meas-
ures. Other than that, the team-
sters' boss made no promises.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

New G.O.P. chairman, Congress-
man Hugh D. Scott of Pennsyl-
vania, sounded just a bit like Nazi
Propagandist Joseph Goebbels
back during the war years. De-

clared Scott at a Lincoln Day din-

ner February 12, 1943: "It Is time
for the Republicansto take over.
We are the best stock. We are the
best people.". . . .GovernorDewey
will spend most of his time be-

tweennow and Labor Day in Paw-
ling, N. Y., preparing for his cam-
paign. Republicanleaders from all
ove rthe country wll gather at
Pawling to confer with him. . . .
Indiana delegates are still a bit
Irked because their favorite son,
House Majority Leader Charlie
Halleck, missed out on the ial

nomination. Halleck
assured themat a secret caucus
that he had Dewey's promise for
the job if he could deliver Indi-
ana's votes.Dewey men say other-
wise. . . .A strong move is undor
way to name statesmanlike Sen-
ator Joe O'Mahoncy of Wyoming
as Truman's running mate in Phil-
adelphia. O'Mahoney could do
more to offset Governor Warren's
popularity In the West than Gov-

ernor Mon Wailgren of Washing-
ton, though the old Al Smith
'story lurks in the back-
ground. . .If fighting In the Holy
Land is resumed,the Arab armies
are In for a big surprise. The new
State of Israel now has a trained
air force, tanks and armoredcars.

UNDER THE DOME
Maddest man in the Republican

party today is CongressmanChar-
les Halleck of Indiana. Halleck
considered himselfa leading can-
didate for vice president on the
Republican ticket until Governor

In Hollywood- -

Margaret O'Brien Hopes
To Bridge Awkward Years

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, tffU-- It looks like

a life-lon-g acting career for Mar-

garet O'Brien. .

The talented tot's mother had
hoped to retire Margaret from the
screenduring the years,
but the little gal is putting up a
fight She turns on the tears when-

ever a retirement is mentioned
and it now appears that Margaret
will stay in pictures. She plaps to
bridge the awkward period by ap-

pearing in a film series basedon
"Violet," the super-intellige- nt mop-
pet. Margaret herself sold boss
Louis B. Mayer on the character.

Maggie, now 11, is maturing so
fast that her mother has to prompt
her not to act sophisticated.Mrs.
O'Brien has laid down one hard
and fast rule: No cfates until Mag-
gie 'is 15.

Barry Sullivan is up for the role
of CaesarBorgia in "Lucretia Bor-
gia," starring RayIillahd and
Paulette Goddard. .Bette Davis
gdes to JJew York after "June
Bride," her first visit In 10years
She'snot fond of the town.

The Gregory Peck version of "A
. Tale of Two Cities" will be filmed
in England and France. . .
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Dewey passedhim by. What Hall-

eck is so mad about Is the way
Dewey outsmarted him. Halleck
admits thatDewey never promised
him the vice president's job but
some of Dewey's hangers-o-n did.
Halleck thought he was a grown-
up politician until now . . . Gov-
ernor Dewey will begin his first
nation-wid- e tour of the presidential
campaign on September 12. He
will rest (as much as possible) In
New York State until then ....
The "boys in the backroom" chart--'
ing President Truman's renomina-tio-n

drive in Philadelphia will be
Democratic Chairman J. Howard
McGrath, Federal Security Admin-
istrator Oscar Ewing and Under-
secretary of Interior Oscar Chap-
man. . . .

CAPITAL CHAFF
First convictions in the I. G.

Forben trials of GermanIndustrial
war criminals will be handeddown
next month. All the evidence is
In ... Count Folke Bernadotte,
the U. N. mediator in the Palestine
war, is trying to get a two-wee- k

extension of the holy land truce.
The Arabs won't budge on any of
Bemadotte'speaceproposals....
Hard-hittin- g Irving Kaufman will
reconvene the federal grand jury
soon to seek new indictmentsof un-

registered lobbyists and pressure
groups .... Lee Pressman, ral

counsel of the CIO, has
filed for Congress as a Henry Wall-

ace candidate from Brooklyn.
ARGENTINE CURRENCY SKIDS

The continued fall of the Argen-

tine peso is beginningto have ser-

ious repercussionsIn neighboring
countries. especially Uruguay,
whose money is South America's
soundest.

The free-exchan- quotations in
Buenos Aires have lopped nearly
40 per cent off the value of Ar-

gentine currency since May 20, in
relation to such "hard" money as
the dollar, Uruguayan peso, Swiss
franc, etc.
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DETESTSf WAR
BY HA BOYLE

NEW YORK., July 8. -The

cry toward war 1gets louder.
It goes Into this bars, it reaches

into the homes.
It comes dorfo. on the elected

headsof the people, and it reaches
into the hearts of the men who
may have to 1'Jad the American
nation, in the itext war. if it
comes.

One who considers it with no
enthusiasmis tile man whose or-
ders cost more American lives in
the second world war than .any
other commander.

His name is (Jten. Omar Nelson
Bradley, the Arr.hy's chief of staff.

He is a tall gaunt homely man
from Missouri.

Gen. Bradley .Vas the architect
of victory in thei field In Europe
during the secoria world war but
didn't get overseasduring the first
fracas.

He once said he iad spent the
intervening pericjd explaining w
he hadn't And wfhen he was asked
how he could ctrder hundreds of
thousandsof soldiers to undertake
missions that might mean their
deaths, he repli id soberly:

"I spent30 ye sxs of my life pre-
paring for this."

It was said in. completehonesty
and sincerity as Is, typical with
Gen. Bradley.

From El Guettar in Africa to
the River Elbe in. Germany no
field commander)had more, to do
with the Allied triumph. He was
Elsenhower's'ritjht .hand.

Gen. Bradley 'commandedmore
fighting troops ckerseasthan any
other man in American history.

- One test of a i commanderis the.
loyalty he stirs ifn the men around
him. In Gen. : Bradley's case It
was never the b'pnd adoration giv-

en to a inslsteipt leader. It came
completely from i the heart.

He Is a simpl(. unprepossessing
man who detestb war more than
any mother wbo lost a son
becausehe lost a Jot of friends,
and a"4ot of tjoys he regarded
almost as sons.

He thinks we' ire got to lean to
a world agency b rid theuniverse
of war. But if ib comes again in
our time, I can't conceive of a
eounder,safer, ntora considerate
and yet more adventurousleader
than Gen. Bradley.

I don't know t man who knows
war betteror likes peacemore. He
gaye the orders once. He doesn't
want to give tb)ejm again.

Affairs Of flfe World

Showdown

On Berlin
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign .fl.ffalcs Analyst

The battle of ' Berlin, between
Russia andthe "Western allies Is
moving sharply towards a show-
down.

The blunt depnand made by
America, Britain, and France that
the Redsimmediately lift the food
blockade against Western Berlin
Is calculated to .bring things to a
head. This blcjckade of course
represents a sa vagc attempt to
force the democ racies to evacuate
the city by tort iring the German
people. Having tJot the WesternAl-

lies out of the 'way, the Bolshe-
vists ould fornt a separate state
In Eastern Germany, with Ber-
lin as its capita(L

Washington, ILondon and Paris
have called Sta fin's band, and at
a time when the Iron Curtain Is
showing considerable wear and
tear at vital iloints like Yugoslavi-

a,-Finland ad Czechoslovakia.
Equally Impressive was the an-

nouncementin Washingtonthat the
ambassadorsof Canada and five
Western European nations had
been called lnic conference with
Undersecretary of State Lovett
The five Euro'ieaasare Britain.
France. The Netherlands. Belgium
and Ltfxembouilg, which recently
formed an alliance These conver-
sations will ha'te to do with pos-

sible American military support
for the Western European bloc.

There can bej small doubt that
the generalEuropeansituationpro-

vides an anxloitaj moment for the
Muscovites. Thei defiance and dis-

like being regtyiered by the three
satellite states .comes from coun-

tries which are, strategic points in
Russia's battle 'front through Eu-

rope. . .
Thesesignso weaknessdevelop-

ing in the Eiulhevist battle-lin- e

certainly don't Ifend strength to the
Russian campplgn against the
Western allies In Germany, when
the battle line stm seemedunlrv
paired it was qhite dearthat Mos-

cow was preparedto force the is-

sue againstthe Westernpowersby
all means shwjt of actual gunfire.
Russia hasn'tWanted war, but in
order to fuTthtp' her Red reyolu
tlon in Europe shehasbeen win-

ing to take mariy risks in aneffort
to browbeat th'i democracies.

The allied nbtes calling for an
end to the feed blockade should
force the Sovklt to ,dlsclose wheth-

er it has carr'ted its challenge as
far as seems.smart at this

-- -

Peruvian4 Rebels
ReportedCrushed

LIMA, Peru.July 8. GV--The gov-
ernment said last night it had
crushedthe rcrolt of an army gar-
rison in Southeast Peru, and an-
nouncedtoday it had ordered the
leaders punlsbjed "under military
law. i

Last night's communique said,
the rebellion itf. the Jullaca gar-
rison, on since Sunday,endedwhen
garrison perscfasel "refused"any
longer to recognize the authority
of the revolutionary connaiBd,"
whose alms wjw aotclfr.' s.--

Y f Wind Th Wm--Br Tftf HeraldStaff,

VKfWiin America
I This truly' is a land of strange division."--I

Scientists have a theory that a person's;
speech and habits are greatly influenced by
the climate andgeographicallayout o the area
in which he lives.

I can see their point The- - Southerner's.

rounded o's and soft r's are usually drawled
out In a mannerthat is soakedwith humidity:

and reflects a hot day In Dixie. Pennsylvan-ian-'s

"01 Iolk ut" (translated "I like It")
sounds as If it came from deep, within th
walls of a coal mine.

Accents I have learned to take in stride
but I never ceaseto be amazed at some of
the other differencesIn habits that are evi-

dently the product of sectionalism.
For instance, I have a friend from TlUnoU

who had never heard of iced tea until she
came to Texas. The mini, she said, did drink.
tea but took it hot except on rare occasions
when it was cooled in the refrigerator and
then consumedwithout ice.

Some Boston peoplewere amazedrecently
when visiting a chicken specialty restaurant
in Texas. They couldn't visualize eating a
meal consisting only of fried chicken, pota-

toes and a salad. And the waitress forgot ta
place the silverware. The visitors, of course
had never eatenchickenwith their hands.

On the other hand, I was quite a bi$ boy
before I learned that beyond--the Red' river
there Is no such dishasEnglish peas, it's just
plain peas, that many "foreigners" won't eat
cow peas (blackeyed) as they consider them
stock feed.' Ano that beyond Texas borders
lies many a strange gasoline sign and un-

known soft drink.
It's a good thing we all approveof the-- con-

stitution and love freedomfor there aremany
little things that separate us. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN- -

Broadway

Eastern Europe
And ErsatzRed

By WALTER LIPPMANN
The surprising thingabout the Yugoslavr

beljlon is not that it happenedbut that it hap-

penedso soon while the Red Army is stUl as
far west as the Elbe River. For there is no
longer much doubt I think, that the Isadlng
nations of eastern Europe, however Comma
nlst, are not the willing satellites of the Rus-

sian empire and are certain, ta follow an in-

dependentline in so far as they are not oc-

cupiedor enveloped by the Russian'Army.
The reason why Yugoslavia, rather thatt

Poland, Czechoslovakia, or Hungary, was th
first of the satellites to defy the Kremlin is,
I shouldsuppose,that the military position c&

Yugoslaviais more favorable to independenea
than is theirs. It isjiot occupied,has no com
mon frontier with the Soviet Union, and isnot
within easy reachof the RedArmy. Tito has '

a substantial army of his own. He is not de-

pendent upon the Red Army, as arePoland
and Czechoslovakia, for the protection of his
territory againsta resurgentGermany.He has
nothing to fear from Italy, and hehas seaand
land frontiers open to the West Thus thebal-

ance of military power protects him against
direct Russianmilitary pressure and permits
him, Indeed invites him, te exploit his ad-
vantages for national andpersonal purposes.

The events will show whether his rebeQioa
was premature, whether, being an Impetuous
and ambitious man, he has underestimated
the power which the Soviet Union can exertia
his neighborhood by virtue of its military con-

trol of the Industries, the railroads, the riv-

ers, and the strategical strong points of cast--'

ern Europe.
But If Tito's rebellion falls, it will be be

cause he attempted it before the Rujsiaa
Army's withdrawal from the center of Europe.

If the evidenceis not yet conclusive, it Is
certainly increasingly impressive,that the key
to the Russianproblem in Europe is not, as so
many believe, the ideology of Communism
and the fifth column of the Communistpar-
ties. The key to the Russianproblem In Eu-
rope is the presenceof the RedArmy In the
center of Europe. The Iron Curtain is the Red
Army on. the Elbe River.

Thus, in reacting to the Cominform'a de-

nunciation, Tito called for a "general
strengthening" of the Yugoslay Army which '
"protects the freedom and independenceof
the people of Yugoslavia." In the context this
can mean only that the army protect Yugo-

slavia against the RussianArmy,
Thus, also,there lthe! angry admissload

a Romaniannewspaperwhich speaksfor tha
Comlnform that "the people's democratic re-
gimes'namely Communist regimes-'coul- d

not even exist" in Europe "without Russian
help." The only countries which Russia was
unable to "help" become Communist were
thosewhich were liberated from the Nazis by
the RedArmy and thengovernedby men In-

stalled in office by the Red Army
There is, too, the highly significant 'admis-

sion by the Comlnform itself that Tito's rebel-
lion can now be dealt with' only by "the
sound elementsof the Communist party of
Yugoslavia." This means that M.-- Vlshinsky
cannot go to-- Belgrade--, as he once went to
Bucharest, in order toinstaUa more satisfac-
tory government The Red Army Is not in 'Belgrade. ,.

The Cominform'sblU of complaint discloses
the reason why, without the presence of tha
Red Army, the Kremlin is unable to rule
Europe through the Communist,parties. No-

where areihe Communists. more than. a.com-pa-ct

.minority. To stay in power they must
either maketermswith the Socialistsand oth-
er as they have in Yugo-
slavia, and Poland, on they most havo ever-whelmi-

force behind them ia orderta exr
da y CommuaW flcUfccial
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DEATH PROBED

HarrisonQuestioned
AboutLand Suicide

July 8, --Brit-

ish Actor Be Harrison faced coro-
ner's questioningtoday In connec-
tion with the suicideof ScreenStar
Carole Landis. '

Harrison apparently was 4he last
person to see the blonde actress
alive at her Riviera home Sunday
and was the first to discover her
body slumped on her bathroom
floor the following afternoon.

"Our Intent In calling Air. Harri-
son," explained Coroner Ben
Brown, "is to leave nothingundone
to clear up completely any unex-
plained points in Miss Landis'
death,"

The star's brother Lawrence
Hidfile of San Bernardino, Calif.,
indicated the family does not ex-
pect to question Harrison.

Meantime, search continues for
l secondwill. The only one found
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.HOLLYWOOD, so far was filed In 1944. Jerry Gies-ler-,-

Miss Landis attorney in her
recent divorce suit against her
fourth husband,W. HoraceSchmid
lapp, said the will named thi ac--

Jress' former business manager,
Bo C. JRoos, as executorand oneuof

this aides, CharlesE. Trezona,Jr.,
as

The attorney said the star's
mother, Mrs'. Clara Landis, has
not been adamantabout,who the
executor should be, but would pre--'

fer a member of the family. Gies--

ler said both men are,willing to.
comply with family wishes in the
matter.

The film star's property settle
ment with Schmidlapp was final
except for her signature, Giesler
said, adding that Miss Landis had
agreed to it orally and had prom'
ised to sign it last Tuesday. But
death Intervened.

Giesler took little stock in re
ports that financial distress contri
buted to the star's suicide. Money,
from the sale of her house, he
said, would have paid all her bills
and left a considerable sum be--'
sides.

"She was very honorable about
paying her bills," he added. "She
had written personally to her credi
tors, assuring them that they.
would be paid as soon as the sale
of the house clearedescrow."

Giesler said he believes the ac
tress rook the overdose of sleep
ing puis Impulsively as aresult of
a "sudden,.greatshock," and then
changed her mind but too late.
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of India, and Prime Sardar Patel shake hands
Tst Dehra Don, India, where Patel Is from a recent

terlous illness. Xady standsin center. r

Hard

On Road Plan
detail

work Is aheadto bring the
to the commission-

ers court plans to start soon on

some 40 miles of

road into the state

The commissionersvoted last
week to toward
stipulations laid down by the state
in order to the

Under the as
by the state highway

the state would:
(A) Help the build the

Lomax road, on a 75-2- 5 basis (state
the 25 per cent plus

(B) Help (he coun-
ty build a road to the new
oil pool, (this route not yet

and to routed
as an extension off the Gail road)
on the same cost basis; (C) as
sume of the Knott
road, the road the

fields eastward
from 87, the road north
from and the pavedpor-
tion of the Gall road.

of state

of of

National
IN SPRING
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LLord.Mountbatten

Howard Heads

Working

Statement Condition

The

First Bank

ASSETS
'

Loans arid Discounts $ 2,639,227.09
Overdrafts
Banking House 31,000.00
Furnitureand Fixtures 10,000.00
Other Real Estate 1 .00

Reserve Stock
s 9,000.00

U. S. Government Bonds $3,218,443.0.4
County and Municipal .

Bonds .v 581,007.91
U. S. Cotton Producers

Notes 111,579.02
. Bills of Exchange 4,182.87

in Vault and dut
Banks $4,956,240.77$ 8,871,453.61

$11,561,069.87

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided Profits , 226,049.18
Reserve Taxes,etc 18,353.94
Deposits .......: 11,016,666.75

$11,561,069.87.

THE DEPOSIT CORPORATION INSURES IN

THIS BANK WITH $5,000.00 INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

DORA ROBERTS, chairman
ROBT. PINER, President

THURMAN, Vice-Preside- Cashier
'V. MDDLETON, Vice-Preside- nt

HURT, Vice-Preside- nt , v,,'
. BAKER, Cashier -
LARSON LLOYD, Cashier
STELLA WHEAT, Cashier
HORACE GARRETT, Cashier
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Although considerable

bringing
maintenance

arrange-
ment.

designat-
ed depart-
ment,
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neering
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mined probably be

maintenance

Howard-Glassocc-k

Highway
Coahoma,

Assumption maintenance

BIG

The June

388.17

Federal Bank

Cash
from

FEDERAL INSURANCE DEPOSITS
MAXIMUM

DIRECTORS

DORA ROBERTS
ROBT..T. PINER
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD .
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PatrolmanInjured
EL RENO, Okla., July 8 (fl-S-am

H. Archer, border pa
trol member from El Paso, is in
a seriouscondition at El Reno sani
tarium after an automobile acci-
dent near here which took the life
of E. E. Major of Paron, Ark. The
Texanwas enrouteto Asher, Okla".,
to be married, Highway Patrolman
C. E. Etheridge said.

Oilman Dies

fc&ftfeSS

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 8 V-- Tom

Graham. 56, South Texas in
dependentoil operator and presi-
dent of the Corpus Christi chamber
of commerce, died at his home
here early todayof a heart attack.
He was presidentof the Tom Gra-
ham oil company, Laguana Ranch
company and Jim Wells Gas

on these paved stretches is con
tingent upon the county providing
80 foot right-of-wa-y. Commission
ers felt that this will not be a
major problem on all routes, but
will consume considerabletime and
negotiation for a part of the con-

templated road improvement pro-
gram.

Members of the court said they
felt the proposalrepresentsa broad
step forward for the county, and
particularly are pleased with the
fact that maintenance funds the
county has had to devote to these
roadswould be freedfor other road
improvement y

SOIL CONSERVATION

Adverse Weather
Spurs '48 Work

Land owners and operators who
are cooperating with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District
havebeenapplying a complete.pro-

gram since January1 in spite of
adverse climatic conditions thek
supervisors noted in their July 1

semi annual report on accomplish-
ments.

Interest in cover crops, stubble
management, contour cultivation,
terracing and range improvement
have taken on impetus in the face
of excessive winds and low pre-

cipitation the board noted. Included
in the report are 19,273 acres of
contour farming, 5,033 acres of
cover crops, 7,197 acres crop resi-
due management,30 acres of pas-
ture grassesestablished,357 miles
of broad base terraces constructed
and 748 acresof land under irriga-
tion.

Morris Patterson,district cooper-ato- r
on his farm in the Elbow Soil

Conservation group, reports that
pasture terraces and a diversion
dyke recently constructedkept wa-
ter from a- - heavy rain off his farm ofSl'iSSJii0.Aiam-aJL-

e the ranch south

other areas, however, flooded part
of his farm and washed his fields
severely.

Patterson has planned to take
care of all outside water on his
farm with a system of diversions

Diplomat Is Sick
ISTANBUL, Turkey. July 8 0B

Paul Ailing, U. S. ambassadorto
Pakistan who is critically ill from
an infected liver, was placed
aboard a plane today to enter the
Naval hospital at Bethesda,Md.

fJtUBBa

To Flights
LONDON, July 8 Wl Air

Arthur Henderson said
the British will Increase their
flights of supplies to blockaded

StealsWatchdog
DETROIT, July 8 (fl --Arthur

Chrzan, 28, was under suspended
sentencetoday on a petty larceny
charge. He stole a watchdog.

brimful

another
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THAN ANY SOAP

bbbi
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Secre-
tary

Action
pushes

Washes
cleanerthan soap! No soap

with FAB. Wash Is

and field terraces. He also plans
to build up his land by following

a soil managementprogram includ-
ing cover crops and crop residues
to add organic matterand nitrogen
to the soil.

Construction of a 4,600 foot di
version will start soon on the W.
L. Miller Ranch ten miles north-
east of Ackerly. The diversion

was laid out by the Soil
Conservation Servicewill keep out-

side water from pasture land off
a cultivated field and protect newly
constructedterraces.

Noble Reed, rancher cooperator
in the Horse ranch soil con-

servationgroup, has fenced a stock
pond recently enlargedto keep live-
stock out. Noble is watering four

from the pond with con-

crete tanks and by keeping live-
stock away from the pond he will
have a clean water supply for his
cattle. Grass can grow better in
the fenced area and keep soil from
washing into the tank. large
tank with 20 feet of depth is better
than a tank not so deep in each
of the four pastures Reed says.

Dr. G. T. Hall is putting an ir-

rigation system on 20 additional
acres farm land on ms ranch
in McDowell group
of Lomax. The Soil Conservation
Service helped Dr. Hall lay out
laterals and row direction for his
irrigation system. He now has 138
acresunder irrigation.,

A 6,200-cub-ic yard stock tank has
been stakedout on the C. H. Garn-
er place north of Vincent. The
tank will furnish additional water
for livestock and provide for better
distribution of grazing on the pas-
tures.

Gordon Stone, a supervisorof the
District who farms and ranches
eight miles south of Stanton is
digging a test irrigation well. Stone
Is Interested in irriga-
tion water in order that he
put considerableacreage to Im-
proved irrigated pasture as a part
of his ranching program for
drought insurance.

SuspendsPublication
MADERA. Calif.. July 8 Wl The

MaderaDally Tribune, pioneerMa
dera newspaper,suspended publi
cation yesterday for the first time
since its founding by George A.
Clark 56 years ago.

NOW! AN EASIER WAY TO DO YOUR FAMILY WASH!
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NEW INGREDIENT GETS

WHITE WASH

COLORS

FAB's abulousnewIngredi-
entgets white
colors brighter. there's

dulling soap scum with
FAB!

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,ThursnJuly S, 1948

Says
Economic Study

Can Bring Peace
FORT WORTH, July 8. UR Eco-

nomic study grant women's
two most earnestwishes world
peace reasonableprices W

Walter William of Seattle, Wah.,
William of Seattle, Wash,

told business and probessional
women meetinghere.

"These two wishes pretty
basic," he said yesterday. "They
are related directly with the kind
of an economic system We have.
They be achieved definitely

positively providing we come
to a better understanding of
what makes economic system

then set to work to makei
it tick better to make it provide
more and more for more and mare
people."

Williams spoke to the National
Federation of business andPro
fessional Women's Clubs

Color can now found in a
- greasy cream hairdressing

which is squeezed out of a bottle
and sprayedon the hair to impart
highlights. Manufacturerssay it Is
not a tint or dye.

from I

EversinceJanuary,Will Dudley
planned to give his living room
that "new look" planned to care-
fully refiniah th woodwork asd
repIasUr th walla.

Every time Will got oot th
putty to start filling in the cracks,
a neighbor stopped by to passthe
time of day and first thing yoa
knew, therewasagroupof ushelp-
ing Will do thejob up right After
Will called a halt to the evening's
work, we'd aroundthe fire en-
joying a friendly argumentand

glassof mellow beer.
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Newscientificnoshing
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Housewives are raving ahout FAB
with SUPER-WETTIN- G ACTION!-Super-We- t

ting Action la anew: scien-
tific washing principle. When you.
wash, FAB with Super-Wetti- ng Ac-
tion instantly penetratesmaterial i J

pushesdirt out! And FAB contains j

fobvious new ingredient that get!
white wash whiter, colors brighter '

thanbefore.FAB with Super-Wettin- g

Action does away with "graying"
soapscumy leavesno film of its own.
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'FAI WASHES MSiES

TWrGEJSFAST!

Just-wash-wit-S

FAB, andrinse.NosoapH"i
to polish away.Even glass'
ware sparkles! FAB witli
Kuper-Wefri- n? vlcffo
slashesthroughgreueasBi' ,
"soap can'do!
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Puckttt & French

W Faale.EM
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HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

attha
TURKISH i'ATH

Good For
Arthritis - NeuritI

Rhaumatkm - Muscular Paint'
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments far .Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

BasementSettles iot

Mattress Work
P ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mgr.
Raw 718 E. 3rd Phone602

PackingHouseMkt.
110 MAIN

Tomatoes

Firm -- Pinks
Vise

Bipened
lb

12c

FLOUR

Cfadloki

Lb. Bag

And Om

GLADIOLA

Baking

Pawdtr

Prea

Bath

79c
Pork

Chops

Nice & Lean
lb.

63c

Morton's

I s-f- i

No. 308 Can

clU1

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,July 8, 1948

As WeekendEconomical

asd good eating In

a fresh pork roast! That's a good

way for Mrs. America to savemon

ey this weekend If she buys the
roast from the rib end of the pork
join.

Government home 'economists
give us this advice, suggestingwe
look first for meat bargains and
then the right vegetablesto go with
the meat ki shop

ping.
Buy a roast that weighs about

three pounds, they say. Rib end
pork roastif about49 centsa pound

in manjr markets. And you'll have
three meals for a family of four.

The rib end is an economy cut
of meat Tor it's about 24 cents a

Frigidaire

Appliances

Company.
Phone2408

212 East3rd

Calif. Sunkist

...lb. 12c

No. 1 Red

Potatoes . . lb. 6c

White-Yello- w

Squash lb. 6c

Salt.
Box

No. 1 Can S For

Tomatoes 25c

Marshall

Hominy

8c

t
For

25c

Meadolake Colored

Margarine lb. 49c

No. 1 Can
Texas Grapefruit

... 2 for 15c

Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening lb. 35c

Short nt

... lb. 55c

Beef I

I lb. 45c

Cured Ham

lb. 30c

aBBHBBaBBBBBBBBBH
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ServeThreeMealsFrom Pork Roast

Food Buy

Three meals

Taylor Electric

Lemons

Juice

Steaks

Liver

Hocks

andyou

B?':ifelleififriOjSi

PHONE 1524

Green
BEANS
Kentucky
Wonder

Extra Nice

15c
BREEZE

New!

Different!

Better!

Product

Lever Bros.

Boxes

39c
Beef

Short

Ribs
lb.

29cnz !

Wi Hill

W.
r6&

Lb.

A

of

2

fle Wiiff- -

justknow they're

HEINZ
BEANS

3

pound lessthan center-cu-t loin pork
chops.

On a three-poun-d roast, that's a
saving of 72 cents. And who can
turn down a 72-ce-nt saving on gro-

ceries thesedays?
Have the roast "boned. Tor the

first meal add a savory ituffingf
cook the roast uncoveredin a mod-

erate oven, 32SF., and during the
last half hour braise celery and
carrots in the drippings.

Then serve thin slices of roast
pork with a tossedgreen salad for

with
,

a second. Third time, it's a flavor-som-e

pork puff with brown gravy,
PORK PyFF

1 cup cooked pork
2 eggs,separated
2 tablespoonsfat ,

1 cup mashedpotatoes
Salt andpepper .
2 tablespoonsminced onion
1 tablespopnchopped parsley
1 cup milk
Vt cup bread crumbs

Combine pork with egg yolks
(beaten slightly), fat, mashed po
tato and seasonings.Fold in the
stiffly beatenegg whites. Pour into
greasedbaking dish sprinkle with
crumbs and bake in a 35F. oven
for 45 minutes.

Those leafy, green and yellow
vegetablesshould be servedonce a
day or oftener for good nutrition.
And some of them are excellent
buys right now because they're
plentiful.

With the hot pork, you might
serve colorful carrots a yellow

' vegetable and perhaps a tangy
cabbagesalad.

The cold pork might take a hot
vegetablefor accompaniment.One
of those delicately-flavore- d green
vegetables asparagus, peas or
baby limas might be your choice,
whichever is cheapest.

The pork puff for your third meal
will be delicious with green and
tender cabbage.You can't do bet-
ter for thrift than new cabbage.

Deviled Tunafish
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flour
4 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon dry mustard
teaspoonpaprika

1 cup milk
One can (1 cup) tuna
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 tablespoonfinely cut parsley
V to 1 cup (about 2 slices) soft

bread crumbs
4 short sprays parsley

Melt 2 tablespoonsbutter or mar-
garine in a saucepan over low
heat; add the flour, salt, mustard
and paprika and blendquickly. Re-

move at once from heat Add milk
gradually, blending with whisk or
oacK oi wooaen spoon unui smooin,
after eachaddition. Return to me
dium or high heat and cook, stir
ring constantly,until thickenedand
bubbly. Reduce heat to low and al
low to simmer 2 minutes longer to
finish cooking flour. Remove from
range, add tuna (including oil from
can), lemon juice and finely cut
parsley. Mix well, breaking tuna
into flakes, but leaving some of it
in larger pieces. Turn into 4 in-

dividual baking shells or dishes.
Melt the remaining tablespoonof
butter or margarine in cleansauce-
pan or small skillet over low heat,
add crumbs and stir until they are
evenly coated. Sprinkle over tuna
and place under low or moderate
heat in broiler, about4 inchesfrom
source of heat, so that crumbs do
not get too brown before fish is
hot Watch closely. In about 7 to
10 minutes or so fish should be
thoroughly heated and topping a
beautiful golden brown. Garnish
with parsley sprigs, tucking short
stems into sauce.4 servings.
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CheesePuffs
Cheese Puffs

Vi cup butter or margarine '

legg, separated
Vi pound soft yellow cheese,grated

teaspoonsalt
Vz teaspoondry mustard

teaspoonpaprika
Y cup mayonnaiseor mayonnaise-typ-e

saladdressing
Twelve ch cubes while' bread,

xrimmea oi crusts
Creambutter or margarine; add

egg yolk which has been beaten
well, and mix thoroughly. Add
cheese,salt, mustard, paprika end
mayonnaiseor mayonnaise- type
salad dressing to mixture. Beat
egg white until it will hold a soft
peaK ana aoa; Diena in. Spreadon
five sides of eachbreadcube. Place
on a cooky sheet and bake in a
moderate (S50F.) oven for about
15 minutes, until lightly browned
and set

PeasantPotatoes
2' tablespoonsfat
4 tablespoonsfinely diced onion (1

- small onion)
1 tablespoonfinely ehopped green
. pepper
I tablespoonfinely chopped pimen-

to
1 V cups diced leftover boiled new

potatoes (about 8 small new po-

tatoes,or pound)
V teaspoonsalt
Dashof freshly groundpepper
Dash ofpaprika

Melt the fat over low beat': add
the onion, green pepper, pimento
and cook until partly tender, about
3 to S minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. Add the potatoesand sprinkle
with salt, pepperand paprika. Cook
over low to moderateheat, stirring
frequently, until potatoes are thor
oughly hot and very lightly
browned, about 10 to 20 minutes.
Serve immediately. 2 to 3 servings

recipe may be doubled.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
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if" California Sunkist

L tMONS
lb. 12c

California White Rose

POTATOES
10 lbs. 49c

"J1BBIPt;5i3aJiBBSeBBBMateeMlaW

No. 1 Slicing Home Grown Firm Pink

TOMATOES Lb. 10c

Chuck Graded Beef

ROAST Lb. 57c

Skinless

WIENERS Lb. 38c

Tall Korn

LP Lb.

W. 3rd 861
9 p. m.

R.

Salad .
4 medium-size-d firm tomatoes (a

little over one pound) v

cup finely diced cooked ham
cup' finely" diced cucumber

finely diced celery, ,
Cooked SaladDres-

ses '' , -
Salt, to taste

Dash of freshly pepper
Salad greens.such as es--

carole, chicory, endive or water-
cress

4 sprays parsley
Peel before stuffing

with filling. To da so hold tomato
under cold water; stick a

fork into the!

stem end and hold over gas flame,
from side to side so en-

tire tomato touches flame, until
skin begins to crackle and burst.
Cool under running water. With a
small sharp knife cut a cone-shap-ed

wedge out of stem end to
remove stem. Pell off skin.

to scoop out the inside of

Preserves
Star

Preserves

Old

Home KlUed

FRYERS inampOO

FreshGreen

SLICED BACON CABBAGL

59c 3lc
MIRTCLE WHIP Mmm

Pkg.

35c 11c
aavaaaHaaaaMaaasaBsaaaBHaflsaBaeaaaeaaaaaBaaaafjaa

Motor Inn
Food Store

Phont
Evening

W. Newsom

Tomato

MTcup
Mayonnaiseor

ground
lettuce,

tomatoes

running
two-tin- ed

turning

Con-
tinue

each tomato. Chop the pulp re-

moved and' mix it (but not the
juIce)Awith the ham,"7 and
celeryf Add mayonnaiseor salad

saltand pepper to taste
andT.mix well; Put some of the
filling in" each" tomato and. chill in

When ready to serve
arrangeonsaladgreens.Pat about
half a teaspoonof mayonnaiseor
salad dressing on top of each
tomato and, garnish each with a
sprig of parsley from which the
stems have been cut'

g
ers white to any color duTiflg

months.

JULY

Home
For little As

Per .
No

Charges
asd

PAY

m W.
Hangers
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Skinner's

Close

refrigerator.

you shopour threeconveniently you arc sureto
get the HIGHEST QUALITY and at the LOWEST In town.
Theseare just a few of the items to be found on our

and in our markets.
Kellogg's

Corn Soya
V Assorted Flavors

Brand AssortedFlavors

Hershey's

Cocoa . .

Flavors

Jello
Sport

6

.

Modart
and Dressed I

.

Decker's

Kraft's'

Pt--

Each

Ions-handl-

cucumber

dressing,

4 servings.

mssm

stores

Assorted

15c
2 Glass

45c
1 Glass

25c

Lb. 19

. . .

.
7c

.

15c

Dog Food 25c
Cans 50c Doz. Cans 95c

Hershey's

Syrup ..... 15c

PetMilk Lgl4c
Small

Lb. 69c

1200

I

CHB Large

T5c

Large Pkg.

.......... 33c

Dash 2 Cans

DOG FOOD 27c

PeterPan 16 oz. Tumbler

Butter ....33c

Upton's

TEA..
FreshCountry

EGGS

Edwards Heights
Food Store

1910 Gregg St Phont;i686
Close 10 p, m. Each Evening

J. O. Newsom'

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

2Pkgs

Bottle

Lb.

The home mw!b enmusiastpra
f the
summer

SPECIAL

Down
$4.49 Week

Ph. 1712

Palntars & Paper
Available

M

Jjr aBk.
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When

CruatdDried Bctl
enToastSlice

FriedTomrtot
BodedNew Potato

ChoppedParsley

JelliedCnenaber Salad
FrozenLemonPudding1

(Stop.
NOTE: leek for tf ipKxib Is
or i to mi tin mnL

FrozenLcmen

uroedcait: August 7, 1948
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Icaoarsad
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costuuIU
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Chill milk until tqr cold. Mix to-

gether well-beate-n egg yolk, Y cup
tuzar. lemon rind and iuice. Stir and
eook over boiling waterabout 2 min.,

8 Cans or until thickened. CopL egg

U

3rd

with

Mm)

Beat
white until ttiS. Beat in retnaining

Yi tahletp. sugar. Fold into cooled
lemon mixture, then ehilL Rub bet- -

torn and sides of refrigerator trzr
with butter or margarine. Spread V
cup crumbs in bottom of tray. Whip
chilled milk until stiff. Fold into- -

chilled lemon mixture. Put into trayv
16 OZ. Can Sprinkle with remaining crumbs.

Doz.

rreeie,without tUmng, atcoldesttem-
peratureuntil firm. Makes 4 serving.

Graham cracker (turns can. ho be
used--

YouWUlh'tdz

SNOW DBIFT

iocsieRISC0 :
aakk aBSk, etfteetwbjb m- w m m

JVC

CATSUP

0XYDQL

Peanut

.30c

.45c

Wsl

PAINT

$4.99

Interest--No .Carrying

(Including Wallpaper
Linoleum)

WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

MMMa"B9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBHBiSrYBH

located
PRICES

money-savin-g

shelves

Pudding

PET MILK

$1.19

Lbg.
. .

PINTO BEANS .... 25c

Gladlola

FLOUR 5 49c

10 Lbs.

Toilet

TISSUE

JUICE ..

fUMByeyflM

8Lb.TU

Lbs.

Grapefruit

75c

Sol

10c

46 6C. Can
j

15c

Day & Night
Food Store

505WestThird Sh . thpntlSlS
Close Each .Evening. 11 p. m. .

E. L. Newsom

ALL THREE STORES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKwow At Your Grocers . - . ;-- 1 !&
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When female JwraWflj if ready
to lay her eggs, ker ftt walla
feer teslde the Best-- built inside
hollow tree.

AMAZING RESULTS

WITH MERTOX TONK
Ua Ben Crnramanoi Xeeatoowritta mi

a follOTt: .1

Tar a loss Una I feara k4 ocmhfflll
kiWoui spell. My haul woold taut tad I
Troold voziiit mr ood. My lt iptll vJrrj
acvera and I Jut thought I weald ii. Us
npetit was poor and I couldn't ! t

nlsVL I to bo troubledwith mr limbi ctU-fanl-

inrt befor I would hart a. tptH ef
andMod. I would b dlsrad I woeMEi Hrm headache.Hy Itmd lasted ad

it iost earnedu U awrTthlnsr u wr"
with to. To aorcma lufferins ill I was, I
reemuntnd Mettmc highly,! j

Thli tpletxlld medicine, contalelflr V la.
BTadientx, workiiait to alltnlnatepoiaoeoa.
cutter Iran joar ijrtem. Help to bslld
rich, rad blosd.Bcllem eosatipatianwithlt

few bouri end helpa to ei rati a sen
xythssle bowel action. Gat alartsc Gobi
gaaadtodayfrom any Ten drncgjatat th
aew SEDUCED price.

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rings $9.80
Gaskets ;.... 2.75
Ofl . 1.75
Valve Job 3.00
Labor SL50

Total $48.80

Sptcial $37.17

FORD

Blags, $12.90
Gaskets 3.15
Ofl 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total $51.80

Special $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Biigs $12.90
Gaskets 2.55
Ofl . 1.75
Bod Bearings 7.20
Labor .....t 18.50

Total

Special .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

3NN. E.2ni Phona 1153
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EISENHOWER SPEAKS TO STUDENTS General Dwlght D. Elsenhower smiles andfrowns as he
speaksto studentsof Columbia University's summer session from the steps of Low Memorial Library,
New York City. He said that Americans should "recognize kinship with all the world and conduct
governmentIn that concept" Ht spoketo nearly 10,000 personsassembled before the Library after he
flatly disavowed political ambitions in a statementthe night before. (AP Wirephoto).

VACATIONS GO
FOR AN AUTO

SEYMOUR, Ind., July 8. (A

Seymour policemen would
rather have a new patrol car
than vacations.

The city of 9,000 did not have
enough money for a new car.
It' did have money appropria-
ted to hire substitute po-

licemen during vacations.
The cops did a little figur-

ing, weighed the situation and
madetheir choice. They'll stay
on the job this summer and get
a new patrol car.

Red Blaik Becomes
Athletic Director

WEST POINT, N.Y., July 8. MV-E- arl

H. (Red) Blaik, who guided
Army to gridiron supremacy, to-

day took over 'the added job of
athletic director at the United
StatesMilitary Academy.

He will continue as head football
coach.
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3.6 Horsepowsr
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixron
MS West Third Street

Phone2144
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To The Editor
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MILWAUKEE'S

LETTER EDITOR

Mayor Outlines
City Information
appreciatethe service you are.ment.

rendering your readers by letting) I am opposed to any increase in
them air their views in your paper, the city tax rate unless absolutely

I have thought several times in necessaryfor development of more
ihe .past that the mayor or seme water and a water distribution
city executiveshould give the peo-- system. Our city's valuation is in-p- le

of Big Spring information as to creasing at the rate of about a
what their city is doing for them million dollars a year, due to new
and what they should do for their construction,
city to make it a better place to Our city jointly with the county
live. paid for an 580,000 site for the

In April. 1945. I was electedcity i Veterans--hospital, and this big
commissionerand in 1946 became'

DroJect iS( of cour ' weU dmayor. I might mve some mforma--1

tlon pn the city dating back to the
former date

In April, 1945, your city's bonded
Indebtedness was Sl.218.500, and in
May, 1948, it bad been reduced to
$972,000, a total reduction of $246,-50- 0

in three years.

h..5 ,Z HpanTtp'35 miles of Pv-me- nt out of theSlfSSJS.2?,' iVSll ,--
. total street mileage of 77.7.

Milwaukee--and I

ought to know."

increased. Adjustments upward
have been made partially in ac-

cordancewith enhanced values, but
not half as much as inflated selling
prices. Your city uses 66 2-- 3 valua-
tion, and the total valuation Is well
over ten million dollars on this
basis. More than half the property
tax money you pay in is used for
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"W Mtfwauksnsflatter ourselvesthat we'reexpertjudges

of beer,"sayi Mrs. Brainard."Mflwaukee is America's brewing capital,

ILATZ

sporttwoman

so we haveour choiceof the best.And

Bkti Beer isMilwaukee's favorite

for the samereasonit's my favorite: . . no

otherbeerhasquite the samedelightfully

different flavor "'Why not takean

txpsrt'sadvice...andtry Blatz Beer today?
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bond reduction and interest pay--

way.
In the past two years we have

paved 101 city blocks at a cost to
the city of about $90,000. We have
284 mile 'f paving completed, and
100 more blocks, or approximately
six and one-ha-lf miles under con-
sideration,which would makeabout

We have under immediate con
sideration the construction of an
airport administration building at
a cost of $35,000. The airport here
is one of the few in the country
operatedat a prgfit.

No town can continue to grow
without an abundance of water,
while we have sufficient water for
our present needs, we need addi-
tional water reserves to take care
of additional growth.

The Colorado dam project under
contemplation should be reported
on by the engineersin August, and
we understand reports are favor-
able. We should not be shortsight-
ed. If we do not take Immediate
advantageof getting this addition-
al water supply we will not be
able to expand much further. Our
population would soon double if we
were assuredof plenty of water to
take careof both domestic andcom-meric- al

uses.
Our oil production Is gradually

being expandedwhich will of ne-

cessity increase refinery out put,
and we must be on the alert es-

pecially In housing to take cart of
arrivals.

We need more street lights and
hope to furnish them as soon as
possible.

Y i need water and sewer line
mansionsand larger water lines
to take care of an increasingnum-

ber of users on small water lines.
Pipe is very scarce, high and al-

most unobtainable.
We are badly in need of parks

and a swimming pool on the north
side of town. This should be Big
Spring'sNumber1 project, we have
neglectedthis entirely too long. I
hope the people of Big Spring will
rally behind this move and help
put it over.

This may be a matter of opin-

ion, but I think I am In a position
to say we have as good a corps of
city officials as can be found any-

where, including our city manager,
city commissioners, department
headsand employes. They are loy-

al, courteous, and trustworthy. We

are trying to make everyone feel

that Big Spring is your town and
you are at liberty at all times to
offer suggestions,and constructive
criticism Is always welcome. We

want our town to be democratic
and friendly.

G. W. Dabney,
Mayor

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpeclaHiing Ib

Mexican Fcfods
tad

Steaks
BAN ANGELO HIGBTVAS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys At-La- w

GeaeraJ Practice Id AS
Courts'

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 601

FarmerGives Life
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Trying To SaveDog '

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., July 8.
WV A farmer who couldn't swim a
stroke lost yesterdaytrying
to rescue his don from swiftly- -
flowing Connecticut River.

Michael Kabelek, 55. plungedin
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BATHING

Choice any Bathing
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MEN'S

SPORT fl
SHIRTS
Short Sleeve Sfl
VALUE $2.98

$1.99 1

' LADIES' 9
SI Gauge

NYLON HOSE
IKREGULARS

$1 Pr.

MEN'S

STRAW HATS
Pinal Clearance

ValuesTo $7.50;

$3.00j
DRESS

SHIRTS
Sanforized - Fast Colors

Reg. $2.93 Values

Odd Window
CURTAINS

Real Value

$1.29

Ladies'
Play & Dress

1 SANDALS
ValuesTo $6.90

j $2.77

One Group Of

Ladies' Shoes

ValuesTo $8.95

$3.77
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MEN'S COOL H
Shantung Khaki

$3.29 I
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to the river when the dog got,

caught in a strong current while
retrieving a stick therfarmerhad
thrown into the water.

Kabeleksankas his wife, Marga-
ret, 50, looked on helplessly, The
dog finally reached shore. Police
and firemen recovered the farm-
er'sbody.

July 8, 194$
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"A, new altitude

gliders has been over
the plain here. Glider

of Zurich
from a craft at 200

meters and his a
total altitude of 4,800 meters.
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Fall Arrivals . . . and

Dcmigtd Go

MEN'S

SUMMER

SUITS

Entire Of Mens'

In SpunRayon

Or All Tropicals!

Single Double Breast

SIZES 36 To 46
ValuesTo $42.50

CLEARANCE

LADIES'

MID -- SEASON

DRESSES

Values To

$22.75

New Styles!

New Colors!

7
Dozens

From!

MEN'S

SUMMER

SUCKS

At

28 To 36

Sprii

forfs'wiss
established

Magadino.
Pilot-Kar-l Ruckstuhl un-

hooked powered
attained

AImofr
Odds Ends

Soiled Goods Must

Our Stock

summerSuits

Wool

And
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To Choose

Our Entire Stock Of

Driss Pants One Lew

ClearancePriee!

SIZES

Alterations Free!

6
OthersAt

STItZm
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SHOP NOW!

$6.90

$4.98
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BROWN'S3&.

JTNE CLEANERS v
Free Pickup asdf

Delivery
W. Highway SO Phon 1J95--
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MEN'S

Two Tone H
Dress Shoes H

Values To $13.75

$6.99 I
BOYS'

Fancy Knitted
Tee.SHIRTS

Stripes And Figures
Values To 69c Each

Sizes

2for$1

LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
White, Brown, Green

Red and Black
Medium and Low Heels

Values To S7.90

3.77 Pr.

MEN'S

WORK
PANTS

Lightweight Cool
Grey Poplin

Reg. SZ29

1.90 Pr.

MEN'S

RAYON.
DRESS SHIRTS

$3.98 Value
tripes or Solid Colors

$2.50

LADIES'

Rayon Briefs I
AH Colors H

LADIES'

STAPLE
PURSES

Values To $7.90

$3.00

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

ValuesTo $3.98I
$1-8-

8 I
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. LADIES' SUMMIR
HATS

ValuesTo $7.95

$2.00
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Shortening

SUGAR 5

No.

D A

Loin
Lb..

Food Club
3 Lb. . . .

Pure Cane
Lb. Bag .

Olives 3HtSr." 21c

Apricots tf c, 23c

TIDE

Onions ENBunCh 7ic
RadishesbS 3c

TsMi.-l-tst- e

Fresh, Lb.

. .

4

Big July

'

&

D I I D

FRESHGREEN CELERY

BPis?Pjw'"y'SaTaTaTaTaTaTa

rAkl Wicklow
Sliced,

CHEESE
Furr'sPoundjausager0iis, tach

Steak

wi'4,& SJw"xiiJS5iSBajirijggigi5ig5giSSpggi

Spring, (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 8,1948'
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Pfcyy

Can

Procter Gamble
New SudsSensation

Is, Pink 15c

rft- -
Lb. jt

4Zc

I

o 1

is. Lb.

Stalk

Freshrii
Full Cream

Lb.

Large
Box

tiw

3

I
1

-

.

.

Lb.

Fresh
Pork, Lb.

FURR'S
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

1.19 TomatoeJuice

AppleJuice
SausageSt,,,

Cauliflower 12ic
Potatoes SV

T&J"....

29c

Jar

59c Del

NectarinesS" 12ic

CDVCDC

Longhorn,

89c

43c

Roast 5?j.
Liver

12oC

79c

49c
39c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OLEO

C ADH Armour's Star

5c

rbesh

4c

Lbs.

18c

Dressed,

Top
Pound

Spred 37c
PEARS

Silver-Dal- e

No. 2i Can . . .
33c

TUNA
Chicken of Sea 2
Grated,Can .. . JC

FLOUR
Gold Medal 7Q-1- 0

Lb. Bag.... '

.-
- 15c

CHB 10'No. 2 Can

79c

was Hunt's
No. 1 Can

Sweet
. . . 15c

"
HYPROiS 17c

BREEZE iJ8? 38c

EAGLE BRAND

Milk c.. 29c

MILK
Carnation or 15cPet, Tall Can

Preserves
Mother Hubbard

Strawberry
Lb. 33c

Tomatoes
. . . 12icNo. 2

Spinach
Can .T77TT

Monte 15c

Snowdrift

$1.19

i.
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SpinachAnd :

Liver Timbales
Hamburger every day isn't the

only money-savin- g way to feed
your .Family,

Fortunately, there's variety in
the low-co- st meals-rli-ke the variety

I of expensive.ones. And "we o'ffer
these creamy .spinach and liver
timbales to prove it.

Timbales which are savory
main dish custards are a happy
idea for combining tender spinach
and flavorsomellver. '

The recipedoesntusemuchliver
and you catfcut cost to less than

half by using pork liver; Pork liver
may come as low as 39 cents a

pound, compared Avith about 98

cents a pound for calfs liver.
SPINACH AND LIVER TIMBALES
Vi lb. liver
1 tablespoonfat
1 tablespoon flour
2-- 3 cup milk
2 eggs '

1 cup chopped cooked spinach
Salt and pepper

Pour hot water over liver and
allow to stand 5 minutes. Remove
veins and connective tissue and
grind liver. Melt fat and blend in
Dour. Stir in milk gradually. Add
well-beate- n eggs, chopped spinach
and ground liver. Season.

Place mixture in well-greas-

custard cups and bake In a pan of
hot water in a moderate .oven
(350 F.) for 30 minutesor until set.
Serves4.

There's hearty eating in these
timbales too. Liver Is so protein
rich that the one-ha-lf of a pound
with the eggs and milk in the
recipe furnishesall the protein you
need in a main dish for four.

Try a menu like this with the
timbales:

Spinach and Liver Timbales
Escalloped Potatoes

PIckleHBeeti and Celery Sticks
uSttageCheese Bowl

with Crackersand Fruit
TIPS ON COTTAGE CHEESE:
It's the plentiful time of year for
cottage cheese and. so this nutri-
tious food comes at a good price
right now.

Today's dessert can be a whop-
ping favorite if you add crumbled
blue cheese to chilled cottage
cheese plus Worcestershiresauce,
seasoningsand top milk.

Serve with crispy crackers and
raw fruit perhaps tart red
cherries with their stems left on.

You may buy cottage cheese
plain, or creamed meaning cream
or a mixture of milk and cream
has been. added. So you pay for
the addedmilk fat.

But you may prefer to cream
! your cottage cheeseat home just
beforeserving as many do.

Carrot CheesePuff
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 tablespoon,flour
Yi teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk
1 cup (about Yi pound) grated yel-

low cheese
2 eggs, separated
1 cup soft bread crumbs (about

2 slices)
One container strained

baby-foo-d carrot
. Melt butter or margarine over
low heat; add flour and salt and
blend until smooth. Remove from
heat, add milk gradually, stirring
until smooth after each addition.
Return to heat andstir constantly
until thickened. Add cheese and!
continue cooking until cheesehas
melted, stirring as you do so. Re
move from heat and add sightly
beaten egg yolk; mix. Add bread
crumbs "and carrots and mix well.
Allow to stand for a few minutes.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Pour in greasedcasseroleandbake
in a slow (325 F.) oven for 1 hour
or until done. Serve immediately.
4 to 6 servings.

PeasWith Baconand Onion

4 slices bacon
1 small onion
2 cups cannedor cooked greenpeas
1 to 2 tablespoonsliquid from peas

Cut bacon slices In half; place
them on top of each other and cut
into ch dice. Heat heavy
medium-size-d skillet, add bacon
and brown slightly oyer low heat
Peel onion, remove slice-fro- one
end; now cut'down and acrossInto
tiny squares'to half the depth of
the onion and.let dice fall into skil-

let; add remaining onion cut in this
way. Cook onion until partly tender
and baconis further browned.Add
peas with a' tablespoonor two of
the liquid in which there were
cannedor cooked. Heat thorough-
ly and serve on crisp toast 4
servings.

MAL0NE

JOHN H.

Lacy RaisirvCoolciesi
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Yi teaspbonsalt . '
Yi cup sifted
1 teaspoon,cinnamon ;.

5 'teaspoon mace
Y teaspoonallspice -

Yi teaspooncloves '
"

f--

Vi ciip butteror margarine.
1 cup granulatedsugar -

2 small eggs
V cup seedlessraisins
Yx cup coarsely choppedpecan or

walnut meats
4 cups, uncrushed corn flakes

Sift, flour, baking powder, salt,
cinnamon, mace, allspice, and
cloves together. Cream butter or
margarine, add sugarand continue,
creaminguntil light and fluffy: dd
eggs and-be- at well. Mix In flour.
raisins, nutmeats and corn'flakes.
Shape in small mounds, about 3
inches apart on ungreased cooky
sheet.Do not flatten since cookies
spread. Bake in moderately hot
(375 F.) oven J2to 14 minutes.Cool
slightly and remove from cooky
sheet with spatula or thin bladed
knife. Makes about.254 dozen large
cookies.

Cauliflower And
CheeseSauce
1 medium-size-d head cauliflower
1 cup boiling water
2 tablespoonsbutter or fortified

margarine.
2 tablespoonsenriched flour
Yi teaspoonsalt
Y teaspoondry mustard
lYi cupsmilk
3. tablespoonssoft yellow chedda

cheese
Remove outside leavesfrom cau-

liflower; leave,any tender young
greenleaves.Break into flowerets:
stalk may also beutilized if end" Is
cut off and remainder fs peeled
and sliced. Cook brlsklv in holllntf
water for 10 minutes. Drain well;
reserve small amountof liquid re-
maining for soup, or substitute it
for part of the milk in this recipe..
Melt butter or margarine In sauce-
pan over low heat; add flour, salt
and mustard and blend. Remove
from heatAdd milk slowly, blend
ing until smooth after each addi-
tion. Return to medium heatand
cook until thickened and bubbly.
Lower heat and add-- crumbled
cheese:stir until cheeseis melted.
Add cauliflower. Turn off heat and
cover saucepan (to prevent skin
irom lorming) until ready to serve,
as not be break up cauliflower a
Reheat slowly stirring gently, so
few times. 4 servings.
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IMPERIApUGAR
ii Side Fair

Imperial PweCaoeSags
'

duplicate,each of 140 cash
awards or Preserves,JeMJts.
Pickles,CaeoedFruits a
Vegetableswith s grocery
order for JSte araoactt it
honoredatyourfavorite stora.
Write State Fair of Texas at
Dallas for proBiaaBeta
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THE GOVERNOR POSES -j--, While membersof his family witch,
Gov. Earl Warren of California, Republican vice presidentialcandi-

date, poses for a picture being taken by young David Welch when
Warren was welcomed on his return to Sacramento,Calif. (AP
Wirephoto).

AT SMITHSONIAN

'Danny Deever'
Will Hang Again

Ask for it by name...
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WASHINGTON. July 8. IB

Danny Deever will bang again at
the Smithsonian Institution, If
someone cam ana nil musing
hands and .torio.

Danny Is pilot with some sort
of endurancerecord he was air
borne for years until World. War
n groundedhim.

Dressed In en Army uniform,
model 1B19, Deever satat the con-

trol of the first American mili-
tary plane, his .strawhand clutch-in-s

the ancient controls, his wood
en face peering into the wide blue
yonder outside tne institution's
windows.

After Pearl.Harbor, some fear
was felt that the plane might be
lost In.a bombing of Washington
and perhaps racked up as an
enemy "probable." So the box-Mti-sh

contraption, was stored in
Luray Caverns, Va. Danny was
stored in a number of places.

His head turned up last week,
peering out of a dark corner of
the institution. His military uni-

form was discoveredon display in
a section devoted to military
uniforms.

Officials said he will get 9. new
body and new hands if til 2 old
ones can't be found.

The name? From Kipling:
"Ho! The young.,recruits are

saakia',an' they'll want their beer
today, afterhangin Danny Deever
In the morula,"

Dorcas ClassConvenes
In A. S. Woods Home

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the de-

votional from Isaiah 43:42 at the
mating of the Dorcas class of the
East Fourth Baptist church
Wednesdayin the home of Mrs.
A. S. Woods.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. L. Mason. Mrs. J. A. Ki- -

nard, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. J. P.
Riddle, Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs.
Rainey,Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs.
A. J. Hilbun, Mrs. C. M. Harrell,
Mrs. G. M. Woods, and the hostess,"
Mrs, A. S. Woods.

Bias, fold tape originally was
known as convent4ape.This name
was given to it because It was
usedwidely by nuns.

In 1947. independent variety
stores throughout the country did
a total of $86,786,262 in notions

FRYERS
fill Jjilt.
i7R'Wl?ll 2

WE HAVE A TRUCK LOAD

OP FAT BULK FED FRYERS

Be sureof Rettingfreshdreed.fryers,oomedown to
oardressingplant and watch usdressthem while yon
wait. .

Call 467
And PlaceYour Order

Or Come To .401 East2nd

Wobten Produce
401.EgBt Sad

LEWTER SAYS PROSPECT GOOD . .

Farmers Rushing To Plant
Feed Crops After Good Rain

Albanians Walk

Out Of Large

Balkans Meet
- BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, July

8. (iB When a speaker criticized
the Cominform, Albanians walk-

ed out pf a big meeting of war
wounded of Yugoslavia, Albania
and Hungary here yesterday.

The Albanian government has
sided with the Communist In
ternational InformationBureau in
its charges againstPremier Mar-

shal Tito and other Yugoslavia
Communist leaders.

The speakerwho took issuewith
the Cominform at the meeting
here was Mioje Milojevich, army
commander of Belgrade. Of the
Communist organization's accusa-
tions he said:

"Shameful mud has been
thrown at our country, at us, at
the blood we shed and at the
fighters who shouted as they died
'Long live Stalin and the Soviet
Union.' "

The Albanian delegates would
not comment on their action.
Newspaperaccounts termed their
walkout an "uncultured and un--

I comradely gesture."
Aiuojevicn suggested inai me

war invalids expel Andrija Heb-ran- g

from membership on the
ground he had engaged in anti-partis- an

and anti-people-'s work.
News reports said there was great
applause.

Hebrang, who lost an eye fight
ing in Yugoslav partisan ranks,
was minister of light industry un-

til Tito's Communists purged him
May 5.

Forrestal Sets
di

txeiTiDtion Plan

For Reservists
WASHINGTON. July 8. -To

remain draft exempt, organized
reservistsmust notmiss more than
one out of 10 drill periods.

This is one of the Qualifications
Secretaryof Defense Forrestal laid
down at' a news conference dis-

cussion of the new selective serv
ice act.

Another Is that the reserve unit
must have at least 35 scheduled
drills a year, or the equivalent

The draft law passedby Con-
gress said that enlistment in re-

serve organizations with regular
training schedules would make
them exempt, but the law didn't
specify exactly what those units
should be. It left the definition up
to the secretary of Defense.

After consulting with experts of
the Army, Navy and Air Force,
Forrestal yesterday Issued a mem-

orandum to the services. In sub-

stance, it said this:
If a man was a member of an

organized reserve unit by mid-

night of June 24 the day the bill
became law and the unit had at
least 35 scheduleddrills a year,
or training periods equivalent to

that, be is exempt from .induction.
But there must be "satisfactory
participation" by the reserve
member. If his absencefrom drill
exceeds10 per cent, he will be-

come eligible for the draft
once indUctidns get underway
around late SeDtember.

Men who were members of fed-

erally recognized National Guajl
units, "either ground or air organi-
zations, by midnight of June 24,
will be exempt.

ReutherWill

Back Douglas
DETROIT, July 8. ffl-- CIO Unit-

ed Auto Workers' PresidentWalter
P. Reutherbelievesthe Democrats
should nominate Supreme Court
Justice William O. Douglas,.

The'leader of almost a million
auto workers threw his support to
Douglas yesterday, but a UAW
spokesmanpointed out his stand
would not be consideredthe official
position of the big union until the
excutiveboard takes action.

Eed-haire- d Reuther declared
nomination of the Supremo Court
Justicewould return the Democra-
tic Party "to the highest standard
of integrity and liberalism."

"Without reservauon, ne eaia,
"I endorsehim for the Democratic,
nomination for president of the
United States." , .

Reutherpreviously supporteome
late President, Franwtn weiano
Rooseveltand hasbeen an outspo-

ken critic of the RepublicanParty
and Henry Wallace's progressive
Party.

Mrs. Kex Edwards Host
Circle Four Of WMS

Mrs. Rex Edwards hosted mem-

bers of Circle four of the East
Fourth Baptist Women' .Mission-

ary Society Tuesday afternoon-- in.

her home... '
Mrs. Dl J.WrlEht led the opening

urayer-- and Mrs. R. J. Barton
brouRht the'Bible lesson on "The
Prayers-o- f David.!' be also led
the1 benediction. . ,

'

Three members were present.

Maize and other feed crop seed copper carbonate Is effective in
were finding a ready market in
Big Spring today, as farmers of

the area rushed plans to reap
someadvantagesof Tuesday'srain
for this. season'scrop.

Although aomefarmers,have ex-

pressedapprehensionoverpossibil-

ities of maturing a feed crop from
a planting at this stage of the
season, County Agent Durward
Lewter said he believed prospects
were worth the risk. A frost here
is exceptionally rare before Oct.
20, he explained, and most of the
grains can be counted upon to
make In 90 days.

Grain seedapparentlyare
although some dealers report

that stocks of certified seed are
dwindling rapidly. They are able
to furnish additional quantities of
recleaned seed, however,and in
view of the pressingtime element,
purchasers probably will use any
type they can obtain.

Lewter is advising farmers to
treat their grain seed' with copper
carbonate before planting. The
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every respect, he said, and
particularly successful controll
ing wire worms.

Plainsman maize andhegira are
in greatestdemand,althoughsome
farmers will devoteacreageto red
top cane,which virtually sure
crop for late seasonplanting. Les
ser amounts of cropland will be
seeded sudah grass for late
summer and fall grazing.
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Altnougn too early for an
estimate, Lewter said he believed
there is a possibility that 100,000
acres of Howard county farm land
will be planted to late feed crops.

Also there' was no basis for an
estimate on the amount of cotton
acreage remaining. The county
agentsaid there might be a chance
of saving as much as 60,000 acres
"with a little luck" but more likely
the ultimate crop will not amount
to more than 50,000 acres.

It will be impossible for farmers
to begin work In fields composed
of tight soil, before next week, but
those in sandy sections probably
will be ready within a day or two.
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TROUT
FOR KIDS ONLY

Vt.r July 8.
OH Elders may be but not

fishing at a Potash
Brook stream. .

The stream stockedwith 600

speckledtrout Is reserved,
only.

The first day saw about 85
youngsterswhipping the waters
yesterday, many arriving at
dawn.

- among them were
10 girls the youngest four
years old.

North American birds that have
disappearedrecently include the

Duck, Heath Hen, Eski-
mo Great Auk, Passenger

and Parakeet.
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Visit
WASHINGTON, July '8 fa The

White House said today President
Truman- - Is "giving
to visiting the democratic national
convention at In the

it nominateshim for

G. Ross also said Mr.
Is relying on J.How

ard McGrath of Rhode Island to
be his personal representative at
the convention, opening Monday.

McGrath is chairmanof the
national committee.
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at midnight 1"
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4. Recline
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9. Heathen
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11. Carry
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Dog SittersWanted .

SEMINOLE, Okla. (UJ.) Police
said nothing could surprise them
after a housewife asked them to
mind her dog while she' did some
shopping. Her dog had folldwed her
downtown and she didn't know
what to do with it, Mrs. Robert
vaughan told Desk Sgt Charley
Cloer.

Faith In Crops
LAWTON. Okla. (U.P.)- -A Law-to- n

used car dealer has faith in
this year's crop prospects.He ad-
vertised that grain fanners with
good hill-TJayi- records can buy
"used" 1949 model cars with no
down payment. Come in and get
em, ne offers, and pay when the

harvest is in..

Litter Of 16
SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.-)- A

mongrel dog owned by Earl W.
Knudson gave birth to a litter of
16 puppies. It is the biggest litter
ever for Utah, even though well
under the national record.
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Legion Plays Odessa
Here Friday Night
LOOKING' EM OVER

With TOMMY HART.

.e&MSaSZ.!

Ace Mendez,Bl Spring crack center fielder, has.onemore home
run than the leaguestatistician,BUI Welts,his him credited with, while
Our Town' JakeT McClain hashit three for the circuit which haven't
yet found their way into the records:

Here ts rundownon the roundtripper bit by the boyi:
MENDEZ
Date Pitcher Inninj Oppprwnt
April 25 Nelson Sixth Odessa,there
April 29 Garner Eighth Sweetwater,here
May 2 Mill Eighth Del Rio, here
May T Gann First there
May 12 Tracy Eighth Del Bio, there
May 22 Behrcns Fourth Ballinger, here
May 25 Molina First Vernon, here
May 25 Trip Eighth Vemon, here
June J. Facdo First Odessa, there
June S Phillips Ninth San Angelo, here
June12 Tracy Second Del Bio, here
June27 Martin Sixth Ballinger, here
July 6 Collins Eighth Midland here
Mcclain "'...April 29 Robinson Fourth Sweetwater,here
May 11 Rodriquez Fifth Del Rio, there
May 11 Payne Eighth Del Rio, there
May IS ' Campbell Eighth San Angelo, here
May 14 Cox Eighth San Angelo, here
june i Facdo Tenth Odessa, there
June22 Stewart First Midland, there
June26 Bardwell Second Ballinger, here
July 2 Bardwell Third Ballinger, there

HOME RUM TOTAL FAR BEHIND LEAGUE'S 1947 RECORD
Superior pitching, combined with the deadball now in use, has cut

the home run total throughout the Longhorn league this year and it
may be for the best

The sir teams which comprisedthe circuit last year had banged
out 312 round trippers at this time in 1947. .Eight dubs this year have
been able to garner but 224 of the four basers.

At this time in '47, the locals had blasted68 circuit plies, u com-

pared to the 46 the Broncsnow boast

BLANCO HURL1NO SEMI-PR- O BASEBALL IN ANOELO
John Blanco, who started one game for the Hosses and

later appearedbriefly in the Del Rio lineup, turned to semi-pr-o

baseball'' after he drew his release from the Cowboys
rather than return to Cuba. He has been pitching for the San
Angelo Greyhounds,says his arm is in good shapenow.

Blanco, who could teach some of the Longhorn league
fiingers a thing or two aboutcontrol, twirled In Jorge Pasquel's
Mexican league in 1947. He was with Vera Cruz for a spell.

UMPIRES FAILING TO DO RIGHT BY YOUNG HURLERS
Several of the umpires In the league obviously are not bearing

down. They're missingthe corner pitches, passingthem off as balls.
A young flinger hasto learn control pitching In this year or he doesnt
earnIt at alL

MIDLAND SCRIBE RESPECTS TONY'S ABILITY
EffervescentTanner Laine, the Midland sportsscribewho cut loose

with a tirade against Our Town's Armando Traspuestothe other day,
recently included Tony's name among the players he thought should
rate the West'steamfor the all star game July 26, which will be played
in Odessa.

Tanner's team is composed of Freddy Rodriquez, Big Spring: Le-la-nd

Crissman,Midland and Gerry Rodriquez, Big Spring, pitchers;
Traspuestoand Sam Harshaney,Del Rio, catchers.Jim Prince, Mid-

land, first base.Phil Wells, Odessa,second. Ray Vasquez, Big Spring,
short Eddie Melillo, Midland, third. Harvel Jakes, Midland. George
Caloia, Del itio. and Pat Stasey,outfielders. Leon Brinkopf, Odessa,
utility infielder. and Bobby Fernandez,utility outfielder.

The West'steamwill be composed of players from Big Spring. Mid-
land, Odessaand Sweetwater,the East's squad, from athletes of San
Angelo,Del Rio, Ballinger and Vernon.

Athletes Scrap For Positions
EVANSTON, HI., July 8. W-- 1.600 meter relay teams.

Selection of the American Olympic
track team countedon to win ten
firsts at London starts tomorrow
at 6 p.m. (EST). In Northwestern
University's Dyche Stadium and
concludesSaturday afternoon.

There was increasing confidence
on all hands. With one notable ex-
ception, the 200 athleteshave come
this far without serious injuries.
Even Gil Dodds, best of the dis--
tnnnp tnn wJm Vise s ctrnlnerl
Achilles tendon in his left leg. is
rounding back into shape. i

ir.J... JL. 1. . I I

,? -

"
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c.i Miuuuuy me uuu. squou ui any losses over tne longer flat
about 65 men will assembleIn New ."""' Mel of South-S.- S.York for "processing" before the

America sails on Wednesday crn CaWornla. slender and deli-wit- h

most of the American team.icatc' Whether his legs can stand
The xact number in track de--1 the Ion series of Olvmnie trn
penas on .now many spares are
carriedto round out the sprint and

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday

Cme hi Saturday Noe

Lee Billingsley
Plus tit Lamesa. Teraa

OWNERS

1946 to 6.50 extra

New Engine
Tsew 90 pomp

short blocks
set ..'..

Five ofl .

yi .

Sweetwater,

The time betweenselection of the
team and sailing Is so limited that
a tailor must be taken on the ship
to fit the snappy blue and white
paradeuniforms.

The 1S48American Olympic team
looks for eight of its 10 firsts In the
field events, and two in the hurd-

les.
But there is a one

American may achieve a sprint
victory which would make-u- p for. ...

heats is a big question.
After running the 100 yard dash

in :09.3, one tenth of a second un
der the world record, he had leg
trouble. But he won convincingly
in the National Colleglates and
then bowed out of the National A.-A.- U.

championships.

Ewell Blackwell. pitching star of
the Reds,measuredfive
feet, seveninches In his freshman
year of high school but slood six
feet four within two years. He at-
tendedhigh school In Bonlta, Calif.,
same school that produced Glenn
Davis of Army football fame.

$176.65
for new oil pump

$185.00
10.50

.V...., 25.50
.... 3.15

,,.,.. 1.50

FORD .

It us Install an exchangeengine'In your Ford for as
little as:
19S5 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasketset 8.15
Exchangeoil pump .'.'.', 4.00
Five oil 1.50

1948

Exchange
lb. oil

Labor
Gasket

quarts

posibility

Cincinnati

quarts

$225.65
ASS. ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Locals To Seek

Third Victory
Boasting a record of two vic

tories In three district games, the
Big Spring American Legion Jun
ior baseballteam makes its fourth
start at Steer park Friday night,
meetingthe OdessaBlue Sox at 8:15
o'clock.

There will be no admission
charge, Dr. Kenny Swain, coach
of the local club, announcedthis
week.

In previous assignments,the Big
Spring dub humbledCoahoma (43-- 3)

and Midland (8-- 5) but lost to La-me- sa

(8-2- ). The Lamesa club,
which earlier had throttled Mid-

land, remains a heavy favorite to
win the flag and represent this
district in the state playoff.

Swain has severalpitchers ready.
He may lead with Howard Jones
against the Odessans.JamesBoat-
man will mount the knob, in event
Swain doesn't use Jones.
' Odessa bounced Coahoma. 28--2,

in a contestunreeledlast weekend.
Midland tries to stop Lamesa in

a game at Midland Friday. If the
Dawson county team picks up a
decision in that one, it will be
hard to head off.

Coahoma makes its next start
against Odessa in Odessa July 11.

Muny Team Now

The Merchants
The Grapette softball team, cur-

rently setting a hot pace in Muny
league play, will henceforth be
known as the Merchants.

Nine businessfirms here, includ-
ing the GrapetteBottling company,
are now underwriting the expenses
of the team, which has yet to be
beaten in drcuit competition.

They Include Hull and Phillips
Grocery, Courtney News stand, De-Lux- e

Cleaners,Lone Star Chevro-
let Co., SouthernIce Co., Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods, Seven-U-p Bottling
Co.. Al's Cafe and Grapette.

The Muny teams will return to
action next Monday night. The T &
P Shop contingentplays Big Spring
Vocational school in the opener
while McKee's Construction com-
pany facesT & P Motor Transport
in the after-g-o.

Yesterday'sResults
LOKGHOHX LEAGUE

Vernon 9. Del Rio 3.
BIO SPRDJO 4. Odest T.
Midland S. Sweetwater 3
BaUlnier S, Sen Angelo 5 (CaUed end

leth Inning, league curiewi
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Borger t. AbUene 12.
ClorU S, Lamesa 3.
Albuquerque S, Lubbock 3.
AtnarUlo Pampa --3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 1. Fort Worth 3
Oklahoma Cltr 1. Dallas 3.
Ban Antonio 3. Houston 4.
Shrereport S. Baumont 10 (11 innings).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 10. Chicago 3.
Boston 3. Brooklyn 4.
New York 7. Philadelphia 0.
Pittsburgh 2. 6t. Louie 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 0, Detroit 8.
Chicago 2. Clereland 10.
Philadelphia 4, New York 1.
Washington 7. Boston t.

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAfitir

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO SPBINO 48 28 .839
Odessa j jo .800
Midland 4436 J9S
Ballinger 39 29 .574
Vernon 38 38 .488
Sweetwater 34 43 .447
San Angelo 32 42 .433
Del Rio 19 sg .247

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM w L Pet
Albuquerque 4831 .597
Pampa 40 34 .841
Lubbock 41 38 .532
Amarlllo 41 38 532
Borger 37 40 .481
CI"1 41 .481
Abilene 34 44 .438
Lamesa ... . . 33 48 .423

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W LlPet.
Tort Worth 81 33 607
Houston 48 33 .693
Tulsa 4434 .564
San Antonio 40 41 .494
uauea 40 42 .488
Shrereport 3g 45 .438
Oklahoma Cltr 32 48 .400
Biauaont 34 51 .400

NATIONAL LEAODE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 43 31 .575
Pittsburgh js 32 .543
St. Louis 3J33 .533
New York 35 35 .500
Brooklyn - 33 35 .485
Philadelphia ig 39 .480
Cincinnati 3439 .488
Chicago 30 41 .417

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Clerslana ., 43 jg .823
Philadelphia ; 48 29 .813
New York 41 31 .589
Boston inn .823
Detroit 3S 37 .488
Washington n iq .458
St Louis , 28 43 .377
Chicago 33 4j .138

LeagueStandings
LOMOHOBN LEAGUE

VerooB at Del Rio.
BalUnter at Ban Angelo.
BIO SFKXNO ai Odessa.
Midland at Sweetwater.

WEST TEXAB.NEW MRTrrn
Borger at Abilene.
Oorlj at Lamesa.
Albuquerqde at Lubbock.
Amarlllo at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa at Tort Worth.
Oklahoma Cltr at Dallas.
Ban Antonio at Houston.
Shrtreport at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Chicago BlackweU (S--i) tsRush ).

Pittsburgh at St. Loul (night) Riddle
1 ts Hears ).

Boston at Brooklyn AnloneUl ) tsRoe 1.

(Only games scheduled).
AMERICAN 'LEAGUE

Philadelphia at New York-Sch- elb -

ts Reynolds (10-3- ).

Washington at Boston (night) Wynn (T--

ti ParneU (W).
St. Louis at Detroit SarJord (M) re

EoutUsan ).

Chicago at CliTelasd-Qet-Ul (2-- vs
Bearden (8-3-).

Elmer Ward, sponsor of the
Goodall Round - Robin Invitation
golf tournament'held at Wykagyl,
turned over $15,070, after taxes, to
the New Rochelle Hospital. The
seventhannual tournament,won by
Herman Barron of white Plains.

Xm'i'iffmffnvjWwStAT t V '.r'MeHeitteaYYYLYYYYYYYYYYYYYfll

FLYING PARSON GROUNDED Gil Dodds, ace distancerunner,
glumly looks at his taped-u-p anKle and leg In Boston after he
strained his achilles tendon with the possibility that he may be
unable to compete In the final Olympic tryouts In Chicago nextSaturday. Dodds has been unbeaten in his last 37 competitions.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Oilers Club Big Spring Broncs

Behind Merle Co leman, 7 To 4
ODESSA, July 8 Herby Pitts

will oppose the Big Spring Broncs
tonight as the Odessa Oilers at-

tempt to make it two In a row and
narrow the gap between them and
first place in Longhorn league
standings.

Pat Stasey,Big Spring manager,
is due to counter with Roland Vla-dor- a,

who has won seven games,
lost two.

Behind ManagerMerle Coleman,
the Oilers won the first contestof
the set Wednesday night. 7--4.

Coleman gaveup 11 hits but kept
them well scattered. Orlando
Echeverria and Lefty Gumbo Hel-b- a

eachcollected three safetiesfor
the losers.

Helba did fairly well with the
Odessans' heavy timber that
of Bob Cowser and Joe Moody
but could not cut the other hitters
down. Ben Pardue collected three
hits in the Oilers' 14-h- it assault
while four others had two safeties
each.

A three run outbreak in the
fourth frame all but clinched the
outcome for the home club.

Helba batted in two of the Big
Spring runs.

The biggest turnout of the sea-
sonnumberedat around 1,448
looked on.
BIG SPRIKG AB R H PO A
Bosch 3b
Vasquex ss . ,

MeClaln 2b
Pernandex II .
Azplazu lb
Traspuesto e . 1 10
Mendes cf 0 1
Echfterrls rf 3 1
Helba p .... 3 1

Totals 37 in u R
ODESSA ABUHPOA
Bolen cf 5 12 2 0

BrlnkopI 3b .'.'.'."" iCorser If 4'Moody rf 5
Proulx ss 4
Faucett c ' 4 3 10
Pardue lb 4 3 S
Coleman p 1 1

Totals 3g 7 14 37
BIO SPRINO 002 000 011- -1ODESSA 010 300 20x 7

Errors, Bosch. Mcclain nn.r .
batted In, Bosch, Atp;asu. Helba '2, Bo-Je-n

2. Wells 2 Pardue, Coleman: two base
uiw. vasquex Echeverria, Bolen. Colr- -
mu- - couoie piays, urinlcopf to Wells to
Pardue to Wells: left on bases,Bl? Spring
8, Odessa 10; bases on balls, off Helba
3. Coleman 1: strikeouts. Helba 10. Cole-
man 10 earned runs. Big Spring 3. Odes-
sa t hit by pitched ball, Mendei iby
Coleman), umpires. Ellers and Tondrlcis
Time. 2 04 Attendance, 1,448

There isn't much heckling of
Rudy Gamblln, baseball coach of
Amarlllo High School, becausehe's
getting the job done. If there is
any it's generally lost on Rudy be-
causehe is deafandalmostspeech-
less.

There are at least 35 orders of
living birds, such as penquins,
loons, hawks, pigeons, parrots,
songbirds,and others.
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Proof Sunday

Why "fish around" for a good
used car, when you can come
here and get a guaranteedused
car at a modestprice. Come in
and see the selection we oifer-you'r- e

certain to find just what
you want for that vacation trip.

(Proof Last Ad)
A Diamond is Not The Most
Valuable Precious Stone. The
Ruby is more valuable than the
diamond.

L "Americana" VoL 22
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LamesaGolfers

To Play Locals
Some 25 or 30 golfers from La-

mesa will converge upon the Big
Spring country club Sunday after-
noon for the first engagementof
a home-and-ho- serieswith local
linksmen.
Shirley Robbins, country club

professional, said the niblick wield-or- s

would be paired upon their ar-

rival here.
A Big Spring contingent will re-

pay the visit, probably in August,
Robbins stated.

$12.50
Hats . .

$7.50
Hats.

$3.98
Hats

',.

NOW m FIFTH PLACE

Brooklyn
Chances

By JOE REICHLER
The unpredictableBrooklyn Dad--

gen were riding high today on the
wings ofa six-ga- winning streak

and threaten-
ing to catch the
leaders before
the month is 'out
The latest Brook-
lyn victory march
not only en
hanced the Dod-
gers' chances to
retain their Na-

tional League
championship,
but may have
halted, for tho
least, rumorsthat Hal Newhouser
time being at Tigers
Leo Durocher is on the way out
as manager.

It Is no secret that Durocher
must make a good showing this
yearor quit

Meanwhile, the Dodgers find
themselves in the best nositlon
they've been all season. Last
nlghfs 4--3 victory in 11 innings
over the Boston Bravesat Ebbets
Held left them In fifth glace,only
a game behind the first envision
New York Giants. They trail the
pace-settin- g Braves by six and a
half games, but are only four
games behind in the important los-
ing column.

The Cleveland Indians maintain.
ed their slim point
bulge on the PhiladelphiaAthletics
in the American League race by
trouncing the Chicaeo White ?
10-- 2. The A's also won their game,
edging out the Yankees at New
York, 4-- 3. Bob Jeller hurled his
ninth victory for the Tribe, pitching
shutout ball after the first Inning.
The cellar-dwellin- g White Sox rap-
ped Feller for two runs on three
hits in the first inning.

Hank Majeski, a Yankee castoff.
was the big gun for the A's. The
hard-hittin-g third baseman,wal
loped a home run and trinle to
drive in three runs againsthis for
mer mates.Tommy Byrne was the
victim.

Trailing 2--6, the Washington
Senatorssuddenly cameto life with
a five-ru- n rally in the top of the
ninth to nip the Red Sox at Boston,
7--. Manager Joe McCarthy who
started with Boo Ferriss, used five
pitchers in a frantic attempt to
halt the Nats.

Hal Newhouser becamethe first
Detroit pitcher to twirl a shutout

$8.37

$5.00

$10.00

$6.00
. . . .

......
i. $2.66
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Big Spring'(Texas) Herald,

Bums Help Leo's
To Retain Post

t
I r

this season-- when he blanked the
St Louis..Browns, 6-- for Jus 12th
victory J3e has lostsix.''

Pittsburgh" moved past St. Louis
Into 'secondplace in the National
Leagueby defeatingthe Cardinals,
2-- 1. The Pirates' scored the tie--
breaking runJa the-to- p ot the ninth
when WaJJyWestlaketfbllowed Ral
ph Elners double with a run-pro--1

ducing single. The Pirates, who
boast a half length lead over the
Cards,now trail the Braves by 272

Defton Meets

Frank Murdock
Popular Dory Detton returns to

Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling empor-
ium Monday night, meeting Frank--
ie Hill Murdock in the main event.

Detton, who has a full time job
as promoter in Amarlllo but who
wrestlesto keep in shape,will spot
Murdocic more' than 15 pounds.

Jack'Carter of New Zealand and
George Lopez, Tampjco, Mexico,
clash In the 8.SO o'clock prelimi
nary.

Mexico Canada
In Davis Cup Play

MONTREAL, July 8. tfl Mexico
met Canada today in the first
matches of the North American
Zone of Davis Cup tennis competi
tion.

Henri Rochon, Canada's No. I
player, was matchedagainst Fran-
cisco Guerro of Mexico in the
opening singles match. Brendan
Mackenof Canada,took on Arman-
do Vega in the day's other

cleaning,
large

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

1 jC It vA V

891 EastThird
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$6.67 $8.50
Hats.

$4.00 $5.00
Hats.

At

$2,98 , .

" '

Our entire itock of summerstrawhats
on saleat --3 off. Included in this groupare
Stetson and Lee Straws. There's plenty of
summerleft, so geta new strawat these re-
ducedprices.

Hats ,j?

eUiBMefeJklHr

Meets

.

w

Thurs.', July 8, 1048

to

games. , '

Larry Jansen limited fha.Phfla
delphlaPhillies to-h- vo hits la pitch-
ing the New York. Giants.fca1--9

triumph. He had a no-hitt-er TntQ
Richie Ashburn scratched-- an In-

field .bit in the seventh. Johnny
MIze colected four hits off Curt
Simmons.

Hopping off to a 5-- 0 lead Is the)

first Inning, the Redswent on to
pain an easy 10--3 victory over Vx9

Cubs In Chicago. It was th onty
game playedIn the majors In day
light

MFNlvoUHG
r

Ha-r-. ton zxjtlni yearsMl yod tired aad; y
cmlstarcstedin the) joyi of Ufa I Do too teat
oldatM. C9orzoorIDoa'tle.tbteUsl ;
at adraadneyearsmalayoadlseoarased.
Yoa mayone mar enjoythexutof Urlag
n tcq did la former years. Sezala thm )

pteaxnrea ot youth. Co to your drasziti
and ask for a bottle of Oltron.tabletx, '

tab aa lonz as yon fel yoa seed them., ;
Yea will bo amazed at tfia dlStnaeaH
will male ta yocrr entlrs otrOocfc on Bfa. j
Wexaen too find Caltroa oesefldaL. Ge .

Caltrort from yoor drnszJat at the. MW frednccd price.
l

BIG SPRING j

DRIVING RANGE
crrrPABK

Opposite Golf Shop. ;

and Swimming Pool ,

OPEN I

Monday Thru Friday -
60 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P. M I

RADIATORS
Expert repairing and rebuilding on any type

or smalt
Bestquality radiators of all makeswith the lowestpriecs.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

EldlS--.-- .

nien't
1

Hats

FIwmUII

OFE

$5.67

$3.33
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will be held at Wykagyl again next vimEnasa
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Business
Awnings

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

"A CompleteCanvasService"
1501 Scurry Phone1584

Contractors

PARKER BROS.

uflding Contractors

Residential Building
See Kay Parker at 1015

Bluebonnetor J.-- Par'
cr at 1105 N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used-- furnlturt.

Funlture Repairing
"We Pick Up and Deliver"
607 E. 2nd Phone 250

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
tradeNew and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
'Baldwin Wurlitrer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Old Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds

We Buy, Sell or Trade

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Garages

gpedal !& For All

5ervic8SSP
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Uotor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
05 W. 8rd. Phone367

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

m Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash-Handie-

Laundry In town, boning
on water, courteous service; rood

enachlnes.
202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to Call fora new innerspring.
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

pose& McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

163 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
JCarvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Fiona 1037 or 1519 Nights and
KBdcy.

'JXtjirprfa'w c fffo:ffutoWltfiS3a tV-t- " "'jF-Tw- - ft"i'F1tijMifrtXryriCiy'oi.TT7 r ".i2Sr'3s&v"i
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Directory
Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF"
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

..Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, -- large stock of
tubes .and parts. Baseball, loftbtU
equipment Husleal merchandise
rnone kg. iu Msin.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sevying Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating &. Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE
.. and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic jack retrains

Ofl field truck beds 450 up.
Rollins' tan Dwaras.

Unmlnnm trailers (cattle, bone, gen
eral purpose on wneei. wun wneeis
to Of your car.

Trailers For Rent
SavageMfg. Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706-- W

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

VkskB"

H.t- -

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al maker serviced to factory
specifications for natrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

ew Representative
GeorgeM. Meyers

804 Nolan

WANT ADS

GETS

RESU;LiFS'

HSStwU -,- ..-

AUTOMOTIVEbUsed Cars,For Sale

Havner & Wright
.New Cars UsedCars .

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane' ticket and

"You Pick1 Them; Up."
Seeus at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.'
We Trade For Anything.

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1942 Hudson Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker --ton pickup
1946 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford on pickup
1941 Studebaker pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Jehnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash or Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth or sedan
1940 ChevroletVk Ton Truck

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone855

1937 Four door Plymouth tor sale;
new reconditionedmotor. 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m.
1946 Ford tudor, flSSS.
1941 Ford tudor. $783.
1942 Plymouth club coupe. $885.
1941 Ford club coupe, radio, heater,
nice. 885. .

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Phone 2644

FOR Sale or will trade for car of
equal value, 1941 International sta-
tion wagon. 106 W. 23rd or Phone
225S-- J.

ATTENTION

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "GOO"

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1941 Chevrolet club coupe, very dean,
S102S. Inquire at Coahoma Telephone
Exchange or call long distance No.
1, Coahoma. Texas.
FOR Sale: 1938 Deluxe Tudor Ford,
85 HP, good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. Phone 1123
after 6.

1940 Chrysler Windsor six; pay $450
cash, pick up 1220 note. See Joe
Hare, Chrysler Garage, or Phone 69.

FOR Sale: 1948 Ford sedan,
may be seen at 401 E. Park alter S
p. m.
4 Trucks
1946. CheTTolet truck. 1 S ton; with
only BS00 miles: dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop
LATE 1948 model White truck
and tank trailer, 10:00 tires all
around, air brakes. Guaranteed u.
A- -l condition. Will sell for less than
one half of original price. Terms If
desired. We are giving up transport
ing, rnone bo or isi, a. n. Mccoro,
Phillips 66 Jobber. Tahola, Texas.
1947 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
WILL trade or sell my 1946 Ford
pickup, low mileage, four new
tires, best pickup In town. Call 2544-- J.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
NEW house trailer. Call 244.
See at SOS Johnson, evenings and
Sundays.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
BLACK Cocker Spaniel, female. Re'
ward for return to Meyer Courts
Phone 9542, Mrs. Gates.
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mue norm city: pnone mo,
"OLD AT 40, 50. 60?" MANI YouTe
crazy! Thquunds peppy at. 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep upbodies lack-
ing Iron. For rundown feeling many
men, women call "old." New "get
acquainted" size only 50 cents. At
all druggists In Big Spring, at Col
lins Bros. Drug Store,
13 Public Notices
I am not responsible for any debts
maae oy anyone otner than myself.
(Signed l. l,. (bee) Jackson.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meet every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 n. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. H.a
Bra Phillips. T.O.
C. X. Johnson.Jr..

Recording see.

KNIGHTS, of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

3. B. Port Bee.

STATED meeting. Staked
Plains Lodge No. '598.
A. F. and A. M- - 2nd& and 4th Thursday nights,
8 p. m. AH members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. U.
W. O.' Low, Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Csapter rto. 178.

every 3rd' Thursday, 8
p. m.

C. R. McOenny, B, P.
W. O. Low. Etc

ANNOUNCEMENT
IE Business Service
.T. A. WELCH bouse marine. Fhest
S66L 308 Harding Street. Bos 1308.
Move anywhere. .

HEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy. seU or trade. Also do toeai and
lone distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 86S0.-31- W. 2nd. Bt
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
Mivtim. 113 W. asth Saa Araelo.
Phone 70361.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack & 1

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman'sColumn
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth at 11M Nolan Streetkeem children all hnnn .....
2010--

I keep children "by week, day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing, looa w. 6th. street

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, Hi
'Runnels. All kinds ot sewing and al-
terations.
WILL keep children la my home.
Mra. Susie Cain, 60S E. 13th. Phone
830--

SEW1NO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Ferry Peter-so-

Phone 1878-- 811 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does al)
kinds ot tewing and alterations
rnone 2136--

EXPERT alteration on all garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, 710 Main St., Phone 10S7--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
eaU Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1814-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

3 f

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at vour
home or at my home: reasonable
.ates. see Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 633J
1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phono U20--

MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark, 208 N. w. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 8th
Phone 1461--

I do sewlnc. Ironing, and care for
cnuaren. ioo w. 4tn
MRS Walter Bredemerer,1301 Syca
more, does all Kinds of sewing, up
holstery and drapery work.
IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye'
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Gregg,
Phone 2540--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th. Phone 2M3--J:

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906
uregg, ynone Z373--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen
LOCAL business needs salesman.
Must have car and willing to work.
Large volume sales. Write Box CW,

o Herald.

- WANTED
COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 228,
Big Spring, Texas

21 Male or Female"
Keep Cool with FREE eleetrlo fan!
Nationally advertised Sell Two) One
Free. For Price catalog. Writs AD
Co.. P. O. Box 2080. AUanta. Ga.
22 Help Wanted Male

STATE JOBBERS

.Wanted For

BUTANE & NATURAL GAS

ALARMS
Description:

This detector Is brand new-- and Is
selling to butane dealers and appu--
uc orei. xua aiarm is Tery in-
expensiveand hasno installation cost.
Sets,, on floor in bedroom and when
gas leaks alarm goes off. Jobbers
are neededto set up display with bu-
tane dealers. Big territories for sale
to right men. Character references
required.

SHEEN 1
BrassWorks f

BOX 1348
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mate,
WANTED: Experienced tarra band;
prefer "middle aged married man
"with small family at no children.
Have good bouse with Hints, water
and butane. Salary 18.00 per day.
tteaay wore, set aiea.re.tree.o tan-to- n.

Texas.
WANTED: A- -l sober mechanic, sal-ar-y.

'Apply Bert drier, shop fore.
man, McDonald Motor Co.. 206 John
son.
WANTED: A good general appliance
repair man. Prefer one capable of
repairing both radios and refrigera-
tors. Must be a good radio repair
man. Apply eitner in person or oy
tetter at HILBUHN'S APPLIANCE
COMPANY, 304 Gregg Street, Big
Spring. Texas.
TOUNO man, tw-3- High ochool
graduate, single, neat, tm to havel
to assist salesman with surrey.
Must bt ambitious: Rapid oromo-tle- n.

Transportation furnished. Ese
ID. Ooodnlght Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 t . .

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BABY bed, smaU bicycle, and R. C.
A. portable radio. 106 W. 23rd or
rnone zsso--j.

FOR Sals: One nice chlfforobe, one
large dresser,one bedroom suite, one
living room suite, one Hoover elec
tric sweeper,one Sealy mattress, one
floor lamp, one walnut bedstead,and
other odds and ends. Phone 2676.

JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex Service
Store, your Firestone dealer, 112
West 2nd Street.
GAS Range, medium size. Phone
653--J.

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
wasner. call zow-- o aiier o;uu p. m

JustReceived

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
for singer maenines. tan iui orucn
for brand new singer maenines. j
M. Lee, 1409 W. 2nd.

BARGAIN
White porcelain table top
Florence natural gas range.
Good condition. $60. Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Box 276, Stanton.
Texas. Phone 112., Stanton.

Practically new electric refrig'
erator for sale. Apply as zuo w. ouq

St.
seven foot frlzldalre. large gas
range, and new bicycle for sale at
bargain. 104 B. am. rnone ojvw.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR Sale: New two, four, six
and ten case Ice Beverage Coolers
six cm tlectrie FrlKldalr Ten case
lactrlo Beveraae Coolers. All In

white enamel. Reasonably priced
Orapette Bottling Co., Big Spring
Texas, Phone 2487.

NEARLY new meat block, 2 Dayton
scales. 1 meat slice r. 2 caie stoves,
1 walk-I- n box 6' x 8 apply at cys
Pawn Shop, across from Rio Theatre.

48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerato. in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49-- A Miscellaneous

Fresh TATFKH Tesh

Water Water
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

CASH PAID'

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

- P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

t HAVE 200 corner fence posts,
S Inches -- from too to bottom. Posts
at old telephone pelts; best corner
posts that can bs bought. All for
Res. or tuo (sen. cu aaw.

OR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOV RADIATOR
SERVICK S01 East 3rd. Street.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua--
una at greatly reaueeaprices. Army
Surplus Store, 114 Main Street.
TWO diamond rings; one platinum,
.40 carat; one white gold, SO carat.
Priced reasonable.Garage apartment
at 09 E. 17th. Street.
GOOD "quality, SO ft. garden hosefor
sale; Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer, 112 West 2nd.

FOR BALE

NEW SCO X 18 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. S39-- TUBES
S7.50. Regular Tread 800 x 16. S25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

SeeUs For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
AJso sharpen and repair any

makeof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

968 W. Highway Phone 1144

FOR summertimecomfort. Install an
air condlUoner, 3 sizes; priced from
S39.95. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St.
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-en- ;

call for demonstration. HUl and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd. Phone
2122.
FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment $41.50 up
Westex 8ftTice 8tore, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

DON MacDougall O o 1 f clubs,
matched set 8 irons, only S59 95
Westex 8ervice Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. One automaticcanner.
One small cream separator.
One deep freeze home freezer
locker.

WestexService
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phone 1091

New Shipment Of
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St.
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red 3c lb.: Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

perience in buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. .Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a m. to 9 30 p m.
PORTABLE air conditioner, one sta-
tionary air conditioner Five Duroe
pigs See at 107 Wright Street. Air-
port Addition.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance oefore
rou sell Get our prices before ou
buy W L. UcCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy Desk, sectional book
ease, large mirror, rocker, and din-
ing room chairs Phone 2676.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
Kitcnenette, all Dills paid. Apply 1407
main.
FOR rent: Three room apartment,
close In. to party who will buy part
oi rarniture. Fnone 2676.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

APARTMENT for rent. 1101 E. 3rd.
Inquire at 110 Runnels, Phone 1635,
or 1800 Main, Phone 1754-- J.

MODERN, furnished apart-
ment, refrigerator, air conditioned.
1006 W. 6th.
TWO room apartment at 821 W. 4th
See Mrs. Bender, Magazine Exchange
212 W. 2nd.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOMS and apartments at 1107
W. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, gentlemanpreferred, 1209 Syca-
more. Phone 1095.

K Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in on paving.
700 Bell Street
TEX HOTEL: close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, front bedroom for two bud
dies: separate beds. Close in 204
W 5th

ROOMS and apartments for rent at
Coleman Courts

AIR conditioned bedrooms for rent,
close In. Phone 1239-- J.

TWO bedrooms for rent. Working cou-
ple or men preferred. Private en-

trance, 907 Runnel.
VIRGINIA Rooms, 106 Scurry Street.
Phone 9538. Free parking. Weekly
rates.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
in brick home, adjoining bath, priv-
ate outside entrance, garage. Gen-
tlemen preferred. Phone '2286-- J.

COOL, front bedroom for two bud-die- s:

separate beds. Close In. 204
W. 5th.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board for men at 411
Runnels.
65 Houses
THREE room furnished bouse for
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
TWO room house lor rent, furnished.
1408 E. 3rd.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas
NICE five room house for rent to
person who will buy the furniture.
Consists of five rooms of new, mod-
ern furniture and aU accessories,at

very reasonable price. Can give
Immediate possession.Sea at 611 E.

17th.

FOR RENT
65 Houses
THREE room'modem houseand

apartment, partly turnlsbed,
bills paid except gas. See W. E.

.V.U MCA. W MI,U(U 4CUUC.JF V
'nlHr Riff flnrlnff hlffhviv.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife Please
call Ur Sumner. 3107
COUPLE wants to rent nice furnished
house or large apartment. Call. 1418.

80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
INVEST IN THE BEST

and bath, close u on Lan-:aste-r

street,bestbuy today for 13.000.
house, Venetian bUaas. hard

wood floors, air conditioner. East 15 m
street, $7000.

3 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
Washington Place, today $6750.

close to South Ward school,
veneUan blinds, lawn and trees, $6500.

new and extra nice, on
Abram street, close to school. $6750.

new F. H. A. home, Bluebon-
net street. You will like It. $3750.
Four large rooms and garage, F. H.
A. built, Venetian blinds, $8500.

4 apartments, close in on
Main street, good Income, $6750.

duplex, close to VeteransHos-
pital, one side furnished.Today $1500.

A. P. -- CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg St

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, just off 3rd
street. An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E ISth Phone 1822

FOR SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fenced back yard, side
walks, shrjibs, nice grounds,
near schools, very good for
$4,300.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phpne 531 492-W- .,

1. 4'4 room frame. Washington Place,
two years old. reasonable.
2. 5 room tile stucco, two lots. dim.
bis garage, garage apartment, $6000.
loan, well located, a good house.

. 5 room brick furnished or un
furnished. Washington Blvd., worth
me money.
1. 11 rooms, two baths, wen located
in 4 lots, pared streets, good borne
jr gooa income property.
5 Nice clean new two room and
bath, south part of town. S800. down,
6 Extra large five room house on
corner lot, choice location near high
cnool, ana new tnree room bouse

on back of adjoining lot.
7. 3 bedroom house, frame. Washing'
ton Place, paved street, double ga
rage, good loan.
8. 3 bedroom stucco, Washington
place, new house for S6750.
i. t room and bith. also one room
and bath, and two story brick and tile
apartment house, located close in, all
an same lot. Good income property
worth the money.
10. We have duplexes, apartment
bouses, 2. 3. 4, 5: 6, 7, and S room
houses located an over town. We
have farms, acreages, lots. See us
md we will go over what we have
with you.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real Kstata Loans Insurance

304 Scurry Phone S31 493--W

EDWARD HEiaHTS
Five room brick veneer,pavedstreet;
large G I. loan at 4 per cent

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room F. H. A. house and bath,
corner lot paved street floor fur-
nace, breesewar. Good corner lot
in paved street
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, wen land-
scaped.
New 43-roo-m house andbath, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
attached. Pay $1,200 down and move
In; payments cheaper than rent F.
B. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room house and bath,
double garage. 14.800.
Two room houseto be moved. 11.000,
Two room house to be moved tl.500.
Four rooms and bath. 11.750, S500
down.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insuranea Leaps

Phone 2103 326 Might

FOR SALE

New four and one half room

house and bath.

FJLA. Construction
HardwoodFloors

Floor Furnace 4

Good Location 4

GarageAttached
Small down payment ,

Small monthly payments

Worth PeeleV
mm?

Phone 2103 Night 326

REAL ESTATE

L G HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
- PHONE 8T0

REAL CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
EIGHT rent houses.for sale rn Coa-
homa. NandoHendersonEstate. Will
be sold reasonable, for eaxh or
terms. See Bunk Henderson.S33 E'
11th. Colorado Clfcr. Texas.

FOR SALE
F.H.A, home, 5 rooms and
bath, concrete porches, furn-

ished garage apartment, and
large store room.

CALL OWNER AT 1269

FOR Sale: Partly furnished
bouse,or can be used as duplex, wtth
a furnished garage apartment.
509 E. 17th.

EXTRA NICE

I have just the house for a
couple or a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one I have
een. I know you will take it

after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Fearce at

REEDER'S

Phone531 492--

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN

Six room home, south part
of town, paved street, 2 baths,
nice yard.

Four room and bath, $3,850.
Five room, practically new,

GI loan, dowu payment$1,500.,
balancelike rent

Five room, close in, $7,500.
New house close in.

partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered, a real buy.
vacantnow.

Six room, completely redec-
orated house, floors covered,
fluorescentlighting, nice yard,
vacant now.

Three room, tile bath and
kitchen, double garage, vacant
now.

desirable lot in Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house on Run-
nelsStreet: close in, good buy.

Six room house In Wash
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace. Venetian
blinds, B en d 1 x automatic
washer.

Nice East front lot on South
Main.
In.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot. good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Business and residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

FOR TRADE
One 5 room and bath, one

t room and bath, one garage
apartment Big Spring, or one
five room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa, for a good 160 to 200
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock. We want a good
place,well watered,for we are
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Ins.

Phone 531 492--

Five room brick veneer, double ga
rage, close to school, large O. I.
loan on house now at 4 percent In-
terest
Several good lots ta build a home on.
Four and one half room FHA house
and bath. 11200. down; payments like
rent
Six room house and bath in excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion; owner leaving town.
Duplex, 6 rooms. 3 baths, good loca-
tion.
SmaU house on 3 aerea of land,
close to school: an utilities.
Four room bouse and bath on North
Side, $3750. Can be sold on terms
Four room furnished house and bath;
rood location, priced right
SmaU furnished house and bath tot
sal, to be moved: priced right

WORTH FEELER
Phone 3103 32S night

FOUB room house tor sals at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142.W

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage: four lots for sals at Coa-
homa. O. L loan. Writs Box 3.
Coahoma.Lloyd W. Evans. -

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ
ing. Materials and construc-

tion.. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections, on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth
Phone-210-3 326 Night

REAL ESTATf

ESTATE,

Peeler

REAL ESTATE.
80 Houses For Sale
SO x 20 Stucco house at VXSS X
Sta for rest Can at' 407 .Danlty,

BARGAINS
1. brick veneer, Washajtoa
Place.
2. pretty brick veneer, chsaja,
Edwards Heights.
3. new home. Blusboaaet
street has big GI loan..
4. modern. Cola asd Stray
horn, cheap. .
5. AU sizes and kinds ot homes.
6. Big business brick bunding, twa
story, good reTeane.dandy location.
T. Tourist court worth to money.
31 units. Also have courts all sizes.
S. Nice lots Park HUL paved street,
corner.
9 2.400 acre nice ranch south Fort
Worth, $30. per acre. Leased for
$500 per month, lots of water-well-s,

spring and rain.
10 'ranch. Howard county,
S32JO acre.
11. If I can help you with real e
(ate problems, rn be glad to da so.
IS years experience.

C. E. Read
Phone 16S-- 503 Main St

SPECIAL

Nice four room prewar house m
South Owens, priced fright. Trade fat
late model used car if sold Immed-
iately.
Good house oa West 4th,
priced right.
Several new 4 and 5 room bousesas
southeastpart of town, an new and
priced to sell. AIsohave several nice
residence lota in southeastpart of
town and some on East 13th.

'One businesslot on South Gregg St.
A number of other bargains not llsU
ed. Be sure to sea me for your real
estate needs.

W. W. "POP"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 334

L Four room Bees, completely fur-
nished; South part of torn; nrw
building In rear. 18 x IS ft Caa
be used for garaga er apartment.
Also larxs storage room, good loca-
tion.
X Five room home in Highland Park,
very modern, large comer lot
X Two room nousa, 3 earner iott
near school. S1300.
4. Two room house for rant: a.
furnished.
J. Four room rock horn with font-goo-

lots la Southeastpart of towab
$3751
8. Extra good three room home,
tile bath andkitchen cabinet; double
garage: close in as Lancaster.
7. Five room brick home, ultra
modern, heavy G. L loan: smaQ
down payment; this place located ta
Edwards Heights.
a. nte room coma with three roo
apartment; larxa Kast front corner
lot in Settles Addition: priced yen
reasonable.
9. Four roam house, good let, elost
in
10. Apartment cause. units, com-plete-lv

furnished: doss bn priced
to seU.
11. home, modern, extra
good lot on Highway SO. $3500. S150O
down, balance like rent This is an
extra good buy, most sen Is next
few days.; Shown by appointment
only.
IX Brick duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment close In.
13. Six room home, bu&t-o- a garage,
4 east front corner lots, all fenced,
outside of city limits. 15S0&
14. Large lot 200-fo- front 300 teal
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonable. ,
17 Have a cxj& oarer f 5
a room home, clan ts. brick

Let me help row with jga UX
Estate needs,burins er stHac

W. R. YATES
Phone R541-- W

70S Johnson

-- LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room house and bath,
$4,500.
1 Five room house and "bath;
closa in; lot worth half.
3 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots; at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in-- good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with .plenty
of room to expand but bring-in-g

in good revenue, with
present set up.
6. Nice brick homeos Runnels
street, worth the money..
7. F.JLA. built home:just com-
pleted, In good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick bunding; 5
x 130 ft, in Odessa.One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Lease far
ten yearsat $350 permonth--
9. See me for business or
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J
110 Runnels .. .. Phone 1635

Good
House

On 11th Place
"Good location, good property,

worth the money, 58,000,
partly financed,

J. B: PICKLE
PHONE-121-T

HELP WANTED

MontgomeryWard hasan opening" irithe tireandacj
cessorydepartment Good wages and conirnissioit
plan. Applicants musthave some tire experience.

Apply to E. M. CONLEX

MONTGOMERY WARD & "COMPANY
VM&fWi: --":-. K'TKoPC.nrr --54S
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REAL ESTATE

tl Lot & Acrfgt - f,

Three beslBess lots, oae
eoraer, c Highway nearAir-
port, 1758. Cash.

J. B." PICKLE
PH0N1 3217

f ,

XOTKE: Leu far sale new Bask
addtttec, sew street. Monthly terms
X destrtd. Bos Ittlx Banks Ad--

FOB. SALE: Tb Northwest ntrta
rf Section U. Black Ji, Township 3 '

Mrtv a Kama Ceasty. Texas, lo-

cated sear Aekerly. Make otter to
BSdgar A. Tracgtr. West Pnton.Jowa.
BUT fro let en Mia street.Phono
W--

t2 farms and Ranches

EXTRA,
CHOICE FARM

SO) mm. 1M urn la eelUrtUm:
rtr teed tad; sic fees,fist wn
c atr, miles Hortheart of

ftprteg. Near fee Utucrcre on Well.
Tea get put of mineral. Priced
Vtrjr reaseaabla.

W. M. JONES
FhflM 18a SOI E. 15th

J Business Property

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocray and Market business
In good neighborhood. Busi-
ness suitable for couple. Will
sell stock and fixtures; good
lease on building. Reasonfor
selling, other business inter-art- s.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone894

Political Calendar
lb Xerald li Mthoriwd to annormeo

St teUowlnc candidatesfor pubUs a.

KiWeet to action ef th Demo.rtUa primaries,

Wmr Oaunu,US District)
OBOBQE UAHON
State (auwt

ktustr b. corem
(Daweon Cottntr)

cxsKLiHa j. parriss
(Lebboek County)

BTJDLET Si BRUUUETT
(LnMefc County)

RALPH BSOCS
(Lubbock county)

Tor Stat Bepreseatattrat
K E. .CPtpPT) 8LOTJHT

-- CBCIL E. BARNES
. r- - AssociateJittfet, Ccmrt at OtSAlgesic

ALLEN S. DABKET
CECIL C COLLINGS

Tv Btstriet Attorneys
KARTELLS MCDONALD

Tn District Clerks
- OB0RGE CHOATZ

r Casiy J&age:
WALTON MORRBKJR
J. Z. (Ed) BROWN

Tt Oewrff AHerser:
GBOROE T. THOMAS
ELTON QTTiT.TLAKD

Tmt Ouaalj. Clerks '

LXE.FQRTER
Cmtasy flhcrifft

TRAVIS REED
8. L. (Bob) WOLF

I JBB5 ELAUaUiXJA
A. n. BRTAN

- J. B. Wt) BRUT01T
For III AneiiM-CoBect- ui

R, B, HOOD
B. E. CBerolf) FREEUAIT
R. LEE WARREN

J Cantr Treinrr:IQtS. JIM BLACK,. rlSBS. TRANCES GLQfH n
B. T. LOOANr T Vet. 1:
W. If. fWtlUr),LONO ,
K. B. (BAgiT) HATCH
A. KENRT BUOO
Wa (Qltrltt) STOVALL I

For O. Oonunliilon-- T, Pet. 1 1a. T. (Rti) QILLIAM
Toiarr surzo

T O. QmltilBtr, Trf. Jt .
K. It. (Pincfeo) BALL
OHOVXS BLOSARD
KSBL BARMABT

for Co. CommatloBtr, ret. tt
WALTER PRICE

1 EARL BULL
t CEOLMCr) HASORS
) J. XS (John) NORRXS

J. E. UNDERWOOD
. 7or ocUct of rcsce. Pet. It

W. O. (Ort&) LEONARD
A. YATES

7ar CoMtokle, Petit
J. T. THORNTON
J. r. (Jim) CRENSHAW
K. K. (Kiortr) GRDtEB

7r Cwmtr SsrtTeri
BALFK BASER

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP AVAILABILITY
QOVERNKENT AIRPORT PROPERTY

TOR OIEPOSAL
WATER AND ELECTRIC UTILITIES

SERVXNO HOWARD COUNTT
JUNIOR COLLEaE

iOCATED AT
X SPRINO ARMY AIRFIELD

BE- - EPRINa. TEXAS
Trm ua ccnflWoni of dlipoL ud
all ntccstarr informouon abouttbu prop--
rty inu M lurouoea upon riqnttt at t&e

War Acieti Aiimtalrtratlaa OIHcb named
bclOW.

AequUltkm of this property ii iubeet
to Vb ffflowtec prloriun:

1. Federal OoTtmnent AjencUi.
3. Stat and Local Oorernmenti, and

tosUtuttoni
TBXSE PRIORITIES EXPIRE TEN (10)
UATS AFTER PUBLICATION OP THIS
XOTXCC j

70 rectlTi contlderatlon, propoiali from
jirtortty noldert at well at the teneral pub-b- e

Bttit bo , submitted on special forms
obtainable at the named War Asieti

Omce, and must arrive at
tttat office within ten (10) days after the
Srct publication of this notice, or not later
than July It. IMS.
JTfcls adrer&semect is not a basis for
fettotttuoa and War Asseu Adminlstra-tio- n

reserrss the right to consider aU
bids In the light ot the applicable objec-tlr- as

ef the Surplus Property Act, and to
reject ear or au proposals.
E4m currently btinf purehaied by the
FederalooTemment lor liauonal seicnse
ar weject to wlthdnwal, tracster. or

.warekas with priority up to time of a
commitment for sal.
nsstanable materials inch as cranium.
fborhim and other materials denned in

xeeHtlTe order B9 (11 Fed. Rer. 823)
tetfetfaer wHh entry, proipectlnj, mining
ad ntfioral nehts, will be reierred to

I

.!
IN
S

m

Big

fee

Wwr

Wmr

rraotor.
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE OF
SEAL PROPERTY DISPOSAL

RAND PRAIRIE REGIONAL OFFICE
REGION 1

P. O. BOX 6030
DALLAS 2, TEXAS
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RECRUITING JEAM FROM JAPAN VISITS GENERAL HANDY Prior to launching a special
Recruitingdrive within the FourthArmy Area, membersof the 1st Cavalry and 11th Alrborn Divisions
are shown with GeneralThomas T. Handy, CommandingGeneralof the Fourth Army, at Headquarters,
Fort Sam Houston. In the picture (seated)are: Major John R. Lane, San Saba, Texas, 1st Cavalry Di-

vision; and General Handy. Standing, (left to right) are' T-S-gt Luther R. Burton, Portales, N. M, 1st
Cavalry1 Division; Ist-S- gt Lawrence F. Casper, Rond du Lac, Wis, 11th Airborne Division; Ist-S- gt

Jack Williams, El Paso, Texas,1st Cavalry Division; and Ist-S- gt Dock L. O'Neal, Hartsvllle, S, C,
11th Airborne Division.

Recruiting

Team Arrives

In Big Spring
A US Army recruiting team com-

posed of personnelfrom the First
Cavalry and 11th Airborne divi-

sions, flown back to the state re-
cently from Japan, arrived In Big
Spring this morning and was to
work with local recruiters for the
next threedays.

During their stay here, the team
will visit as many communitiesin
the local district as possible in an
effort to help fill the ranks of their
famed divisions. They have Just
completed,a tour o fthe 1 Paso
district

Accompanying the team on its
tour Is Mai. John R. Lane, a native
of San Saba,Texas, who has held
an important training post in the
office of Assistant Chief of Staff,
G-- 3, for many months of the

Mai. Lane has announced .that
young men who can meet per-scrib- ed

requirements, and who en-
list for three years, are entitled
the designate the 1st Cavalry or
UthAirborne divisionsasthe units
where they will be assigned. Ini- -

Metal Workers

Strike In Italy
ROME, July 8. bout 700,-00-0

metal-inAistr-y workers laid
down their tools at noon today to
back Italian labor's demandsfor
more pay.

Their half-da-y strike was the
latest in a series planned by the
Communist - dominated General
Confederation of Labor (CGIL).
Today's walkout came a few
hours after police riot squads
hurled thear gas bombs while
coping with labor unrest in Milan.

Tomorrow employesr of the
glass, ceramic and saccharinein-

dustries will have their turn to
strike. Officials of the CGIL,
which claims 3,000,000 workers, an-

nouncedtoday that of thesestrikes
fail to bring results, organized
labor will be called out next week
in a nationwidestrike. ,

Meanwhile, the Labor Socialist
Party (PSU) accused the

majority In ,the
CGIL's leadership of "serving the
political ideology of a foreign to-

talitarian hovernment"

tlal training will be given before
departure from the United States.

The 1st Cavalry division Is the
only unit in the Army at the pre-

sent which has two brigades, each
composed of two regimental com
bat teams.

Members of the team here, in
addition to MaJ. Lane, are First
Sgt LawrenceF. Casper,First Sgt
Dock L. O'NeaL First Sgt Jack
Williams and T-S- Luther R.
Burton.

Mishap Victims
Are Resting Well

Condition of and Mrs.
ChesterHollls, Injured In an auto-

mobile accident one mile east of
CoBden refinery at approximately
3:30 p. m. Wednesday, was report-
ed satisfactory iy hospital attend-
ants today.

Mrs. Hollis was up and about
today. Her husbandis believed to
be suffering from internal injuries
and is to undergofurther examina-
tion.

The couple are from Pittsburg.
CaliL The mishap occurred when
their car turned over. They were
brought to town by an Eberley
ambulance.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mrs. J. C. Pearceand children

are visiting relatives In Brown- -
wood.

HUBBARD RESTINQ WELL
Tommy Hubbard, who; under-

went an operation for removal of

GO TELL JOE

Polish Frorest Is
Rejected By Allies

WASHINGTON. July 8.
protest to the United States

against plans to set up a sepa-
rate government in Western Ger-
many went bouncing back to War-
saw today with this advice: Tell
it to Russia.

Any nation which objects to the
Under-Secretar- y of State Robert
A. Lovett, should complain not to
the Western powers, but "to the
government primarily responsible
for preventing these countries
from cooperating In the general
recovery program for Europe."

Poland filed the protest June
18. noting the "present deplorable
division of Europe and Germany"
resulting from the six-pow- er Lon-
don agreementto start the West-
ern half of the former enemy na-

tion toward with-
out the Eastern, Russian-controlle-d

area. The American, British
and French occupation zones al-

ready are being merged under
the plan.

Britain turned down a similar
Polish protest Tuesday. Yester-
day, Lovett sent a crackling
American reply to Polish Am-

bassadorJosef Winiewlcz.
The division of Europe and Ger-

many, he said, "is not of our
making and certainly not In ac-

cordance with our wishes," but
resulted from the "intransigent
attitude" of Russia.

He reminded the Poles that up
to last March Russia had run up
a total of 69 vetoes in the Allied
Control Council at Berlin more
than three times the combined
score of all the other powers
and had refused to agree to a

lone-ter-m German disarmament

Eisenhower

Counted Out

By Trumanites
By JACK BELL

PHILADELPHIA. July 8. (Si-Pr-
esident

Truman's aides counted
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowerdefin-
itely and finally out of the Demo-
cratic presidential race today.

They did this, a Truman spokes-
man told a reporter, after receiv-
ing private assurancesfrom two
close personal friends of the gen-

eral.
The word they took to the White

House was that Eisenhower him-
self believes he left no loophole
for a draft movementin his state-

ment that he couldn't take any
party's nomination.

The wartime European com
mander gave some public support
to this view when he told a crowa
of 5.000 gathered before his New
York City home last night to chant
"We want Ike" that "AU I have
to say I said in a letter the other
nieht."

Democratic Chairman J.
McGrath nut the "definite and

final" label on Eisenhower'sdraft
renunciationat a news conference
here yesterday,adding:

"I couldn't conceive that the
Democratic convention would ex
ercise such poor judgment as not
to take Gen. Elsenhower at ms
word."

There" was evidence, however,
(hat some Democrats were, and
some weren't

Tnmf Roosevelt, traveling to
ward Philadelphia with the weign-t-y

52-vo-te California delegation,
said at Salt Lake he thinks Eisen-

hower still would accept the nom-

ination If the convention opening
Monday demonstratesthat the par-

ty Is unitedly behind the general.
Out of the Deep South, with Its

rebellion against Mr. Truman's
civil rights program, came word
from en.. Lister Hll of Alabama
that he is not giving "up on Eisen--
tinwpr.
, Hill, who voted for the military
draft, said that Eisenhower can't

jk - Al

treaty.
On theother hand, he said, the

six Western nations, including
Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg, bad conducted the
London talks with an eye to pre
venting further German aggres'
sion.

Ambulance Chasers
Are Given Warning

Persons who have a weakness
for chasing ambulances hadbest
have a good reason for parking
near the sceneof an accident,Dep
uty Sheriff C. E. Kiser saidWednes
day.

Kiser investigatedan automobile
accident mishap east of town yes
terday and spent most of his time
wading through the curious. Offi
cers had to clear a traffic lane
before the ambulance summoned
to tne scene couia maKe its way
back to town.

Individuals guilty of parking near
the scene of a mishap in the fu
ture will be given a ticket ordering
them to report to Justice court,
Kiser said.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce rteatne:

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday,
Scattered evening thundershowers. Not
much change In temperature.

High today 91, low tonight C8, high to
morrow VJ

Highest temperature this date. 106 In
1010. lowest till date. 87 In 1816: maxi
mum rainfall this date, .15 In 1920.

EAST TEXAS" Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; a few scattered
thundershowersin north and east portions
this afternoonand in northeastportion and
along upper coastFriday; not much change
In temperature; pcntle to moderate vari-
able winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday with a few scatter-
ed thundershowerslate this afternoon or
early tonight; not much change in tempera
ture.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 92 88
Amarlllo , 90 55
BIO SPRING 87 87
Chicago 78 81
Denver SI 58
El Paso 97 74
Fort Worth 92 71
Oalveston 1 95 79
New York 77 82
St. Louis 90 70
Sun sets today at 7.98 p. m , rises

Friday at S'7 a m

FOR SALE

The following pieces of

equipment see at Kyle

Gray Transfer:

Two 1946 2-t- Chevrolet
trucks and 30 ft, cattle
trailer

Two 1046 Diamond T
trucks and 33-f- t. cattle
trailer

One Lincoln greasegun
One Vfy ton chain hoist

One Devilbiss paint gun
20 good used truck tires

from 7.50 x 20 through
10.00x20

Three16x34 traps
One3" by 10" Oak office

table

One Whizzer motorbike

One 1942 GMC winch
truck

KYLE GRAY

TRANSFER
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AFTER. 657 BARREUFLOW

New Completion
In VealmoorArea

jaboard OH Company of
No, 1 W. C. CampbeU, north

east step-o- ut to the Vealmoor field
In north-centr- al Howard, about 14
miles north of Big Spring, flowed
657 barrels of cleanoil in 24 hours,

Oil Company

FacesSuit
AUSTIN, July 8. Iffl An anti-

trust suit1 was filed today against
Warren Petroleum Corporationby
Attorney General Price Daniel.

Charges were filed In Judge
Charles Betts 98th District Court.

The corporation, which has
home headquarters at Tulsa,
Okla., is accusedof entering into
agreementsgiving It the option of
exclusive-sellin- g to Ellis Transport
Corporation, a butane distributor,
and to Tex-O-K- Flour Mills
Company, a butane consumer,the
entire butanerequirementsof each
of these firms.

Warren is also charged with
making an agreementwith Inland
Refining Company, a butane pro-
ducer, whereby Inland will not
changeits processof manufacture
so as to change substantially the
quantity of butane it produces.

Rebuttal Scheduled
In W. R. Ray Trial

CORSICANA, July 8.
testimony is scheduled to

day in the trial of William R.
Ray after state and defensecoun-
sels rested their cases late yes-
terday.

Ray, soldier charged
with the rape of a nine-yea-r-

old girl in a Fort Worth Park last
April 8, testified events of the
day were hazy.

FINED $1 AND COSTS
C. L. Love and G. G. Ranklnson.

arrested last Sunday on chargesof
drunkenness,were each fined SI
and costs In justice court Wednes
day.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 8 HV-T- he stock
wearily leaned a little lower today,

In' lackadaisical dealings losies of frac
tions appeared in moit groups A few
gains cropped out here and there, one
large one In resnonsato corporate news.

Whlta sewing machines 14 preferred
stock Jumped 5 Mints following news that
directors had voted a dividend of 150 a
share on the Issue, which will pay off cur
rent and accumulateddividends.There are
only 8,033 sharesoutstanding.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MUo $2.85 cwt., FOB Big Spring,

No. S Kaffir and mixed grains 12.80 cwt
Eggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash

marsei; sour creamai 7S cents 10; mere
41 cents lb; hens 20 cents lb; roosters 10
cents lo.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July 8 OP) Cotton prices

at noon were 35 to 80 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. July 35.07,
Oct. 32.(8 and Dec 32 24

FORT WORTH
FOOT WORTH. July 8. m Cattle 1.600:

calves TOO; cattle moderately acUve, about
steady: run comprisedmostly medium and
low grades; calves moderately active: top
grades fully steady to strong: common to
medium slaughter yearlingsand heifers17.- -
00-2-8 00; butcher andbeef cows 1SB0-ZJ5-

canners and cutters 12 8 00; sausage
bulls mostly 16 00-2-3 50: good and choice
slaughter calves 27.00-3-0 80; eommon to
medium 18.50-3-5 00; stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 28 00 down.

Hogs 400; best butchers and light sows
steady; medium grade offerings and light
est and Heaviest weights unevenly lower;
good and choice 180-26-0 lb mos'Jy 29.25.
m6st 370-32-5 lb hogs 27 00-2-8 25; 5 lb
25X0-2- 8 00: light sows 23 4 50: heavy-
weights and rough kinds mosUy 20
good feeder pigs steady at 23 00-2-5 00.

Eheeo 4.000: active and strong with snots
higher: medium and good spring lambs
25 00-2-8 do: up 29 do: cuu and common
spring lambs 18.00-3-4 00; cull to medium
shorn yearlings IS medium and
good shorn aged sheep10 50-1-1 00; few low
grade stocker lambs 21 50 down.

on potential test, and has been
completed. The' flow was natural
through a three-eight- h Inch tubing
choke, tubing pressure600 pounds.

The flow was from 7,846-9- 4 feet
in Pennsylvanianlime. Gas-o- il ra-

tio was 526-- 1.

This new producer is 1,986 feet
from south and 1,968 feet from east
xlnes of section 29, block, 32, TP
survey, T-3--

A new discovery In Scurry coun
ty is the Sun Oil Company No. 1

Emil Schattel, a wildcat in the
southwesternpart of the county
which flowed 149,10 barrels of 442

gravity oil In seven hours,natural,
from lime pay at 6,858-9-1 feet The
flow was through one-ha- lf Inch
choke.

There was no water. Gai-o- il ratio
was 320-- L Tubing pressureat the
start of the seven hour test was
1500 pounds and at the end of 'the
test 6251 pounds. There was no
water in the oil

The well, aevenmiles southwest
of Snyder and 1,980 feet from the
south,andwest lines of section186,
block 97, H&TC survey, will be
completedas is.

Lloyd Woofen Will
Install Midland J--Cs

Lloyd Wooten, vice-preside-nt for
region three of the Texas Junior
chamberof commerceand immed-
iate past president of the Big
SpringJayceeorganization,will in
stall new officers for the Midland
junior chamber In ceremoniesFri
day night.

The Midland Jayceesand guests
will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the
VFW club house west of Midland
The installation of officers will fol
low a barbecue.

City Firemen Answer
Alarms Wednesday

City firemen were called out on
two alarms Wednesday, but onlv
slight property damage was rer
corfied as a result of the fires.

At 3:40 n. m. a lleht fixture was
damagedat Bradshawstudio when
a short circuit developed In elec-
trical wiring. Another short circuit
causedan alarm at 6:30 p. m, at
the Walker Camp on East Third
street, but there was no damage

Confined To Jail
Willie B. Sheppard,a Negro, has

beenconfinedto the countv 1all on
a charge of passingseveral bogus
checks. He was arrested by mem
bers of the sheriffs office this
morning.

Public Records
Marriage license

Henry Holmes and Virginia Maris Wood,
asg opnng.

Warranty Deeds
E. H. Hefflngton to Fred Dodson. Lot

a, un 7, ceaar crest add. JI.600.
In 70th District Conrt

Floyd William Rice vs Juanlta Ellen
Rice, suit for divorce.

New Vehicles
Mead's Fine Bread, Chrysler sedan.
T. W. Hammond, Nash sedan.
O, W. McGregor, Coahoma, Ford pickup,
G. E. McDanleL Studebakernlekun.
C. R. Bridget, Odessa, Bulek sedanet.
Joe L. Dosner, Chevrolet sedan.
L. A. Gardner, Chevrolet sedan.
J. C. Manning. Chevrolet sedan.

' John P. Newton. Chevrolet sedan.
L. A. Shortes, Chevrolet sedan.
J. A. Murphy. Lubbock, Oldsmobile tt

dan.
Ralph Huddleston, Chevrolet pickup.
J. R. DUlard. Ford tudor.
G E Poulter. San Angelo. Bulek ledan.
48 TEL BY ROGERS JULY. 8
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DON'T LOOK

NOW

I aman ad. But beforeyou readme;
glance through the advertise--

ments'in this paper.
Look at themnot just to seewhat

goods or servicesyou want to buy.
Look at.themin relationto your own
job andfuture.

These ads andall the advertising
that you read andhear are busy
selling goodsandservices.

Now all tne businessesand all the
pay checks in America depend ulti-
mately on somebody selling some-

thing tosomebodyelse;

V?a, jpj !-.. i."
is

is

it it as
as

Big Spring Herald
small on a any me eSjEBBJBBfSjSfSJBSJEQVEOTSSHP

fi Jr r

ReturnedBy ":
Popular Demand

the .

Judy Canova

Road Show

At

Greatly, Reduced

PRICES

$120;
Men, Women

Children
Tax Included

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

On

Saturday,July 10
Two Shows At 8 P. M. 8c 11 P. M.

Due to Illness, Miss Judy Canovawfll sot appear 1b
Saturdaynightshows.

With the exceptionof 'Miss Canova the show wffl be
exactly the sameas appearedhere Wednesday,Juner

SO, includingBert Henderson,"PansytheHorse, Joe
Mole, bicycle act, theTaylor Family, Eobert
chorus ofpretty girls, and Frank Konyi's orchestra

Sponsoredby

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Advertising the lowest cost way
yet devisedto sell goods. Soadvertis-
ing what makes jobs,what mafces
moreandbetterjobs, whatgivesyou
security anda chance forpromotion.

So be glad that businessspends
moneyfor advertising. Be gladAmer-
icanareadand listen to like
well the editorial material itself.

For by selling goods, advertising
keepsabusinesshumming.And that's
whatmakesjobsin general yourjob

far moresecursw

a growth Ms neck this MMiie draft more man a.--
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'mm Washhair athomeand
this dryer will pay
for itself in savings.

Now dry your hair at home
and have the same luscious
fluffinessyou getat the beauty
salon. Don't run the rfclc of
catching cold through improp-
erly dried hair. Use this new
model WAHL madeby the
world's largestmakerof hair-car-e

equipment)

We've beenappointed to in-

troducethis homenecessityat
thespecialprice of only $9,75
-- complete with cord-- all
readyto plug in anduse.
Don't delaygettingyours be-cau- se

OUR QUANTITY AT
THIS PRICE IS LIMITED

SHAW JEWELRY CO.'
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a
g Pleasesend me the WAHL Silent

HAIR DRYER at your special infro- -

ducfory price of $9.75 complete.
? I enclose 50c as down payment
g .and agree to pay the balance

50c weekly.
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MOTHER. AWARDED ESTATE
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illegal Aaopt
BaresStrangeCase

BRTJDGEPORTiConn. July 8. (

Superior Court Judge ..Patrick
B. O'SuHivan ruled hereyesterday
that a fraudulent adoption in a
New Yorfc court 13" years ago,
made an unwed mother legally
"the foster sister of her own son."

Judze'O'Sulllvan's decision eave
the'mother, Katherine T; Hill of
New York; sole rights to the 514.000
estate of her son, Robert, on the
grounds that shehad no knowledge
of the, fraud.
. The estate consistsentirely of a
negligence award resulting from
the,death of Robert following an
automobile accident.

The casehad its inception,Judge
O'SuHivan said, when Robert Hill
was born out of wedlock in New
York on July 17, 1927.

The child's grandparents, the
late Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hill,
took him into their, family, the
judge continued, and he "never
learned that the plaintiff (Kathe-

rine T. Hill) was his'mother."
Judge O'SuHivan said.that fraud

entered the case when the grand--

v parents attempting to "protect
Dotn tneir aaugnierana nercuuu,
adoptedRobert Hill through repre-
senting to the Richmond County,
k V Siirropates Court, that he
was the son of a Mrs. Rogerswho
had died.

The fraudulent adoption, Judge
fVCulMuan calH created "an unU5--

ual situation where, in contempla
tion of certain legal relauonsnips,

SUPER - SPECIAL! !
One 8x10 Sllvertone or Gold-ton- e

Portrait for this ad and
$1.49

SAME. PRICE!

PostcardPhotos - Dozen 84.00
Good Until July 10th

Culver Studio
1710 GREGG PHONE 1456

STARTS TONIGHT

MTE&MfCOtOK
AAr:S2'!!aJtA?''SiWj3

.QAty UAY WH1TTY SHARON McMANUS

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

am imi

the motherbecame the foster sis-

ter of her own son."
"And the fraud practiced on the

court;" said the decision, "wouldJn
all probability, have remained em-
balmed,in. musty records had not
the boy, after1 reaching his late
'teens,beenkilled in an automobile
accident"

.alie Judge said that.if the adop-
tion were binding upon the plain-
tiff, she would inherit, "not as the
mother but as the foster sister of
her own son" sharing the estate
equally with her brothers and sis-

ter.
He maintained,however,that the

adoption was not binding upon her
because"she knew nothing of the
petition for adoption, nor did she
in any manner, participate in the
fraud."

Five Tulsans

Join Vincent

On All-Sta- rs

DALLAS, July 8. (fl Tulsa'sAl
Vincent will find five members fcf
his own team amongthe squadof
19 he will manage next Tuesday
night against Fort Worth in the
Texas League's eighth annual All-St- ar

game at Fort Worth.
Vincent, picked as skipper of the

club by vote of the sports writers
in the Hague cities, also will have
five players from Houston, four
from San Antonio, three from
Shreveportand one eachfrom Dal-
las and Oklahoma City. Beaumont,
the other league member, did not
land a man.

The all-st-ar squad was .an-
nounced yesterday by Milton
Price, league secretary, with. the
writers giving four players unan-
imous vote. They 'were Harry Per--
kowski of Tulsa, the league'slead
ing pitcher; Tommy Tatum, Tulsa
left fielder who is the leading bat
ter; Sam Diblasi of Houston, third
baseman,and Charley-Kress-, Tul-

sa first baseman.
Others selected on-- the squad

were: Pitchers Andy. Sierra, San
Antonio; Pete Mazar, Houston;
Cloyd Boyer, Houston; Warren
Hacker. Shreveport; Ed Garcia,
Oklahoma City, and Procopio Her-rer- a,

San Antonio. Catchers Al
Unser, Tulsa; Bob Brady, Dallas,
and Tom Jordan, SanAntonio. Sec-

ond base Solly Hemus, Houston.
Shortstop Danny .Reynolds,
Shreveport. Utility infielder Bill
Sommers, San Antonio. Center
field Jim Kirby, Shreveport;
right field Russell Burns, Tulsa,
yiltty outfielder Hall Epps,

OperationsCut
BERLIN, Juy 8. (B German

newspaperssaid today the British
have told hospitals in their sector
of Berlin to perform only opera-

tions that are absolutelynecessary.
The ether supply is limited be-

cause of the Russianblockade.
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By-Tt- e AssociatedPress
The Texas League AH-St-ar rost-

er doesn't list Johnny Logan, and
to Dallas fans that's a bad

Johnny caught hold of the first
pitch Vic Johnson threwhim in
the seventh.inning last night and
sent it out of the park. That tied
the score and enabled Dallas to
use an eighth inning for a
2--1 decision over City.
The victory put the Rebels within
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$400
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2efUI Kit without curlers fitetax l
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"r Ton! gives the most wave everhad. ' -- -

7C famousToni Creme "

for your hair at homr

"A- - Toni has been the Testedand .
' "'

Seal.
, v

k No skill no to give a V ' '

Toni. It's easyas your hair up on . . . - . W

but the wave staysin for T f ,-
- ft? --'

"At Your Toni wave is to look just as and lastjust t. :

as long asa $15 shop wave or.yourmoney back.

DRUG store:
System Service

GOSSARD'S

FROHT-LACIN- C

Combination

18.50

Felines, Rebels

Chalk Up Wins

WednesdayNite

over-
sight.

Oklahoma

iwEwni PBIkHhsLMJIrl
Nation-wid- e survey drug stores shows women
prefer TONI other home permanent ":

overwhelming majority

natural-lookin-g you!ve

Contains Waving Loti.on developedespecially
waving

awarded Parents'Magazine

specialtraining required yourself
rolling curlers

months.

guaranteed lovely
beauty
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Front-lacin- g combinationslncorporat 1

the adjustable,figure corrective
figure of a lacing corsetwith, the comfort
and streamlining qualities of a :

Fashioned ofa rayon,and
cotton satin brocade. Theuplift bra
sections are decoratively
with lace.

Mr

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStora?

tally

'K'A' 'tp,,J

topped,

one-ha-lf game of first division.
All of the other gameslast night

were decided "by one-ru- n icoresv
Fort Worth squeezedby Tulsaj 2-- 1;

Houston nicked San Antonio, 4-3-,

and Beaumonttook an eleven inn-
ing, 10-- 9, decision fromShreveport;

Ed Garcia, who took, over Okla-
homa City pitching chores la the
eighth, walked Red Borom with,
the bases loaded to send Johnny
Creel home with the winning run.
Oklahoma City's tajly came in the
fourth.

Gerry Burmeister's three-ru-n

homer in the sixth inning gave
Houston the nodover SanAntonio.
It broke a 1-- tie and gave South'
paw Fete Mazar his eleventh vic-
tory against two setbacks. San
Antonio rallied for two runs in. the
eighth on two hits, a hit. bats-
man and a fielder's, choice.

Wayne Tucker's singlein the bot-
tom of the eleventh;broughtJerry
Crosby home with the second-- and
winning tally for Beaumont;
Shreveport had managed one.run
its half of the eleventh.

Carl Erskine won. his" 12th 'game
of the year as he scattered eight
Tulsa hits. Fort Worth scored.the
winning run off Eldred Byerly in
the sixth inning when Dee Fondy
doubled after two were out and
raced all the way around,as Elbie
Flint erred on Walter Fiala's
grounder.

The same teams meet again-- to-

night at the samesites.

Truman Appointee

Remains Silent

On Acceptance
WASHINGTON. July 8.,W-Aa-minist- ration

eyebrows are tilted,
over a misfired attempt to fill the
$10,000 a year post of,, assistant
secretaryof Agriculture. " ;

Some 10 daysago PresidentTru-
man appointed Elmer H. Wene,
Vineland, N.J., poultry-ma-n and"
state secat 9 fill, the vacancy'
causec . e elevation of. Charles
F. Brannanto the secretaryship.

Wene wasscheduled, to take the
oath of office. last week along with.
Albert J. Loveland,the new under
secretaryof Agriculture".

That ceremonywas held up. one
day-du- e to the absenceof Wene
and Loveland then was sworn in
alone. Press of business in New
Jerseywas givenas the reasonfor
Wene's e..

Over the week end,Frani Hague
and other New JerseyDemocratic
leaders joined seeking
to give the party's presidential
nominationto Gen.Dwight D. Eis-
enhowerinsteadof to Mr. Truman.

Wene is the Democratic leader
and a power in the-'-New-" Jersey
Senate which works closely with
the Hagueforces.Sourcesheresay
he has indicatedhe. win not now.
accept the assistantsecretaryship'
offered to him by Mr. Truman.'-Bu-t

the White Housesaid today
It has heard' "no word." from
Wene.

"It is assumedthat, if Mr. Wene.
does,not want the posthe will write
a letter to the. PresMentijsayinjg
so," a White House, official told a.
reporterprivately. .

A further indication that aanew
assistant secretary will "be sworn
in soon was seen,in the removal,of
a. special platform and surround--'
Ing chairs-fro-m the first fkwc of
the Agriculture Department build-
ing.

"Loveland received his oath, of of
fice on the platform; It was left
there e week and then workmen
cartedIt away, '
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